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'Men Admire ,-

N atura1 Beauty
Beauty, from the man's point of view,

ie certainly flot a beauty that is made up

What a man admires is natural beauty-
-omething sweet and wholesome and healthy

-a pink and white complexion that suggests

fiowers and sunehine--not manufactured beauty

Pears' Soap
ie pre-eminently the soap whose whole action and
influence is to enhance and preserve natural
'beauty. Pure in every particle, and compoeed

a olely of' thinge that cleanse, and freshen, C4
and beautify, it le acknowledged throughout k
the world by skin specialiete, doctore,

t.1 -- andi celebrated beauties as
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Facts about the WQrld's Greatest Hotel
umoth Jaotel-easily the
n Europe-stands on 2

It of ninnici-
ts own wells,
with its own
obtains3 the

Il hotel mnakes its own
,'erating machinery yield-
Lt 0tsone 6 tons daly. At

for Borne 80,000 pieces per week.
The great kitchens which cater for thelarge population of this smil, townrequire a staff of l2 ,-in the personsor bakers, pastrycooks, butchers,cooks,
etc.
The Magnificent new Palm Court, alofty and noble hall, has recently beenbuit on the site of the old Courtyardin the Strand. This is decorated inthe Louis Quatorze style, and accom-xuodates guests to the nuxnber of 600.A skilled orchestra performs afternoonand evening, and refreshinents o! algtnareare ser'ved, thus constitut.'ng theçecil Palm Court the inostrefreshing ad delightmul lounge inLondon.
There is a floor at the Cecil known asthe Indian Floor. The Smoking Room,Arnerican Bar and Grill Boom are aldaintily decorate<j ini pure Indian etyle,and these apartinents offer a peculiar

Qo- ~ ,-* L- -

11
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JUNE CANADIAN.
THE NEW STUDY 0F THE OLD BOOK

By THE REV. DR. GEORGE COULSON WORKMAN

This is the general titie of a series of articles to be contributed by Dr.

Workman. Tihe first is " The Meaning of Criticism." Needless to say, Dr.
Workman deals with the subjcct in a scholarly manner. This first paper

opens the. way to an intelligent appreciation of the attitude of the Higher
Critics towards the. Bible.

MUSICAL TENDENCIES IN CANADA
By DR. J. D., LOGAN

A comprehensive, critical review of music in Canada, with a forecast of forms

that will become naturalized in the Dominion.

TUE PUILOSOPUY 0F TIFFS
By BRITTON B. COOKE

Tii. author of this amusing essay takes the novel ground that the tiff between

newly-married couples plays an important part in the. proper adjustment
of the, home. He makes what at last r.ads like a logical case.

AMBITION REAIIZED
By VINCENT BASEVI

As if intended to follow Mr. Cooke's essay, this story proves the. menit cf

The. Philosophy of Tiff s." It is a Western Canadian tale, and is especiaily

ING A SIXTiI SENSI
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ini England Canadian Visitors should staY at

EÀ9 FEILIX HOTEL
FEILIXSTOWE.

Select and
ide Resort.

Coast, 80 miles
A convenient

for Continental
f H.llaad Route).

High-class

mis Courts. 10 Croquet Lawns-
alf Links, and all other Sports.
.sine. Band. Select Dances. Garage.

ite ta Manager for Illustrated Bookiet.

MMENDS ITSELF ?

rH EACII
r One ShM
LTD.

)t Zottet

il
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Oakey's
SILYHRSMITHS' SOAP

Far clasn Plat

Oakey's
EMEIT CLOTH

Bot fer St.,... etc.

S G00DB 80WD NVERYWHEnE

IN OAKEY & SONS. LTD.
ton Mili.. oan. Eag., S.E.

H.P. has a new and de-
liclous fiavour, different
-quite different-from
any sauce you have
tasted before.
Wouldn't it b. worth your
while to try a bottie right away?

.1
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PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY

HIGH-GRADE SUMMER
CLOTHING FABRICS

For Ladies, Gentlemen, and Ch;ldren.

V Old Country ý'ClýothîngF Fancs are ditnui cdth old

r over for Quahtiy Stl m hadý cgro Buntt, Ltd's
Ranges represent 5cme of the latest fashionable productions for
L~adies' and Gentlemen's Sumimer wear, stylish in design and
excellent in quality.

A personal exarnatio la iRvited.
Samplea mailed POST PAID on request.

CHARMING WASH FABRICS
1 in ranges of exquisite coloxsrs; also wý White, spot, stripe, and

floral effect.

ENGRÇLISUà BOOT5
from the Factory to You.

casonable prices CANNOT possibly be obtained in
very best material and workinanship combined you
to Ouxr Northamptonl (Englaind) Factory, the very
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A FORE. WORD
q MR. BIJÙE'S A&uTIOLEi, "'TuE WOODUN WALLS 0F CANADA," W-HICH HIAS
FIRST PLACE IN TElS ISSUE, WAS WfflTE~N AFTER LONG AND) DILIGENT
SEARCII IN TEE ARcHIVEs DEpART3mT AT OTTAÂWA. IT IS PARTICTJLARL.Y
INTEIRESTING AND VÂLUABLE JUST NOW, FOR IT CONTRIBUTES IMPARTIALLY
TO THE NAVY CONTROERS AN ASSEMBLAGE 0F IMPORTANT HISTORICAL
PACTS, JWE DO NOT HEA. 9O'?EN ENOU(*U PROM MR. HAULTAIN, II I
IN ENGLANI) JIJST NOW ENGiE INOMPLETING A WORIC ON THE LI1!E OF
TEE LATE PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH, BUT I THE MIDST 0F RIS LA&BOURS
HE IIAS FOUND TIME TO GIVE US TEE ADMIRABLE APPRECIATION, "OXFORD>
AND THE OXFORD> MAN. " q NO GREATER NATIONAL NOTE COULD BE SOUND-
BD TIIAN THAT 0F MR. SUTEiuLND'S IN "A NATIONAL PURPOSE IN EDU-
CATION. " ON TIEE WEOLE, OUR SYSTEMS 0F EDIUCATION ARE CONFUSING.
WB NEED A COMMON AIl! ANI) A COMMON POUNDATION. MR. STELN
POINTS TEE WAY. Ç THE HoNOURABLE MR. RIDDELL 15 A PROFOUND STU-
DENT OF OURE EAEILY HISTORY, A-ND IN HIS SEARCEES HE CAME ACROSS DR.
HOWISç>N'S BOOK. Evuiay READER WILL THANK HIM FOR ABLY TRANSMIT-
TING ITS FIJÂVOTR TO TUESE PAGES. Ç ONE TURNS WITHI A ENIS TO MISS
13ELLS EXCELLEjNT PANTASY. "THE SHDWfi 18 AN ARTPULSKTH

ITSSYMOLSARE SUI3TLE, AND> IF ONE MISSTEM ONE MISSES ALSO TE
PUPSB MR. ARMBRUST'S GLORIFICATION 0F, TEE BEECII WOODS IS THE

<WUL OF EARS OF INTIMATE COMMUNION AND OSRAIN TE
SEAONSAMOG TE GR~AY BOLES ARE EQUALLY IPESV, AND WR HOPE,

TREMPOLETO EARMORE ABOUT TEEl! IATER ON. Ç IT 18 GRATIPTINO
TO~~ ~~ M )iTH.UE A OT FOSKNMR. DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT.

IIISBIJOANT YRI AND> THE OTRE ERSE BY MES. MA&ox&Y, MR.MC

MOXR. 1 O I I WITH THE FITO. MRa, Low SPND A ART OF BACH
YBA INTRECHABLYBAINi, AND E SOISCAC H AMSH

OF RAI CHRMIG ART 0F QUESIJO PROVINCE. PETER MCARTEUR E-
MAIN ONMS MDDLSEXFARM, BUT SOMETIMES HIS THOUGHT5 WANDER

AFILD-NTOTOWS AD CTIE-ANID THE EESULT IS A BTORY SUCH AS
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LAVING STICK
ASHAVING Luxury,

giving acre-amy
lather, not dryiniz on the

pleasurable shave
Put up in a handsoi
box, fit for the finest
table, orice 9.5 cents.

inol id
No
ER

,ôN

M

1
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APERIENT. The Ideal Scrap Book
Does not distur> the ive~r or Loose Leaf, already gummed.

does not wear off by regular use. Ideal Photo Album,
OfDrggas,30c.p bx orpstgepadIdeai Memory Book.

for 5 c.cfiea) romA Record of ail Special Events.
LYMAN-S. Ltd., Sipe Practical, Conv.ul.mt, Complete,

474, T. PUL STEETT.I.acopic Tube Expasion
ARI Sizes and Pile.

51-53 Wellington St. W., TORONTO.

made
wn exi
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:D 1791

Bon'ockscs
LONGCLOTHS, Nainsooks,

Cambries, India Longcloths.
-A. il8eo Iorrooksee' naine on Solvedge.

SHEETINGS,
Ready-Made Sheets.

(Plain and Hemstitched).
896 Uorrookes' name on maolî shoot

FLANNELETTES
of the Highest Quality.

S00 Morooks ino on hltvedgg.

Obtaluable fr. the principal store. .f the Dhminio,

£WDSON & Co. 14TD., XÂNCH1Z8TER ANI) IONDO(N.

For Indigestion-
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Exanations
0 June lOth to 2iat.

Applications must
Le i on or before

MayIStL.
Students may enter

at any lime.
TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC Wmen'àEdward Fisher, Mus. Doc., Muuical Dfrector Residence.YEAR 1300K for 1912-13 wil be tsied on application. Special Caiêudar for Scliool of Expreson

Low, thooEfo CbEi .. e fnourenepîtir se J ppoe&Lsool petem boy for theS hota pin Clssic. a n 1910 2n sc i n
Si. aaines, Ont. MahmaiREVa"-0 MILLER. M.A., D C L.. rnia

Btoor st. W., To
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SPADINqÂ AVENUE. TORONTO
A Boarding and Day SdwhoI for Gi.t

PrinciaI-UISS J. J. STUART
(Successor to Miss Veals>ClassicalTripos, Cambridge University, England

Largewell-ventlated house Pl"santly mituated.Hillyquaifedstaff of Canadian and Euro..pean teachers. The curriculum in both Lowerand Uppe, Sc1hpol.,shows close touch with mod-ern thought and education. Preparation ifdesired for matriculation exainoations. Specialattention given to individus!l need,. OutdoorGaines, Rink.

New Prospectuis froin MISS,STUART

Trinity CoIIeje SchooI
POR&T HOPE, ONTAIO

Residential SchooI for BoysFOUJNDEr 1865Beauttul lea!thy situation overlooking Lake Onari witiizo acres of l5 laying Fields, Gy'mnasium, Magnificent Ne.wCoered Rink.
By rprdtor he Univerities, Royal Mtr College

andBusnes. eliiou tainng hrughout th couirse,special attention given to younger boys.
For Calendar apply toRIV. OSVM.D RIOBY, M. A. (Cambridge) L.L.O.

H1EADMÀSTER

$cboot
LENNOXVTILLE PQ

J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A. Emranijel Coflcge, Cambridge.
"~mu ef the incet prwmnent 1 This is an ideal place te send yourbotesrth in the army, thte profe 'slos roundinps are healtifuj and thebi~gs uptdaeheen cducated at Bishop % sanitary and well ventiýted.
a s for Mlatriculation into the 1Unàeste n uieslf y nefcej'tfKingston, pased suecccsýfidll of ma~ster cief g Rada of C., Kisth me-t place. sities

'NBARS, INFORMATION. Etc. APPLY TO TU4r 1UPMSr x1Aý
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&NDREW'S COLLE(
School for Baya. Preparat*m for Univrs*tiq

REV. D.BRUCE MCDNALD, MA&

144 EILOOft Si

A Residentai
George Dickson, . A., former Princi
ge, f roiu Preparatory to Univem
itie Science, Physical Edu

mming Bath.
Wvk.e for Prospe

A L
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BiEjpStrachan Schooll
WYKEHAM HALL

Coilege Street TORONTO
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Pre,.-The Right Rev. The Lord Bi.hop of Torotc

A Church Residential and Day School
for Girls. Full Matri.-ulation Course.
Elemnentary Work-Domnestic Arts--Music
and Painting.

Principal: Mil» Walsh,
Y18-PrinoIpaI; MISS NATION.

£180 at 221 Lonsdals Ave., a Uranch
Junior Day Sohool.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bl.o« Street W.st, Too Cfaada.
A residential and day échool, well appohzted, well

manag.d, and convenluat Studeats prepared for
University Ewumiuatoeis. Specia1lsts in cach d.part.
ment. Mffiliated wtth the Toronto Consoevatory of
Music. Dr. Edward Fiaser, Musical Dfrectoe; F.
McGllivray Knowias, R.C.A., Art Director. For an-
nouncmet and Informeatio aîUress the Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

ornes S' Olge 0N T.
Residetial School for Boys and Younc Men-
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Havergal Ladies, -.college
.TARVIS STREE 

TORONTO
PRINCIPAL MISS KNOX

education on modernlines lation and other e inations.i= 411junior School, Dornestic Science nà7eLze.1ý0utîioor Garnes, Skxàetmi g Rink,Swunming Bath.
HAVERGAL - 0 N -THE- HILL - College H eights Toronto

Junior SchoolIlor thed:o,,vcniýen eol pupils residen, in th, N.rthLrm and Western parts of the City. Large PlaengGroun ýýf ur.c &-cricket. 1ýýnnis, basket te Under the direct supervision f issKnox, assi ted hy 8pecialists in Junior 8- ->Un and in Languages.
Foir illustrated calendars and ProsPectus apply tc, the Bursar.

R. MILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec.-Tre-u

A %k-Clau Regid«tial and Day School for Girk

FUMCE ALBZRT. SASK.
Pr«Wmt---% Rigk R«. 1rbe Lwd Bùhop of 3-hatchow"
Reaular Course of Study--Thst laid down by théDepà"ment of Education. Pupils prepared fer theliniveraities for the Normal Sehool. for the Exami»-tien of the Toronto Conservatory ci biluie, and ferthe Royal Drawing Society. Fidly Qualified Sta*.

F-

Th.e Royal Military CollegeSUIL "a MW, national imtitlLtio= of more vaine and luterest to the country thau. the Royaloa"ge 01 0-"& XOtVIUMUI%&Ulr titis. its ObJect and work It la aceompliabla0011 SidfieltntlY Undentood by the Meral publie.Tb* ()qdlqm la à G*v«numt institution, d«Ifin au et ai mi] ned PrimariýL for the en ose of giving instruetimIo W w1ch and filnudh t. IltItIlr7 ne=" te cadets Md of icers of th@ nadian Milit a. In fact it correspond&The C andant A" =mtary i"truton "a au Offleffl on the Active list Of the Imperàl Armi,lut for the.pumome, and thore in in addition a eomp,&A litaff of profeci fer the civil subjoeu whichan imp«etm' port of the Collete courl&- XfflC4 ittt«dànee in &lac provided.Wbibt the 0OUqM in ortanimed on a fflegy rAlUtà" banjo, the Cadets recelve à pr&aiesl &nd"kat" =ý1 gubàgcb eue»tàl te a gould modern eduo&tiMTlns 6-M cluf« A tb0r«gb gro=ding in idatbe=ties, civil Engineering, 8=.V"in& Physies,Chemiâtry. French &Md latitaLThe strict dkiotpiliae maintained et th@ COUla addi the constant practic, ci ne in one 01 the mont valuable f«tures Of the coume,= th sud ;= t jetical condition. 87"«tleO, drill and unuoor exerases ci &U kinds, ensuresCommissions lu branches 0' the '-Perlai service and 011,d" Perritanent Force an offared»U*e*.44d«u 91 graduation ils cOugidered. by the buthOriti« conducting the examination fer Domin-lm lAnd e te be équavaient toi a univeritty degre% and hy the Regt"tion ci the Law BeattyOf Ontario, ft =.,.. the sama exemptions au 1, B.'L dogTle.ThO 10*9* 01 the courts In three Teara, 1. thre, terme of 91 mouths each."M ttàl' Out Of tbc Course. iuc ILdt" board, unijorm, "Olonid materlail, and &U extras, inabom #m.
The mu" eoicpettuve exuu»tton for admiw" ?0 ta Xe of »h earet iln' b*%r3riffls Of the uv«al 112flitU7 distriots. te the Conog* &&kt* PU y 0 y1,11c lui re this examijitation and for any Other lutb* m"* te tbe afiereury a the t Co" orm"on&nappu«uon chommôu,, Ottawa, oàtý or te the C«malnl It. Royal Mintm
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CLASSES advertising cc
ase. re taugbt classes a. w

r>OMa. Students co1ke i, Mfi
,classes at an) exceptionaI a,

its wifl be made,
the board of stu- Suet
a distance. E.c tudts wyc
c~lasses receves Otiwpbt cor

'Itruction. Hii strdumr in
the jrnciples of manaer la
all prc.ia maage fr
r and enLlvin , rt no

.ns.b luk t
manager in an) Ch1icago
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ýME A NURSE
L afford to b. without the course."
-Martha E. Bare, E«rpoe, Kan. (portraitj

McGILL[ UNIVER!

MONTREAL,

For Resident and Day Woaien Students
Sttsdents prepared for degrees in Arts Puri

Science and Muuic. Scholarslps ar awardec
anaualiy. Fer ail information apply to thd
Warden.
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fui Year
The tbartv two years
of North American
[Mfe history have
been years of unin.
terupted growth.

iu n 12 mre

thneewere rgs
tered aUl along tue
Uine. New ;oUicies
iII 1918 ran.25ý perce t. in excess

The Debentures issued by this Cor-
poration are a security in which Ex-
ecutors and Trustees are authorized to
invest Trust Funds.

They are issued in sums of one
hundred dollars and upwards, as may
be desired by the investor, and for
terms of one or more vears

at a special rate,
to the term for

ORY.

of
912

more than ON
LARS.

A miniature
with Interest Cc
of Annual Repo
will be forwarde

T'9n

An Authorized
Trustee Investment
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ICapital Authorilzd : $25,000,000Capital Paid Up 1150,0
1 b VAIN 4'iwmo%

I -,

Reuve Fuîxls - 8 13,O000,000
Total Aseet8 - i8oooo,ooo

W. M mq1NTREAL
DIRETORS:

dent 9. . PASE loe-Praidmî E F. B. JOHNSTOer, L.j.Ej VieIýimEfon. DaidMXacke.n .Lcrowe Jae Rediuond A.j J.Bon K. CW. H. TIhqrne Hugh Pto T. J.Dumn Wzi. RobertsonC. B. Wileox W. J. Shpprd A. E. Dyment

Off bers.
B. L. Peau,. O'enewManager

ROYAL
OF CANADA

Ilcorporatoci 1869
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A scratchy improp-
erly macle pen i8 Dot
o n 1ly exasperating
but a strain on the
writer. No need
to put up with it
wlien you can get
Esterbrook Pens.

iearing,
a lhalf-
reputa-
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I91 O IEIN2
NORTHERU RNIA ADITRS

Oopoato anccla of 1v

Inostia

HEAD OFhaYIJ a3peckiIFo
uwk4 otM6algOrtrY61I4.t %
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'HE METROPOLITAN BANK

Toron~to

tous, 4eneral Manager
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rself i
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THE WOODEN WALLS

CANADA

BY CHARLES S. BLUE

ÂATHOMS deep, iii the placidFwaters of the littie bay, e 'er
whieh the scarred raxuparts of Fort
Hlenry, at Kingston, eaut their sha-
dew, lie the decayed relies of what
was once the pride of naval power
in Canada. Here, nearly a century
age, were uxxceremoniously laid to
rest ail that was leoft of the fighting
Temeraires of our înland seas, sunk,
"by Death's superior weight; of
metaU' ini a grave unmarked, un-
honoured, and unsung, invisible tek-
ens of a past which in alinost for-
gotten.

Thsat Canada bas a naval history
werthy of reinembrance is a fact
which in not suffieiently realised, or,
if realised, net adequately appreciat-
ed. " The creation of a Canadian navy
la an old as Confederation, " recent-
ly deelared the leader of one of the
great pelitical parties. It weuld,
bave been more in accord with bis.
torical trutit if be had said that te
maintenance of naval armaments was,
as old au Canada berseif. For just

1-4

as the greatest sea, power of modern
times had its founidations in te
" Wooden Walls " o! Old England, so
Canada can look back te, a 'ime wben
lier own armed fleets, flying 'te
King's flag, but none 'te lems distine-
tively Canadian, formed a redoubL-
able facter in 'te issues of peace and
war, and exercised a con'Lrolling in-
terest upon ber hisLory.,

Thte naval forces whieit represent-
ed tbe miglit of Britain in Canadian
waters in the latter part of te-
eigitteentit century, and 'te begiu-
ning of 'te nineteentb, bave been
described somewhat contempLuously
by an Ainerican writer as a kind of
water militia; and even our own bis-
'Lrians bave net been over enthusias-
tic in praise ef titeir character and
performances. Compared with 'te
migbty engines o! destruction wbicb,
it is now proposed, shall represent
'te Dominion in the power titat
rules 'te waves, 'te old Canadian
navies, ne doubL, appear ainta
ludierously insignificant. But as an

0F
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eminent authority reminds us, " the
art of war is the same throughout,
and niay be illustrated as really,
though less conspicuously, by a flo-
tilla as by an armada; by a cor-.
poral 's guard, or the three units of
the Horatii, as by a host of a hun-
dred thousand." And it àa the case
that, though organised under condi-
tions of great difficulty, for the most
part inadequately equipped, at cer-
tain periods notorioualy mismanag-
ed, and, on at least two occasions,
decisively defeated, the King ' slips
on the great lakes played a part
which forma an întereating and il-
luxuinative chapter, not Oflly of
Canadian history, but also of the
history of the world's sea power.

That the old "1wooden walls" of
the lake frontier fornied a Canadian
navy in a very real and distinctive
senSe caninot be ton clearly exnpha-
sised. As Major-General iRobinson,
in lis work on " Canada and Cana-
dian Defence, " points out, the arm-
ed vessais on the inland waters, prior
to 1813 at least, formed no part of
the Royal Navy of England. "They
ware ships - schooners, sloops,
'barges, etc.-built, bougît, or hired
by the Canadian Government. and
than armed; and they wara manned
by scratch crews, composed partly of
seamen, partly of men aceustomed to
boats and acquaintad with the lakas,
and often partly by soldiers (regular
and militia). Nevertleleas, they
formed the only naval force for the
defence of the Canadian southern
laka and river frontier; and it was
flot until after a long dalay that a
few British naval officers and seaman
were sent ont to organise, command,
and figlit in them."

Though it was not until about the
middle of the eighteenth century
that any attempt was made to or-
ganise a naval force i Canada, the
history of floatinR armaments on the

like a Dutel galliot, " she wua of
forty-flve tons, and carried five smal
cannon; and though built for the
purposes of trade, was no doubt in-
tended to act as a ship of war, if the
occasion demanded. For many years
subsequent to the loas of the fanious
explorer 's vessel, lowever, the old-
fashioned batteaux continued iu use
for military sud transportation pur-.
poses, and it was not until the latter
days of the French regime tînt arm-
ed flotillas made their appearance
on the inland waters. Recognising
the importance of thc lakes as a base
of operations, and appreciating the
advantage of having a fleet to co-op-
erate with the land forces, the Brit-
isl, in the early stages of the cam-
paign whicl ended iu 1760, built sev-
eral warships on Lake Ontario and
a flotilla on Lake Champlain. Fitted
out at Oswego, where a shipbuilding
yard lad been astablished in 1755,
the Lake Ontario fleet consisted of
a schooner with a forty-foot keel,
mounting fourteen swivel guns; a
decked sloop carrying eight four-
pounidera and twanty-eiglt awivels;
an undecked schooner witl fourteen
swivels and fourteen oars; another
witl twelva swivels and fourteen
oars; and two smallar vessais, with
four guns each. Snch a aquadron
was allowed to remain at anchor un-
der the guns of thc garrison, and,
being taken absolutely by surprise,
faîl wlolls into the hands of the
French. The prizes were retaken aud
destroyed two years later by Colonel
Bradstreet at Fort Frontenac. Mean-
wlila the French thamacîves lad cou-
structed and fltted ont two armed
vessels, the Iro quois, aud the On-
taonaisc, aud thesa rendared notable
service on Lake Ontario, but met the
ama fate as the Osweizo armada-
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sels on Lake Chiamplain in 1759, and
these made it necessary for the Brit-
ish commander to provide an equal
or superior force to proteet his
troops on their way to the, le aux
Noix. Amlierst 's naval attaché was
a Captain Loring, and according to,
historians lie was first ordered to,
build a brigantine, " This being
thouglit insufficient, lie was directed
to add a kind of fioating battery
moved by sweeps. Three weeks later,
in consequence of furtler informa-
tion concerning the force of Frenchi
vessels, Amherst ordered an armed
aloop to be put on the stocks."

We are told that the sawmill at
Ticonderoga was to furnish planks
for the intended navy, but being
overtaxed in-sawing timber for the
new xnlitary works at Crown Point,
it was continually breaking down,
with the resuit that mudli time was
lost. "Lt was the llth October,
1759," records Parkman, "before the
miniature navy of Captain Loring
-the fioating battery, the brigs, and
the sloop that had been begun three
weeks too late-was ready for ser-
vice. Tliey sailed at once to look for
the enemy. The four Frencli vessels
mde no resistance. One of them

succeeded iii reaching Ile-aux-Noix,
one was run aground, and two, were
sunk by their crew."

Britain '8 naval supremacy liaving
thus been established on Lake Cham-
plain, attention was again directed
towards Lake Ontario, wliere Am-
herst proceeded te construct about a
dozen galleys to strengtlien the
fleet whidli was to transport the
troops to La Galette. Ln addition,
lie ordered two armed vessels to
cruise on the lake. These were in al
probability the Onondaga ond the
Mohawk, the former carrying
twenty-two cannon, and the latter
eigliteen. Built as mnerchant vessels,
they were a class of eraft known as
"snows," and had three meats. 'With
the fail of Montreal in 1760, the fiag
of the Frenchi passed f rom the great
lakes, and British power, naval, as

weli as military, reigned supreme.
During the next few years, the

arrned vessels that remained on the
lakes were used for trading purposes,
the only eall made on theïr services
in a mîitary connection being to as-
sist in the suppression of thc Pontiac
rising, when thc schooner Giadwin.
one of four vessels plying on Lake
E~rie, played a not inconspicuous
part. But it is to the time of
the American Revolutionary war
that one must look for the real begin-
nings of Canadian naval history. If
the titie of "Father of thc Canadian
Navy" belongs to any individual, it
may be applied to Sir Guy Carleton,
afterwards Lord Dorchester, to
whose services Canada owes so inucl.
When active hostilities commenced
in 1775, aud the American rebels set
out to subdue Canada, there was ouly
the semblance of a fleet on the inlaud
waters. A few armed craft, relies,
no doubt of the confict with the
Frenchi, were stationed on Lake
Chiamplain, but in spite of Canleton's
orders their strength hadl not been
augmented, and they feli an easy
prey to the rude but vîgorous Ver-
monter, Ethan Allen, and bis force
when they seized Ticonderoga and
Crown Point. Cliarles Carroll, one
of the American. commissioners who
vÎsited Canada iu the following year,
records that one of the captured ves-
sels was called thc Royal Savage, and
was pierced for twelve guns, four-
and six-pounders. " She 18 really a
fine vessel, and buiît on purpose for
fighting," lie wnites. The initial
snccess of tlie rebels left Carleton
wÎthout a single armed slip along-
the wliole course of the St. Lawrence,
and thougi lie at once took stepe to
dispute tlie passage of Lake Cham-
plain by ordering thie construction
of an adequate fiotilla at ILe-aux-
Noix, the enterprise failed for lack
of artificers and, as a consequence,
St. John 's was forced to capitulate.
When Carleton left Montreal to as-
sume command at Quebec, whieh was
being liard pressed by Montgomery,
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the. only vessels available for the
transportation of his troopas were
eleven boats of the Durhiam type,
long, shallow, and nearly la -bot.
tomed cralt, with guns of smali cali-
bre pointing from their sterns, and
manned by Canadians.

That the spirit which made glori-
ous the achievements of the Royal
Nayy on the higli seas wua not want-
ing in the Canadian flotilla was evi-
denced by the bravery of two ot the
officers, Captains Belette and Bon-
chette, the latter of whomn was des-
tined to play a distinguished part in
the subsequent history of the Cana-
dian navy. Carleton's passage being
disputed at Sorel, where the Ameri-
ca provincials had erected batter-
ies. Captain Belette undertook the
face the enemy's boats long enougli
to enable the Governor te get out of
harm's way, while Bouchette, who had
already earned the soubriquet of
"La Toiirtre," or the "Wild Pig-
eon," by bis dashing seamanahip,
volunteered te run the gauntlet of
the eueiy's guns with his distin-
guished chief. The faitliful and
co rageous Frenchinen performed
their self-imposed tasks successfully,
and the Governor reached Quebec in
safety, with what resuits, every read-
er of Canadian history knows.

Canada 'was saved, as it proved,
for ahl time, but Carleton was not
satisfied to rest from his labours. Hie
had set himself to "whip this dwar-
fi war out of our territories," and
in order to accomplieli that object,
and to secure the immunity of Can-
ada from further invasion, lie realis-
ed that somnethiug more than a mili-
tary force was needed. Mastery of
the iniland waters, and particularly
of Liake Champlain, whîch, froin the
first lie had perceived to be the key
of Canada, was essential to the main-
tenance of Britishi rule, and no soon-
er had the. Americans retired from
Canadian territory than lie address-
ed himself te the task of building a
fleet capable, not onty of keeping
open the. British line of communica-

tions, but of taking the offensive.
From lis efforts sprang what may
rightly be called the finît Canadian
navy, that la, a navy built in
Canada, and controlled by Cana-
dian authority, not as a part of the
Royal Navy, but as a distinct and
separate unit. The diffiulties in the
way o! its organisation were in-
mense. There was little prospect of
assistance from the authorities in
England, where the troubles in the
American colonies were reganded as
practically ended. Matenial for the
building of the ships had te b.
brought froin the motherland, anti-
ficers were searce, and supplies dif-
difficult te procure. Sir Howard
Douglas Bart, writing in 1812, ne-
called that ship frames for Carle-
ton 's fleet were sent out t, ýCanada
in the aquadron which bis father
commanded.

A shipbuilding yard having heen
establîshed at St. John's, "the piecea
were sent up the rapids ini batteatix
andl were put together, aud the ves-
sels launched in an astonishingly
short time." The work was carnied
out under the personal supervision
of the Govennor, who lad as bis
master shipbuilder one Jonathan
Coleman, and for montha the clang
of the haminer echoed across thie wat-
ers of Lake Champlain. Sucli was
the activity displayed in the muali-
room shipbuilding yard that before
the close o! na-vigation in the winter
o! 1776 the new fleet was ready te

On the tenth day o! October, Car-
leton, ini bis capacity o! Yice.-Ad-
miraI o! the naval forces in Canada,
hoisted bis penniant on a schooner,
named after hinseif, a vessel o!
ninety-five tons, carnying fourteen
six-pounders and six swivel guns;
and, with flags fluttering, and amidat
the cheers of the bluejackets and the
soldiers o! the. garnison, the flrst
Canadian squadron, commanded ly
Captai Pringle, with Lieutenant
Daere navigating the flagship, swept
proudly past the. Ile la Mothe, and
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bore away in search of the enemy.
Hastily improvised and fitted out,
and unconventional in rig and equlp-
ment, the fleet was of a somewliat
heterogeneous cliaracter, but, as
events proved, it was easily superior
bo the enemy 's squadron as a figlit-
ing force. In addition to the llag-
sb.ip, it consisted of the Inflexible of
203 tons, with seventeen twelve-
pounders, and ten swivel guns; the
Lady Maria (named after Canleton 's
wife) a schooner of 128 tons8, with
fourteen six-pounders, and six swivel
guns; the Thunderer, an ungainly
vessel of the ketch type, of 422
tous, with fourteen eight-pound-
ers, and four swivels; the Royal
Convert, a brig carrying seven nine-
pounders; twenty gunboats, thirty
feet by fifteen, carrying ecd a bras
piece of from nine to twenty-four
pounds: and four lonig boats with a
gun apiece, serving as armed tend-
ers. A number of smaller boats,
carrying troops, baggage, provisions,
and stores accompanied the squad-
ron, which was manned by 600 sea-
men, drawn chiefly from the men-of-
war and transports at Quebec, but
încludiug a fair proportion of Cana-
dian volunteers The regulations
frained by the Governor provided
that no person was eligible to serve
as an able seaman who had not been
mnore than four years at sea, " nor
is anyone to be mustered as an able
boatman under bhc age of sixteen,
nor any boy under fourteen, except
an oflicer 's son, and then not under
the age of twelve." It is evident,
therefore, that Carleton was deter-
miued to have more than a navy in
name.

The Canadi*in squadron had not
long to wait to be put to the test.
The Amnerican fleet, under the com-
mand of the resourceful Arnold,
numbered flfteen vessels and earried
about the same weight of metal as
Carleton's flotilla, but it proved no
match for the latter in the matter of
seamanship and guinnery, and was
alnmost annihilated after a two-bours'

engagement, oniy a schooner, loop,
and galley escaping. Thus, at one
sweep, Lake Chanmplain was cleared
of praetically every hostile vessel;
and when the conditions under whicli
it was aecomplished arc considered,
the feat must be regarded as a not-
able one, and as a striking incident
in the early naval history of Canada.
Pent up in a province mostly disaf-
fected, and over-run by rebels, Car-
leton had been left on the navigable
waters, to use his own wordsi, with
" 4not a boat, flot a stick, neither mna-
teniais non workmen, neither stores
non eovening, nor axemen!" These
lie had had to seek amidst confusion
and tie distnacted state of an ex-
hausted province, and yet he was able
to announce to an invertebrate
British Minister of War that "a
greater marine force had been buit
and equipped, a greater marine force
defcated, than had ever appeared on
tie lake before."

Canleton 's reward for his services
was has recall, but before lie left Can-
ada lie made it bis business to see
that thc Canaian navy, which lad
proved ita worth as a flghting force,
was placed on a proper footing. To
rely upon the Province in its dis-
tracted and exhausted state for the
upkeep of the fleet was impossible,
and accordingly lie arranged that
"the pay of thc officers and men, te
well as every other expense attend-
ing those vessels are to be borne by
thc Crown." Hie furtlier proclaimed
that no vessels were to navigate the
lakes exccpt such as were armed and
manned by the Crown. Omfcera were
carefully selected for the different
commands, regulations drafted re!lat-
ing to their status and pay wliile in
the lake service, and steps taken
to enaure an adequate supply of sea-
men. A naval station and shipbuild-
ing yard was established at Carleton
Island, witli <aptain Andrews, an
officer of the Royal Navy in charge,
a new master shipbuilder wus ap-
pointed, and a beginning was made
with the construction of a fleet on
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Lake Ontario, of whicli Andrews was
the firat commodore.

It was fortunate for Canada that
Carleton was succeeded by a Gov-
ernor whose interest ini the marine
service was second oniy to his own.
Qne of Haldimand 's first acts was to
divide the lakes inte tlvree separate
eommands, the first comprising Lake
Cliamplain and Lake St. George; the
second, Lake Ontario; and the third,
Lake Erie 'and the three upper lattes.
Another important step was the ap-
pointment of a commissioner, or gen-
eral direetor, of the service, and the
choice feil upon Captain 'John
Scliank, a British officer, who lad
served under Carleton on the Inflexi-
ble. That he was somewhat reluct-
ant to accept thi4 office is evident
fromn a letter whieh lie wrote to his
former chief. "I must beg leave to
acquaint you," lie said, "that I
would inot wisli to serve on the lakes
witliout your particular recommen-
dation to Ris Exceilency (Governor
Haldiinand) and the rank under
which I am to act clearly explained.
Thie eommissioner's station alone wil
never recommend me in my service-
a service in which it is my most earn-
est wisli to rise as an offleer. " The
requisite assurances liavîng been
given, presunisbly, Sqliank assumed
the duties of izeneral suD)ervisor. and

ever. "The first great objeet of your
attentions îs to construct a new ves-
sel on Carleton Island of about 200
tons burthen, and, without waiting to
complete lier as a flnished, vessel, to
laundi lier, and aria her in such
a manner that sIc can transport pro-
visions without damaging them, and
figlit her guns for lier defence."
Schank proved indefatigable in lis
efforts to improve the organisation
of the naval forces on the lakes, and
despite difficulties o! recruiting, dis-
cipline, and equipment, the service
was gradually raised to an efficient
standard. The director of the navy
received every encouragement in lis
work from Haldimand. "I flatter
myself," wrote the Governor, "that
by your example. you wii encourage
others to sacrifice not only the lux-
unies, but even the conveniences of
life, to promote the public service.
Indeed, I have no doubt, particulan-
ly as the enemy is se near us, but we
shall ail be very unanimous, and most
lieartily assist eaeli other in evcry
instance where the coxmnon cause is
concerned."

Meanwhile the command of tlie re-
spective divisions liad been entrustedt
to three very able officers in Captain
Chambers, on Lake Champlain; Cap-
tain Andrews, on Lake Ontario, and
Captain Grant, on Lake Erie. Al
three had served in the royal navy,
and had taken part in active service
witli distinction. Tougli sea dogs
they were, those old, navy captains,
wortliy representatives of a school
whicli produccd as its highest type
the heo of Trafalgar, wlio, but for
the accident of fate, it is not to<>
fanciful to suppose, miglit himseif
have found a commission in the
Canadian service. 'We know that
wbile stationed in the St. Lawrence,
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him eut te serve the cause he had
se, mucli at heart. How vastly dif-
ferent would history then have been
written! But theugli the Canadian
navy ceuld not boast of a Nelson, it
enlisted the services of officers who
werthily upheld the honour of the
flag. Chambers, a strict discipliner-
ian, and a flrst-class flghting man,
was just the type required to Iick
raw material into shape. Ris letters
te Raldimand, now cursing the offi-
cers under his command, now assur-
ing Bis Excellency of hie devotien
te duty, and of his preparedness fer
any emergency, rexnind one partly
of Captain Bowling and partly of
the immortal Trunnien. Like the
latter,

J"Re kept hîs gune always loaded,
And his tackie roady nianned"I

And eue eau imagine him, like the
gallant Bowling, addressing his men
as "lazy, lubberly, cowardly degs"
and calling upon the jolly beys to
"stand by me, and give oue broad-

side for the honour of Old England."I
"I1 have net more than three or

four officers in whom 1 can put thc
least confidence," he writes on oe
occasion, while in another letter le
describes with unction thc measures
adopted te guard against surprise.
"Every night at sunset, if at anchor,
every vessel has ail landseat quar-
fers; hoardiug nettingq up, and their
guns primed, and if, above Splît
Rock, matches lighted, and the sol-
diers that have the watch'have their
aide arma and ail their muskets on a
rack, and those that are off deck
sleep with their clothes on' '-an in-
terestiug glimpse~ of life on board
one of the lake seutinels iu the old
days, and of the vigilance which was
the price of protection. But with
ail lis zeai, the gailant Chambers
was neyer called upon te measure his
strength against the enemy. Ris
squadron rendered valuable service
in transporting and covering the
operations of Major Carleton's
troops, and he succeeded in 'keeping

intact, what was essential at the time,
British superiorityý on Lake Cham-
plain. But the diffleulties of preserv-
ing discipline and of. securing ef-
ficiency seem te have caused bim
more concern than the movements of
the Revelutionaries.

Net only were suitable officers dif-
ficuit to get, but seamen as well. The
former feared for their chances of
promotion in a service which Iacked
the epportunities afforded in the
royal, navy, while experienced sea-
men could scarcely be expected te,
take kindly te a lifê whicl involved
great lardships and brought littie
prize money. With the, fleet laid up
during the wintcr menthe in an îu-
hospitable regien, with few facilities
for naval exercises, and fewer stili
fer rational eujeyment, the efficers
indulged their bent for miedhief and
the men their taste for rum, with the
result that insubordination was rife
and desertions frequent. In 1778
Haldimaud wrete that be was "em-
ploying ail means in hie power te
procure yen a supply of seamen in
order te enable yen instead of dim-
înishing the number of vessels on the
lakes, to increase them." Re was
net se, reassurîng in the matter of
officere. "I have taken Captain La
Force (a Frenel-Canadian) ite the
service again," Ile wrete seme menthe
later, "and 1 am lu lopes of getting
two, or three more able Canadian ef-
ficers fer the upper laIes, and wish
I could eay as mucli for Lake Cham-
plain.">

Captain La Force was subsequent
lY appoiuted te the command on Lake
Ontario, whidh lfe held for a few
years, and other Cainadian officers in
the service at tixis time were Captain
Bumuett, a stalwart Nova Scotian, wle
succeeded Captain Chambers in thc
command of the Champlain squad-
ron; Captain Bouclette, wle com-
mauded the Haldimarnd on Lake On-
tarie, and Lieutenant Cliquette, of
the &eneca, aise of the Lake Ontario
flcet.

In the meantime the strength of
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the Lake Chamuplain squadron lad
been increased by the addition of
the Wasington.', a brig of 127 tons,
earrying sixteen six-.pounders four
three-pounders and six swivel guns;
the Lee, a sloop of forty-seven tons,
with eight six-pounders and four
swivels; the Royal George, of 383
tons, with twenty twelve-pounders,
six six-pounders And ton swivels;
and the Jersey, Trumble, Liberty
and Spitfire, all sinail vessels armed
witl nine-pouziders.

on Lake Ontario, Captain Sclank
and Engineer Twiss had organised a
fooet consisting o! the Hatdimand,
Senc&ca, Caldwell, Mohawkc and On-
tario, vesselà o! the sloop and scow
types, with a number of galcys and
gunboats, the whole xnanned by 150
officors and men; while the Lake Erie
squadron, under Captain Grant, in-
cluded the brig Gage, three schoon-
ers, the Dunmore, Hope, and Fark;
and five sloops, the Angelica, Feticity,
Welcome, Wyandot, and Âdventure,
with guns of varying calibre, froxu
two-pounders te twelve-pounders,
and manned by about eighty officers
and nmen. So that altogether the
Canadian navy under Hlaldixnand, or
the Provincial Marine, as it was e1aî-
ed, nuinbered no fewer tlan twenty-
three vessels, not couniting gaileys
and gunboats, and the armed slips
on the River St. Lawrence, witb a
total coxnploxnent of over four ha-
dred offleers and mien-an armada,
which, if concentrated, would have
wrought considerable havoe upon
any hostile fooet that cared Vo oppose
iV. And yet Haldimand was flot
satisfled that it was as strong as iV
xnight be. "I regret the naval force
is se small, " ho wrote Vo tIe captain
o! one of thc royal na'vy frigates at
Quebec, and he lost no opportunity
te urge upon the energetie Sclank
VIe neeessity of keeping it up to the
highest standard o! efficiency, both
as regards ships and mien. Owing
te the difflculty o! obtaining a su!-
licient supply of able soamen, a di!-
ficulty, which, iV is interesting Vo
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note, seems to have heen ever present
throughout the history of the Pro-
vincial Marine, the Goyernor was oc-
casionally compelled to appiy te the
royal navy for assistance, but it ja
significant of the di.stinctive Positionf
which the lake service occupied that
hie was always careful to emphasise
its autonomous character. When
Chiambers coniplained that a certain
officer of the royal navy wus inter-
'fering with his prerogatives, bis Ex-.
cellency replied that "no officers
conunanding his Majesty's slips ini
the River St. Lawrence can be go
ignorant o! the service as not to
know it is out of lis power, to order
anything as regards the lakes, or the
omfcers and seamen einployed there. "

With the close o! the War o! In-
dependence and the signing of the
treaty of poace in 1783, the immedi.
ate necessity for a strong naval force
on the Great Lakes disappeared, and
steps were at once taken to reduce
the establishments. Several mhips
were sold, others were dismantled; a
nuinber o! officers, including the re-
doubtablo Charnbers, were dimicharg.
cd, their services being no lon~ger re-
qmred, and nearly two hundred sca-
men were paid off. It was Captaix
Scbank's opinion that tlree armed
vessels with a fow gunboata, nlannf3d
hy about fffty troops, were suffiiont
to watch Lake Chanmplain, and that
a somewhït éiiilar provision would
meet the requirernents of Lake On-
tario, and Lake Erie, respeetively.
The King '@ slips, fiyÎng the Engi1*h
and French Jacks, and the bine and
red ensigna, and controlled by the
Provincial Marine Department, cou-
tinued te patrol the inland waters,
but the stirring hail, when they mest,
of "May {God ffpreserve our noble
Ring," no longer echoed over the
waters.

During the subsequent decade they
were little botter than armed trad-
ing vesselis, and it was not until tIe
Upper Province had corne inte bein~g
that tIe necessity for strengthening
the service again arose. To Goee-
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nor Simcoe, acti.ng ofiially under
the authority of Lord Dorchester, but
largely on lis owII iniitiative, belongs
the credit of reorganising the Cana-
dian navy on a basis compatible,
witli the requirernents of the eoun-
try 's defences. On his arrivai in
the Province, he lad found it to bc
"the comînon language of ail peo-
pie . . .that any attempt of the
United States to laundli a single boat
upon the lakes was to bie repelled as
liostility," and lie set about forming
bis plans accordingly. lie badgered
Dorchester into giving instructions
for the arming of vessels on the lakes,
passed the Militia Act, which gave
hini power to "eniploy thc militia
upon water in vessels or batteaux and
thus make it possible to dispute the
eontrol of the lakes, " and proceeded
without delay to place the naval
forces on Lake Ontario and Lake
Brie on a warlike footing, selecting
York iu preference to Kingston as
a naval base.

In 1794 thcre were six remies iu
the King's service upon the lakes.
The two largest on Lake Outario
were the Onondago, pierced fo*
twelve guna, and carryÎng six, and
the Mohawk, both schooners, the lat-
ter commanded by Captain Bouclette
acting as commodore of the fleet,
which included. tliree aîmaller craft,
the Mississaga, the Caldwell, and the
Bu~ffalo, and seyerai gunboats. There
Îa an entry iu Mrs. Simcoe 'a dîary
whieh sheds a littie light upon tlie
character of the vessels. "We went
acroas the baY this moruiug," alie
writes at Ki.ngston, "to sc the ship-
Yard. There are two guniboats Jute-
ly built on a very bad construction.
Colonel Simcoe cals tliem the Bear
and the Bi3ffaîo, as tliey are so, un-
scientifically built. . . . The pres-
ent establishment of vessels on this
lake consists of the Onondago aud
Mississaga, named after the Indian
tribes, top heavy schooners of about
eighty tons, and tlie Caldwell, nani-
ed alter Colonel Caldwell, whidh is
a sloop. They transport ail the

troops and provisions from heuce for
the garrisons at Niagara, Forts Brie
and Detroit."' She miglit have add-
ed that the Caldwell and the Buffalo
were occasionally used to convey the
Governor on his tours of inspection.

Evidently Mrs. Simcoe, who was
doubtiess echoing the sentiments of
lier distinguished liusband, was not
very favourably impressed witli the
Provincial Marine establishment, as
it tIenexisted, and lier opinion seems
to have been shared by La Roche-
foucauld de Liancourt, the Frencli
noble, wlio lias left an ixîteresting de-
scription of wliat lie erroneousiy
ternis the royal navy. "Tlie royal
navy," lie writes ini 1795, "is flot
very formidable in this place; six
vessels compose the 'vhole naval force,
two of whicli are smail gunboata
whicli we saw at Niagara, and whidli
are stationed at York. Two umnal
schooners of twelve guns, viz., the.
Onondago, in whicli we took our pas-
sage> and the Mohawk, whicli is just
finished; a amail yacht of eighty
tons, mounting six guns, whidi lias
lately licou taken into dock to be
repaircd, form tlie rest of it. Ail
these vessels are built of timber, eut
down and not seasoned, and for thua
reason tîey neyer last longer than
six or eiglit years. To preserve tlem,
even to this time, requires a tlorougli
repair; they muust be heavcd and
caulked, whidli comts at lest from
1,000 to 1,200 guineas. This la an
enormous price, and yet not so higli
as on Lake Erie, whithcr ail sorts of
naval stores must be sent froni King-
ston, and the winter price of labour
iu still higher. The tumbers of the
Mississaga, buîlt three years ago, are
almost rotten. Two gunboats, des-
tîned by Goveruor Simcoe to serve
only in time of war, are at present
on the stocks, but tlie carpenters wilo
work at theni are only cigît in nuxu-
ber. "

According to the same authority,
two of the gunboats were employed
in transporting inerchaudise; "thc
otler two, whidh alune are lit to carry
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troops and guns, and have oars and
sails, are lying under shelter until
an occasion occurs to convert them
to their intended purpose." Sucli a
state of affairsecould not; have been
to the liking of Simco.e, and it la not
surprising to learn that it was bis
purpose to build ten additional gun-
boats on Lake Ontario and a similar
nuniber on Lake Erie. 'lad ho re-
xnained Governor of the Province for
a few ycars longer, there can be lit-
tic doubt that the Canadian navy
would have given a very nincl bot-
ter account of itself than it did when
the crisis arrivcd in 1812.

-At the time of La Rochefoucauld de
Liancourt's visit, the officers serving
on the lakes under Bouchlette were
Captains Earle, Fortiche, MoKenzie,
Richardson, Steel, and Paxton. Of
the commodore, it may be said that
a more capable commander or braver
seaman than he neyer paced the
quarter-deck of a British man-o '-war.
Certainly, flhc King 's lake service
nover boasted a better omeier. 'lis
courageous exploit, when lic secured
Carleton's safe eseort from Montreal
to Quebec i 1775; lias already been
referred to, and it was but one of
many actions, in the course of twen-
ty-sevcn years' service under the Bri-
tishi fiag, which marked him ont as
a seaman worthy of an honourable
-place in Canadian naval historv Le
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Rochambeau their armnies eommanded,
Their ships, they were led by De GrassE
and had aise taken part in the en
gagement off Dominica in the Wos
Indies ini 1782, when a French squad
ron was almost cntirely dcstroyed
Oaptured by the Frenchi, lie romain
cd a prisoner of war until 1785, whcx
lie rctircd to Quebec, and was sub
sequently appointed to the commnanc
of one of the Ontario vessels undei
Bouchette. Like the latter, lie gavg
te the service a son, who afterwardj
rose to distinction i another field
James, known in later years as Bis
hop Richardson, joined the Provin.
cia Marine shortly before the eutý
break of liostilities i 1812, and sony
cd under Yeo.

At the close of the eighteenth cen.
tury, the only vessel of the old fleel
stili i commission on Lake Ontaric
was the Moh~awk. The Onondaga,
Buffalo, Caldwell, and Mississaga had
ail disappcared, relegated to thE
scrap licap, and had been replaced
by the Speedy (Captain Paxton), a
f ast schooner, one o! the flrst vesselE
built at the Government dock at Navy
Point; the Governor Simcoe (Cap-
tain Murray), taken over from the
Northi West Company and refitted;
the Swif t, a gunboat, and the To-
ronto, an anmcd yacht, which The
Gazette of September 14th, 1799,
describcd as "one of the liandsomest
vessels of hon size that ever swam
upon Lake Ontario."

Witli the retirement of Commodore
Bouchette in 1802, the Canadian navy
entored upon a period which forma
perhas the least agneeable chapter
in its history. Captain Steel, who,
mucceeded the gallant Frencliman in
the command of the force, was an
experienced officen and an excellent
seaman, but ho was well advanced in
years when ho assumed control, be.-
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terested in indulging lis artistie bent
-for he was an artist whose sketches
preserved in the Archives at Ottawa
reveal genuine talent-than in the
exercise of lis officiai responsibili-
ties. While the Arnericans wÊre
8tarting to build warships in whieh
strength and durability were the
prime considerations, Steel was con-
cerned more about beauty of model,
and elegance of appointment. As
Josephi Bouchette says of the Cana-
dian vessels of this perîod, they were
hancisomer and mudli better finished
than the American craft, but far
more expensive and mueh less dur-
able.

Lt was probably because of the ex-
pense, as well as the resuit of apathy,
or of a f aise sense of securîty, that so
few additions were made te the fleet
during the early years of last cen-
tury. Beonomy was the watéhword,
and the idea which had dominatcd
the mincis of Dorchester and Haldi-
manci, namcly, the imperative need
of maintaining naval ascendancy on
the lakes, no longer prevailed. Dur-
ing six years only two new ships
were launched, the Duke of Kent
and the Kari of Moîra, and though
both were of a fine type, they no more
than maintained the strength of the
flotilla, which hadl suffered from the
loss of thc Speedy, whieh foundered
in 1803 with a distinguished, cern-
pany on board, and of the Moh&awkc,
which had gene out of commission.
The resuit wus that in 1807, when
thc elouds of war werc gathcring
thick about the frontier, the number
of vessels in the King's service on
Lake Ontario was, according to
Joseph Bouclette, "not more than
three, two of which are appropriatcd
for the military, and one for the
civil dcpartmcnt." Eaeh vessel car-
ried from ten to twcnty guns.

An effort had been made by Gen-
cral Simcoe and 4Japtain Bouchette
to man thc Canadian navy with
Canadian seamen at a wage of 40s,
or eight dollars a month, with ra-
tions, but it had not proved success-

fui. A return of seamen who lad
entereci the service between 1794 andi
1801 showed that of 189 recruits,
only thirty-four were Canadians, anci
during the following decade the pro-
portion was probably no greater. The
fact was, that Canadian seamen pre-
ferred to serve in the mercantile ma.
rne, where the wages were far in
advance of those offcred te the men
of the naval service. Lt is te the
credit of the merchants of Mentreal
and Qucbcc that, at a cnitical june-
ture, they agrced te, use their best
endeavours to keep the Canadian navy
supplied with seamen, but there is
abundant evidence to show that in
that important respect, as well as in
others, the establishmnent fell far
short of efficiency during the ycars
that immediately prccded the eut-
break of the war in 1812.

Lt las been commonly assumcd by
historians of the War of 1812-14 that,
whcn hostilities commenced, the Brit-
îsl possessed a supcrierity on the
lakes. Lt is truc that both Frevoat
and Brook lad taken steps te in-
crease the strength of the armaments
on Lake Ontario and Lake Brie, and
that orders had been given in 1811
to, proceed with the construction of
two new schooners, one for each lake,
but even se, the superiority was more
apparent than real. On Lake Erie,
pending the completien of the Lady'
Prevost, there were only two armed
vessels earrying thc King's fiag, the
Queen Charlotte, a sloop, with sixteen
guns, and the General Hunter, a
schooner with ten guns; while thc
Aincricans lad a sloop and a fine
brig, the Adams, carrying twelve
grns, both in perfect readiness for
service. On Lake Ontario, the pro-
portion was as four to one in fa'vour
of thc Canadian force, but the super-
ierity tIns implied was completely
nullified by the state of utter neglect
and incfficiency into which the squad-
ron lad been allowed to lapse.

There is nothing more painful ini
the records of thc war than the re-
velation of the condition of the naval
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establishiment at a time wlien, pro-
perly equipped, officered, and man-
ned, it would have proved a factor
of incalculable importance in the
contest. Commodore Steel had been
retired in lis seventy-fifth year by
Broek, and replaced by Captain
Earle, while Captain Grant, in com-
mand on Lake Erie, a veteran of
eighty-five years, fifty of whîch liad
been spent in the service, lad given
way to Captain Hall. The latter was
described by Lieutenant-Colonel
Myers, commanding the western mili-
tary district, as "an active, zealous,
and gallant offleer," and his letters
indicate that lie at least realised his
responsibilities, and sought, with the
liraited xueans and time at his dis-
posai, to increase the efflciency of
bis command. Captain Gray, the
a~cting Quartermaster-General, who
in 1812 set himself, witli great zeal,
to reorganise the -naval department,
admitted that littie attention was
necesaary, so, far as Lake Erie was
coneerned, "as the officers iu this di-
vision of our marine have invariably
donc their duty," and lie spoke, higli-
ly of the services of Hall.

But the case was different on Lake
Ontario, "The good of the service"
on that lake, w-rote Gray, "ealis for
a radical change in ail the offieers,
as 1 do not conceive there is one man
of the division fit to eommiand a slip
of war.' luI another report lie de-
clared that "the officers serving in
this division of the Province are iu
some instances extremely inefficient,
and ini short totaly unlit for the
situations they bld." They appear-
ed to this plain-spoken critie "te be
destîtute of all eniergy and spirit,
and are sunk iuto contempt in the
eyes of all who know them, " and
certainly, if thc description whidi lie
gave of the appearance and equip-
ment of the slips in the carly stages
of the war can be relied upon the
offleers fuily deserved thc censure
passed upon themn.

In January, 1813, the Lake On-
tario aquadron consisted of tIc RoijO2

George (Captain Earle), eigliteeft
guria; the Earl of Moira (Captain
Sampson), fourteen guns; tlEiPrince
Rege&t (Lieutenant Fish), ten guns,
aud the Didce of Gloucester (Lieu-
tenant Gonverean), whule two new
slips, one the Sir Isaac Brock, de-
signed for thirty guns, and the other,
the Wolfe, for twenty-fotrr guns,
were in course of construction 'at
York, and Kingston, respeetively.
Commodore Earle had already lad
an epportunity to, prove bis werth,
and lad lamentably failed. He had
set out slortly after the commence-
ment of hostilities te capture or de-
stroy the enemy 's only vessel on the
lake, then lying ai Sackett 's lar-
beur, but, to quote the words of a
Quarterly Revicwer, "a few shetaà
from two of the brig's guns, planted
witleut cover on a point of lard at
the inouth of the harbour, were su!-
ficient to send the gallant commander
te, his own haven at Kingston. " Whîle
the reviewer, speaks, of the coin-
modore 's ' notorious incompetencÙy
and miserable ineftlciency," it la per-
laps not te, be wondered at that le
failed to accompliali his abject whex
the condition of lis squadron, as de-
scribed on its return to Kingston, àa
eonsidered.

1"The want of seamen is se great,"
wrote Captain Gray, "that the Royal
George lias only seventecu men on
board who, are capable of doing their
duty, and the Moira only ten able
seamlen" out of the fifty-one officera
and mien wlo fornied lier eempajny.
"The general appearance of the men
bespoke the greatest want of atten-
tion te cleanliness and good order.
Sudh was the state o! tlie guns on
the Royal George, that the greater
part of tlem misscd fire repeatedly
in consequence o! the vents being
cloked up,. aud would not go off tilt
they were cleaned out with the prick-
ing needies, and further prixued."
As for tIe slip, Captain Gray fomid,
lier te be "cverywhcre in the most
filtliy condition." Nor was the con-
dition of the Earl of Moira inuch
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better. "The muen, guns, and etate
of the vessel very mudli resembled
the Royal George-not quite so bad;
or rather, the state of the Moira was
bad, and that of the Royal George
worse." Later the inspecting officer
found the magazine of the Moira
eînpty wîth the exception of about
ten rounds of full cartridges, and he
expressed the opinion that the cap-
tain "neyer intended to defend lis
ship, otherwise he would not have
got the vessel in the defenceless state
I fonnd lier in at a time when the
enemy was looked for every hour."

Snci were the conditions that
markcd the last phase of the Cana-
dian navy's existence as a distinc-
tive force. A few montha later the
Provincial Marine ceased to be, and
became part of the royal navy, under
the direction and control of Sir James
Yeo, and the o¶fcers sent out with
him from England. That its end
was so inanspicions was due to a
variety of causes, of which the short-
comings of the officers formed only
one. Thc worst that could be said of
Earle and his associates was that
they lacked the experience and train-
ing reqnired for the proper mainten-
ance of a fleet as a fighting force.
Unlike the older sehool of command-
ers, who had served and fonght in
the royal navy, they knew littie about
the conditions or requirements of
naval warfare; tley were expert
navigators and practised seamen,
and those of them who, remained in
the service under Yeo slowed how
invaluable their experience and skill
as snobi were. As sailîng masters
in the reorganised squadron, E amie,
Fish, Sith, and Richardson render-
ed services which eamned the higli
*ppreciation of the British commo-
dore, whule ini a despatel written b>"
Barclay on his arrivai at Ydngston,

preparatory to taking over the Lake
Erie command, that gallant but un-
fortunate officer paid a warm tribute
to the zeal displayed by the Cana-
dian officers Later, he had occasion
to acknowledge stili further the cour-
age and skil of the men of the old
Provincial Marine, for in the action
in Put-in-Bay, ffew distinguinhed
themselves more than Captain Hall
and Lieutenants Rolette, Irvine, Bar-
wis and Robertson, ail Canaians.

The naval operations on the lakes
in 1813-4, the importance and effec-
tiveness of which have not been fully
appreciated by some historians, form-
ed, if not a part of the story of the
Canadian navy, at Ieast a thrilling
sequel. Without the organisation
which had been in existance for
thirty-five years, and without the
slips, iIl-equipped and neglected
thougli they were, which Yeo and
Barclay found ready to their lands,
the task of maintaining British su-
premacy on the inland waters would
have been infinitely more diffieuit
than it proved. After ail, it was a
Canadian-built navy that, ini apite
of vicissitudes and reverses, upheld
the honour of the King's fiag in a
struggle in whîch the odds were
heavily against it, and the fact is
worth remembering in these days
when a naval policy of national and
imperial significance is being shap-
cd. Thc old wooden walls of Canada
unquestionably played a useful part;
their picturesque story but waits the
tondh of a Marryat or a Fenimore
Cooper, who, will reconstruet and re-
fit them, man thcm again with their
gallant crews, hoist the flag of ro-
mance, and eail them over the inland
seas where modestly dwelt for -a
time the spirit that now miles the
waves and hau made an Empire
great.

-~



THE SHADOWS
BY MARGARET BELL

T HEY used to meet every day
'about noon, just by the foumtain

in the park. They must have lived
somewhere in the saine neighbourliood,
for she weut back to the publishing
house from her luncheon, just as lie
left the office to go for bis.

That is how they met lu the centre
of the park.

The first timne was a day lu June,
wlieu the sbadows of the birds flitted
across th? basin of the fountain. They
stood quite close, looking at the
shadows. And involuutarily she
looked down at hie, ho at hers. The
day was sof t and sxuiling and kind,
snd the fragrance of tlie fiowers came
Wo them, as they stood there. They
could sec scudding bits of cloud, chas-
ing eacli other across the marbie of
the basin. and back of tliem. the kind-
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sliadows lu the basin were indistinct.
They met, and stood lookiug at the
spray and playing raindrops. He
noticed that she couglied a littie, and
drew ber coat closer around lier.

"The shadows seem undecided to-
day, and waver," she said, just as
she had spoken before. She uoticed a
frewn between bis eyes, wben ehe
loeked at bis reflection on the water.

"RBecause there is a storm. It le
net easy to remain decided lu a
storm."

The frown seemed te leave bis face
at the sound of lier voice. People
passed quickly by, and weudered at
the siglit of the two young people ini
the rain. Tbey did net know wliat
tliey saw lu the ehadows.

"The clouds are flot brîglit te-
day," she eaid. "The silver eues
seem to have turned to lead."

"Tes, but it le flot tlie cleuds that
have turued. Tt la tlie forces with-
out, whicli work upon them. Sec
how tliey try te run away from tliem-
selves. "

A bedraggled crow flew, screaxning,
aud perclied on a tree near tlie foun-
tain. 11e sat pecking the raindrops
from bis feathere, and uttening strange
caws. The girl ehivered.

" 1 don 't liko the crow to shriek
like that, " ehe whispered. And she
coughed a bard, littie cougli, sud but-
toued bier coat tigliter aroumd lier
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The next day was bright and -,!aii
ing again, and tiny raindrops glieten-
ed on the grass blades, like points of
chryota on a bed of emeralds. The
birde were riotous in their happi-
ness, and the littie chîldren. laughed
and clapped their hands. The basin
of the fountain refleeted a great,
clear epace of blue. One would ai-
most have thouglit it was the mairror
of an everlasting paradise.

Es face showed radiant in the
shadlow, and there was no frown be-
tween his eyee.

"I have ievor seen your face more
beautiful," she said.

It wae the firet time she had ad-
dreesed a thouglit directly to him.
And she continued watching the
shadows flit acrose the basin.

"Things must always be beautiful,
when they are looked at through the
eyes of beauty, juet as the thouglite
of a beautiful mind cannot be ugly. "

"I didu 't like the shadows yester-
-day," elie went on. "They were so
murky and seemed at war with them-
selves. And your f ai3e too showed
frowns and discontent.'

"We must have murkiness and
f rowns, so that the sun may seem
more bright. We must have ramn te
make the rainbow and the chestnut
blooms."

There came a time in August, when
the grams in the park was seared and
burnt, and the loiterere and ehildren
bathed their faces in the fountain.
The two Young people met, as iisual,
and watched the playing crystals.
People had grown to look for them,
are, conversa lion was always hiushed
-when Lhey ca1-n- near the founta ii

"They seemn alvva- s se sad," said
an old woman one day. She was
'wrinkled and hunch-backed, and car-
ried a lieavy basket on lier arm.

"Perliaps that's the new way of
making love," lier eornpanmoL laugli-
ed. "We may 49qt underatand it."

"Maybe se, maybe so, but the old
way was good enaugh for me. Young
folks nowadays have strange ways of

enjoyîng themselveF," and she cackl-
ed a harsh laugh, as she sat down
under a tree.

" It eemes to me it would be better
if the girl would laugli more. And
I don 't like lier cough, and lier eyes
are getting more sunken every day. 1
think ehe thinks too much?."

"She seeme to like the ragamuffine
that play around the fountain, bad
cees te them. They neyer pull lier
skirt or try to trip lier wlien she
waiks," and the hunch-backed old
woman etruck the park seat with lier
withered hand.

But the two Young people by the
fountain paid no attention to the
commente and critieiem. The girl
flecked bits of water with lier fing-
ers, and watched the littie birde hiop
up to drink.

"The burning heat inakes ail the
birdica thîrsty," she saîd. There was
a soft expression in ber eyes, whon
cite speke to him.

"A burtilng heat ntueeveryon,ý
athirst. And, then, the more it 'e
quenched the greater it becomes. It 's
human, too, for August suns comie,
one day, to us ail. Let 's keep cloe
to the fountain, or we toe xnay feel
the burning heat."1

She saw hiq hand tremble, and a
etrange look came into hise yces. He
waiked abruptly f rcin lier, and left
lier standing wliere hie sliadow had
ehowed beneath the playing spray.
She went slowly toward the fan park
gates, trYing te chcke down the subs
which rose in lier fiitoat, from sad
nese or joy, ehe did net know whieli.

One day in autumn, wlien bits of
red and gold and bronze dropped
dowu from the ehestnuts, tliey stood
at their accustomed place. Soon, th,
waten in the fountain wouild fçcet
te play, and the shadows would be
obscured by ice. The girl's cheeks
were paler and lier cougli more fre.
quent. But there was a liglit in lier
eyes, whieh liad flot been tliere be-
fore, and lier voice was sweeter wlien
she spoke to him.

"17e have seen many shadows te..
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gether in the fountain, we have
watcbed the gloom and murkineS
corne and go, we have seen the :ftow-
ers blossm and bumu, but never bas
the founutain been more beautiful
than now iu the fulness of autunin,
when the trees east their gold into it,
and the clouds above send down the
shadows of amethyst and topaz. "

She could say no0 more, for the
cough came, and left lier weak and
tremabling. He lield. ber close to him,
as if lie would like to give lier of lis
mtrength. And she smiled, and a
greait liappinesa shone from her eyes.,,I looked at your shadow that first
day in June, and then my own ap-
peared to me to change. In the storni

it was dim and uncertain, but wlierr
the storm ceased and the sun emlled
again, 1 saw a radiance appear over
my reilection, and 1 knew it was the
radiance of your sweetness and puri-
ty. And every day it grew more and
more, and every day 1 learned and
underistood. By keepiug near the
fountalu, we have accu lu îte aliadows
ail that eau be accu by the cyes of
life. Already, 1 have lîved a thons.
and lives. "

She did not reply, and lie @troked
ber face and bair. And a suddeu.
ahudder pa8sed through him, at the
toucli of her, and be atood wîth bared
head, holding close the cold beauti-
fui form who liad shown hlm Mie.

THE PASSER-BY

Br ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

WBY( are as chidren iu a fleld at play
Beside a road whose way we do not know,

Save that it somewhere meets the end of day.

Upon the road there la a Passer-by
Wlio, pausing, beckous one of us--sud Io!
Quickly lie goes, nor stays to tell us why!

One day 1 shall look up and sec hlm there,
Beckoung me, and wlith the Passcr-hy
1, too, shall take the road-I wonde-r wheret



" SPRING SONG-

Fro the painting, by ArchibaId Brov'ue in the GcouPil Gai ieries. London.
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THE BROWN STUDY
BY LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

WYJ1EN with lier own hand,as fra-
TVgile and delicate as a child 's, as

inexorable as destiny's, Eleanor lock-
ed herseif out of the enipty, darken-
ed house that lier girlhood had called
home, it was with a sense of having
by that act builded an implacable
barrier between yesterday and to-
morrow. The impatience with which
she had anticipated that moment, cool-
ed; a littie saddened and reluctant
she lingered upon the higli brown-
stone stoop, snddenly made sensible
that nothing, not even emancipation,
may be achîeved without regret for
the order that passes.

Over the way, smiling behind its
jealous barrier, the Park basked ini
the hot, gilded sunlight of a mid-
morning late in the waning spring.
The air was heavy, stifiing with the
sweet, cloying smell of its verdure.
In the hush a child 's chuckle sound-
ed above the inurmur of the city; a
alirili chorus of shrieks followed;
through the' iron railing Eleanor
cauglit glimpses of slim scampering
legs, fiashing like whecl-spokes down
one of the hedged paths,

So she, too, had one time played in
that enclosure. A miat of poignant
memories dimmed lier eYes; she dried
it away with the brave refiection that
sucli emotions were unworthy a bud-
ding bachelor-giri, and impulsively
ran down the steps, not daring to
turu for a single backward glance as
she hurried westward, chin higli, eyes
shining, an adventurous colour mnan-
tling lier firm young chceks.

She hailed and swung aboard a.
2-21

north-bound car, naming her destina-
tion to an overworked, prcoccupied
conductor; and settled back, a slight
and slender figure in her xnodish gowu
of brown linen, to dream uninter-
ruptedly her dream of Îndependenee,
until at length, rouscd by lis warn-
ing yawp : "Here y'ah, Miss; this 's
where yeh wantuh gitawf!" she rose
and alighted.

Approached in this wise, the quar-
ter wore an aspect quaintly strange
to lier eyes; she reeognised nothing of
it other than the unlovely southern
clilfs of a large hall and the great
park 's fringe of green, peering allur-
ingly over the brow of the bill. None
the less, aware that she was to know
it ail more intimately, she reviewed
it with interest, ignoring only the
street-sign on the lamp-post that rear-
cd Up on the neareat corner like an
unheeded seniaphore of destiny.

DownhÎll to the weather-worn scaf-
folding of the Sixth Avenue "L,"
ran a block largely given over to
buildings of a euriously composite
character, the ground floors occuipied
by stables, those above by studios.
Midway between the avenues Miss
Rowan found an open doorway top-
ped by a fan-liglit bearing a number
whieh she verified carefully, having
been there but once before, and that
six months ago. Entering, she ascend-
cd two long and narrow flights of
steps, broken by a cramped landing.
At the top, pausing breathless, she
found herseif in a deep broad cor-
ridor, lupon which four doors stood
open; a fifth, at the rear, was shut.
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Threugh the flrst door came a ruin-
b4le of masculine voices punctured by
-augliter; througli first and second
drifted a pungent fog of tobae
sxnoke; froin the third exnanated a
triekie of piano cliords, hopelessly
enuilating a series of crescendo howls
-the voice feminine; fromn the fourth
emerged, as Eleanor passed, a garnt
and scraggly female in a gown dis-
concertingly baggy. fier front hair
had strayed casually over her fore-
head; she wore staring eye-glasses,
an inquiring expression, and bore a
large portfolio.>

With soundless strides this appari-
tion sulked swiftly througli the hall
and vanislied over the lip of the
stairs, leaving Miss Rowan with the
conviction that she was not to suifer
from laok of artistie atinosphere, in
her new abode. Before the fitli, the
shut door, she knelt and lifted a cor-
ner of the mat.

Surely enongli, a key was thera.
The girl fitted it to the look, opened
the door, and shut herself in.

fier initial impression was cern-
poundcd of disappointmcnt and re-
sentment; the rooma seemed very
sparely furnished, in distinct con-
trast te the memory she had of it.
She bas looked ferward te somcthing
less Spartan ini artistie simplicity.
Yet a second glance reassurcd ber te
some extent; the room was fitted with
aUl things needful for the cemfort of
independent youth. If she lacked
anything, it would be an easy mat-
ter te supply it from ber own ample
reseixrces. She must net complain at
the very outset, who had engaged
upon this venture in a spirit finely
scornful of hardships; none of whieh
could pessibly prove tee onerous te
hp.bi njirpul in the niaie of F'reedom.

ket chair, for a moment 's rest ai
quiet survey of lier newly annex
territery.

The moment lcngthcned inte a mi
utc; the minute into many. The ci
was comfortable, the Studio qUi
through an open window at the ba
a drowsy air brcatlied, freiglited wi
dreams; green linen shields suspen
cd beneath the akyliglit manufaeti
cd a pleasig gloom; even the grad
ated wailing, muted by two int<
vening partitions, -had a somewb
soothing cffcct. One 's thouglits wa
dered while one waited fer the E
press-man ta, bring oee's trunk..
After a time Eleacoor opened b
purse and teek fromn it a note whi
elie rc-read, with a emile-it wasi
together sod characteristie of Jer
Donevan, in letter and in spirit!
read iu part:

"Dear Nel,-I 'n off to-morrow o
Etruria, armed with letters of mar<
in the shape of a travelling s(eho1ars]
in Europe-a«warded yasterday. No ti
to see you. . . H ere 's a schen
you 've frequently complained of feei3loneiy in the Gramercy Square hou
since Âunt Emmia died. My studio we]
be working for a year-unless you use
Why not? You Can be conifortâl
enough. Shut up the boeuse and take p
session; i 'n Ieavinç the key underi
door-miat and the janitor orders toi
have. Thorel'1 be soine butter in the
box (on the fire-escape) if yon gat hi~
quick enougli. . .Your 'aff 2nd e
sin, Gerald."

Still smiling, Eleanor Iowered t
haud that lield the letter. fier gz
wandcred eut of the open windu
ber thouglits at random....
Jerry Deniovan werc rattle-brain4
wliat was she, wlio had fallen in
readily with his seheme?

In this pose Penoyer feund ber.
Hie came in suddeuly, eut

breath, and slammed thc door. El,
uer sat up, utartled, tben more slo
ly Rot te ber feet, eves te thp
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prise in his face gave way to a smile,
and le nodded pleasantly, unabashed.

"Good morningl" lie gave lier
clieerfully. "Hope 1 liaven 't kept
you waiting long. Sorry. But I see
you 've made yourself comfortable.
That 's riglit."

Miss Rowan gasped; but before shc
could recolleet lier wits, Penoyer con-
tinUed.

"HRad to mun out on an errand;
ivlen I found I was to be detained,
1 hoped you'd find the key under
the mat. Too bad, tliough-this cuts
short the pose by about an hour. That
is, unless you lave ne other engage-
ment to-day? Nol TIen you won 't
mind sitting until haif after one 1
Bully!"e

Mas voice rang with satisfaction
no genuine that one liardly liked to
dash it; while Miss Rowan sought
for a gentie form of rebuke, lie rat-
tled on.

"Sit down-Pi 'mfot quite ready
yt" And somehow slie fonnd lier-

self obeying. "Awf'Iy glad you
found yon could get here to-day. Bal-
lister told me Saturday lie'd send
yen if yen could give me the time. "
His glance appraised her with open
admiration. "That 's a ripping
gown, yen know-perfectly stunning!
Ballister said there wasn't another
model in New York who dressed as
well as yen. "

Eleanor flushed îndignantly, and
started to protest, getting as far as
" I'm nt-! " befere lier words were
drowned by the rumble and sqneal of
the îeavy easel Penoyer was wleel-
ing to the middle of the fleor. By the
time sIe eonld make lierseif heard,
she had theuglit better of it. She
was not stupid; she nnderstood elear-
ly IIow that she had blundered seme-
how into the wrong studio--thongi,
te be sure, that in itself was stupidity
s0 crass that she would have blushed
te own it. It were lest, she thouglit,
not to coul eus; lest te aecept the
game as it Iay, pose for the young
manx who took things se serenely for
grauted, make au eventual escape

without question, and le more care-
fui tliereafter. Besides (thls was not
altogether an after-tliouglit) she lik-
ed him.

Penoyer was likeable. She stole
swift, curions glances at hîm, cen-
tinually, wlien lie least suspected it.
Hie seemed a new type to lier know-
lcdge of men - someliow varieusly
diffrent. She even went se far as te
inake comparisens witli one or two
of her set, wloue attitude of late
cumulatively ardent, liad qnickened
lier appreliensive attention; compari-
sons of whicl the advantage lay al
te the nearer equation.

Before lier eyes, quite unconcern-
edly, Penoyer removed lis coat and
draped his shoulders witli a paint-
smeared smock. is demeanor was
businesa-like to an extrema NIe
squinted. at Eleanor witli a critical
detachment te which she was littie
used. She had te tremind lierseif
that, while to lier le was a luman
being, a personality, te him aIe was
merely a problem in ligît and colour.

"As yen were wlien 1 came in,
picase," le, directed tersely. "Yen,
were thinking-a letter in yonr liand,
1 believe. It's net a liard pose, and
the absolute uncensciousness was
cliarming. . . . That 's abent it.
Hlead a thongît this way, phease. I
want your profile; it 's as near per-
fection as anything I ever hope te
see. . . . And tlie way the liglit
catches in your liair's simply ger-
geous!" '

"Do yen. at . . . Is it
customary te compliment a medel
witli sudh extravagance?" demanded
the girl, with an nncertain smile that
made lier lieightened coleur radiant.

Penoyer impaled an expansive
palette on his left thuml, and from
an obese collapsille tube squirted a
sqnirming serpent of silver-white.
" Net always, " lie replîed abstract-
edly; "not unless she deserves it.

If yon 're quite comfortable,
we '11 get te werk. " He suniled in-
scmntably te himnself ; lut this the girl
ceuld net sec; she was posing, and
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wondering, and (a littie guiltily> be-
ginning to enjoy the adventure.

For some moments no sound was
audible within the four walls, aside
front the pat-pat of brushes an pre-
pared canvas. Then the young man
began to chatter witli engaging in-
consequence. Fortuitously his name
passed his lips. Later it oeeurred to
hlm to remark that "Ballister" liad
mentioned the model 's name, but
that he, Penoyer, had forgotten it.,

"I amn Eleanor Rowan," announe-
ed the girl, witli fortitude.

"Tliank: yen. Head a littie more
to the left, please. There!"

By his tone her name, whieli to
hlf a score young men of lier world
stood for a comfortable fortune and
a pretty girl into the bargain, to hlm
meant notlnng but an inspiring
niodet He worked on. In twenty-
five minutes lie invited Miss ]Rowan
to rest; in five more minutes lie câlin-
ly invited lier to reriume the pose.
Tlirougliout tlie sitting the hlf-
liours were se divided. Promptly at
one-thirty, Penoyer laid aside bls
palette.

"Tliat 's ail for to-day."' Hua toue
did not lack regret. "Wliat d 'you
think of it? "

Smiling diffldently, Eleanor rose
and joined hlm before tlie canvas.
IPenoyer gauged its effect upon lier,
covertly, witli a shadowy smile, by
the ebb and flow of liglit and colour
in lier eyes and eheeks. Hie was rare-
ly endowed witli tlie faculty of just-
ly appreeiating tlie wortli of his own
work, aud knew tliat thls was good-
promisiug, if no more than a liasty,
preliminary sketcli.

Tlie girl stood sileut, rapt in slieer
wonder. To lier his ability seemed
little less tbau marvellous. .. ..
The canvas rau the gamut of aliades
of browu, from tlie palest-golden
brown of tlie wicker chair to the rieli
deep coppery tint of lier wonderful-
ly woven liair. Between these there
was tlie brown of the taruislied clotli-
o '-gold tapestry, which formed the
background; the ereamy browu of

lier shirt-waist, the deeper shade
lier akirt, the ivory of cheeks a
temples relieved by the ridli scar
of lier lips, the velvety, luniin<
seal-browu of lier dreaming eyes.

" 'The Brown Study, '" said Mi
oyer, at lier shoulder; "we '11 cali
that, for a pretty average poor pur
lu paint, " lie rouuded out the a
teration with a laugli. 11Well v"

"0f course you know," said M
Rowau seriously, "that it is wond
fully elever. It 's fairly ineredi
that you sliould do anything
quiekly! Wliy when I looked at
durîig the last rest, it was oi
paint -"

Penoyer 's eyes shifted £romn 1
canvas to lier owu; lie grluued qxu

liurry," hi« admitted, "because
wasu 't sure of another pose. Ther
nothing sound there--just mere mx
erficial amartuess. It neede -,
serves--study. Wlien eau you ce
again? To-morrowl"

or 's face burned beneatli his rega:
Dared slie carry on the deceptio
And risk discovery? 1 Ili COME
vies, surely," slie stammered; a
was appaUled by lier own temerity

"Good enougli. Nine e 'cock sha
then." Penioyer tlirust a biand ù
a pocket and produeed tliree sili
hlf dollars. " Better settle up evE
day," lie suggested amiÎably. "Th
we always know wliere we stand.'"

Dismayed, Eleanor put forth
timid liand, liastily withdrew it, liu
iu irresolution for an instant, and
final desperation accepted lier wai
Should she refuse it, slie would fi
feit lier riglit to returu upen the mi
rov<; and quite of a sudden it
elear to lier unider>landing that
merrow weuld lie gray and emîr
and profitless unleas she posed 1
Penoyer 's portrait.

Stammering her thanke, she suif
ed the painter to help lier ivitli 1
coat, aware of lier oue imperati
need-to get away, to thiuk thili
over; tliat dumb, animal longing 1
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solitude that is the portion of every
woman at least once in ber span. In
a fiurry she adjusted lier hat, doubt-
less with less care than ever before
in lier experience; dropped lier Iveil
between lier traitorous face and a
keen-eyed world; and--somehow, in
a rusli-escaped.

Penoyer drifted back to tlie canvas
and there, regarding it witli a vague,
elusive smile, remained for many
minutes. At length, "Wel-l !" lie
said. " I wonder . . . " As lie
turned aside lie was troubled by a
sense of tlie studio 's emptiness.

The corner lamp-post set Eleanor
riglit, verifying lier surmise that the
conductor 's carelessness had conspir-
cd wtli lier own absence of thouglit
to set lier f cet in a street one block
removcd from, that which she liad
souglib. In tbe next street to the
soutli-like the other a tliorouglifare
distinguislied by the effluvia of the
mews below, the ether of the Muse
above-she found a building in
wbose entry-way she was, tliis time,
at pains to pause long enougli to
searcli out upon the list of tenants
thetitie and estate of "fleraId Donc-
van, Artîst. "

11cr mistake, after ail, had been
pardonable. Ilere, as in the first in-
stance, slie found two long fliglits of
stairs, with tlie deep corridor at the
top, upon whicli four doors stood
ajar, thie fifth, and last, being shut.
But here, if she required furtlier re-
assurance, she found it ini the cir-
cumatanice of lier trunk, at rest be-
fore the closed door; and, superim-
posed upon it, bis back to thé rear
window, tlie figure of one wliom she
hastily assumed to be the express-
man, patiently awaiting bis receipt.
No premonition warned lier.

As she hurried toward hMm the
man arose. "You ve kept me wait-
ing the deuce of a while, Neily, " lie
complained, by way of greeting;

'most ail of anl hour...
The girl stopped short with a brief

exclamation of dispicasure: " George
Inglis!"'

That person sliaped lis tbin lips
into a depreeatory sniile. His pale
eyes remained mirthless; lie was of
tliat type wlich, struggling to simu-
late deptli of cliaracter, permits it-
self to smile only on the surface.
" Id begun to, worry about you -
really!" lie protested.

"You liad no right," asserted El-
eanor shortly,, "Wliy have you fol-
lowed met"

1' lihad to sec you, Nelly, " ex-
plained Inglis in an injured tone.
"G (ot your letter last night-c.ame
to towu this morning - found your
liouse closed - a bit of a Sherlock
flolmes, you know - easy to trace
you.,'ý

" If I had wislied you to, don't you
suppose I would have sent xny ad-
dress f"

Tlie man smiled, furtivcly apolo-
getie, and began to slip off one of
lis immaculate chiamois gloves. "I
feit it was niy duty-"

"You are wastîng your time, Mr.
Inglis, " interposed thc girl decidedly
but not unkÎndly.

"But, really, it isu 't-ai-right,
you know-"

"Wbat is not rightl?"-sliharply.
Inglis wavcd tlie yellow glove com-

prcliensively. "Ail thîs sort of tbing
-you know--girl of your standing-
no cliaperone-al-"

Key ini baud, Eleanor straiglitencd
Up fromn exploration beneatli the
door-mat. " George Inglis, " sIc en-
unciated witli deliberation, " you
weary nme. You always did, I tliink.
Please go 'way."

"Beisides,"le pcrsisted, producing
an objeet for which lie had been
fumbling lu bis waist-coat pockct, "I
want to know what this means."' Ile
noddcd toward the siender hoop of
gold, set witli a single coruscating
stone, as thougi lie lield it mut@e vi-
dence of some heartîcess perfidy of
bers.

"That? 1 sent it back," Eleanor
flashed impatiently. "That bas only
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one real meaning that I know of."
Inglis bethouglit hinmlf to look

aggrieved. "But, Neily, it'a always
been understood-"'

"Then it's time the misunder-
standing were corrected 1 "

"But your parents approved-"
" eThat was a long time ago. .-

WOI y't you please take no for an
answer, George?"

The man's lips tightened suilenly.
"I refuse to resse you," he said.

Anger ffickered ominously in the
girl 's eyes. She unlocked thec studio
door, and, with lier back to it, turn-
cd. "Please do go," she reiterated,
stili patieint. "I've changcdmxy mnd.

"I haven 't. I refuse to take baek
tlic ring. " Inglis attempted to cap-
ture lier baud; shte withdrew it quiek-ly. Tlie ring slipped from bis flugers,
fell, bounced,' and settled at lier feet.491 leave it there 1" Inglis deelared,
with niucli dramatie expression.

Eleanor's lips curled. "You better
flot. A char-woman iniglit find it,and then you'd be obliged to pay forit."y

She darted suddenly into the studio

I something on bis
3follow; reconusider-

ýolently at the inex-
ook fliree strides to-
ýad; hesifated; turu-
1 up flic ring, and

wrapped up in his work; lie got at it
iiùimediately, witli dcft, confident
brusli-strokes building up the ground-
work: of bis brilliant sketch, a living,
womanly incarnation of the cliarning
xnystery that Miss Rowan was to hui.
Wlicn flic girl was permittcd to in-
spect the resuit of tlic iorning's
work, she forgave him. And on tlic
Morrow returned-this tixue a trace
more confidently.

She was slîpping without a 'wreneli
from the old-timxe ordered routine f0,
fthc new, so strangely unrestricted;
unmlurmurig, thc lonely iîtf le lady
of Gramerey Square had yielded
Place to flic self-contained and inde-
pendent young woxnan of tlic studio.
Tfhe novclty of it ail endlianted lier,
and sIe told herself, with uncon-
scous, ingenuons exaggeration, that
for the firot time in lier twenty-odd
Years bier soul was able f0 breathe
frecly. No one, not even George In-
glis-certainly no regret for him-
troublcd lier. She was naïvely happy
and contented.

0f course this couldn 't last.
On this third xnorning slie assumed
lier pose in tlie basket-chair wifh a
sigli of sheer delighf, to be there, not
altogether unawarc tliat part of lier
enjoy-ment was derived from. Pcnoy-
er's greeting, whidli had been tinged
witb the ardour of bis gratitude. As
the easel the young mnan paiuted
sfeadily tîrougli a sfill, singing baif-
hour. Then came interruption-a
rap on tlic door, wbicb, as always,
stood ajar, flic opening protectcd by
a sereen. The girl neither nioved nor
turned her liead as flic painter wcnt
to answcr-smothering an exclamia-
tion of annoyance.

"Oh," lie said, none too graciously,
'lielIloa, Inglis.";

4 éMay I corne in 1
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"WliY . - . yea, " assented Pen-
oyer at the door. Nothinag disconcert-
ed, Inglis entered. Out of a corner
of lier eye Eleanor saw that lie was
iii riding costume.

-On iny way to, the Park, old
chap,- lic explained airily. "Ulap-
pencd to reinember your invitation to
drop in and look over. your pictures.
Hope I don 't intrudet Sec you 've
got a model 1"

"TYes, " Penoyer agreed to the obvi-
oua. "I 'niworking. .You may
rest now- '

"I amrn ot tired,"1 interrupted the
girl quickly. 'Il will continue pos-
ing."1

Penoyer thanked lier with unaffect-
ed warmth, believing that she wau
furthering his own design to discour-
age the intruder.

"Go riglit ahead," Inglis protest-
ed. "Don't mind me. l'Il just look
'round and sc wliat you've got, "
,"U&elp yourself," Penoyer told him
brusquely. "Pardon 'my goÎng on. "

H1e took up, palette and brushes and
for somne time worked with cornnend-
able application. Inglis prowled,
apura clashing, hither and yon, pans-
ing now to eye a fraîned study, now
to, turn to the liglit a canvas tliat liad
been placed face to, tlie wall. At in-
tervals he ventured commenta eompli-
xnentary or otherwise, whicli tlie
painter recei-ved witli unbroken equa-
niniity. Once iglis was sinitten wîtli
admiration by the studio's one expen-
sive bit of furnituire-a Colonial
escritoire in a splendid state of pres-
Urvation.

"Fine tliing, tliis," lie cnthused,
wain ii riding-cap. " Shera-

ton "
"OChippendale," correctcd its own-

er.
-"Gare to aell it?
"l'in net rum4ing an antique

aixop, " retorted Penoyer, offended.
"Oh, of course not, old chap-beg

pardon. "
Again, Inglis stood ataring at the

girl for several moments, lu silence.
Bexicatil ber pretence of absolute un-

consciousneas aieý was aware of Ma
shallow, ironie suile. Presently lie
turned away to join Penoyer befere
the easel. Alter a pause lie inquîred
wlien it would be finished. "In three
days, " said Penoyer.

" And wliat 're you asking?"
"Forts" There followed apro-

longed silence. Tlie girl understood.
that Penoyer for the firat time was
permitting himself to, study bis liandi-
work with a detaelied, împersonal eye.
Under Mie bruali another EIleanor liad,
emerged from the paîntcd cloth-o '-
gold background, a breathing present-
ment ai lier aweetly tliouglitful, self.
Beneatli the silken texture of lier
elieek, mirrored by the palnter's
craf t, the ricl Young blood, leaped and
flowed visibly; lu lier hair entangled
liglit strugglcd vibrantly for freedeni,
Or, tiring, lay content, suffering it-
self to be merged insensibly into the
deep, aoft, coppcry aliadows; lu lier
cyca the long, quiet thouglits lingered
penaively. Uer handa, slendcr, deli.
cate, their cream-white veincd imper-.
ceptibly witli blue, fingers rosy at the
tapering tips, werc piotured with a
truthful tenderneas, a sympathy that
liad required sometliing more rare
and fine than simply an artist's un-
derstanding eye. . .. Penoyer
sliook bishead genty. "I don't thiuk
1 care to, sel. "

"4No t" queried, Inglix ini counter-
feit surprise. "It 's very-ah-inter-
esting, you know. "

"Tes, I know," agrecd Penoyer lu
a dry toue that closed tlie question.

Shortly after whieli Inglis took bis
departure without bctraying any re-
aentment of the painter's lack of cord-
iality. HTe said nothing about return-
ing; Eleaner dared hope that lie
would net. Wbat alie did not dare
hope was that lie would refrain from
annoying lier by a cail at lier studio;
but in this apprehension aile was
plcasantly disappeinted. The fourth
sitting, too, was marked by ne inter-
ruption of any sort; the fiftli onûy by
a curious change in ?enoyer's de-
meanour.
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She remarked that lie seemed to bE
working with a devotion notably less
sedulous;. for minutes at a time lie
would stand motionless, brush poised,
eyes dwelling upon his model witli an
effleet of profound brooding, slightly
tinged with meiancholy. She discov-
ered that lis eyes did not always
smile; that they could be even sombre
and weary. The discovery affected
lier ivitli an unaccountable feeling
of resentment, an instinctive antagon-
lsm, to whatever outaide concern it
was that worked upon hîm 80 distres-
singly. What could it bel Was he
poor? She found it liard to compre-
hend poverty, but ail that morning
she tried to, and sat strengthening lier
detern2ination to refuse lier daily sti-
pend, when dismissed at noon. When
the time came lier resolution evapor-
ated, But Penoyer did flot pay lier,
af ter ail.

Hie made no reference to, the omis-
sion, and she tried to think of it as
an oversiglit; but the constraint in bis
manner troubled her; she couid not
forget it. She remembered, too, a
fancied trace of interesting pailor in
bis countenance, a ratIer grim, ex-
pression in the ies of hie good-hum.-
oured, -wide-lipped niouth, and faintly
bluish rings beneath his eyes---so faint
as to be discernable- oniy to a soiici-
tous regard. Then bis extraordinary
reticence., . . She was alarmed
and dismayed to diseover that the
young man was occupying lier imagi-
nation to a degree for whidh she knew
.no precedent. She endeavoured Wo
dismiss fron lier mmnd- with a re-
suit which miglit have been discount-
ed by a more sophiscated person.

Penoyer, however, proved unex-
pectediy normai thc next morning;
hise areworn manner had disappear-
cd. So shc discovered presently, hiad
the Chippendale escritoire. She MUS-
ed vaguely on thc conuection between
the two eircumstainces, throughout tIe
first pose. During the foilowlng rest
Fenoyer surprised lier by produeing
three one-dollar bills, whieh lie prof-
fered with elaborately off-handed air.

" Oh by the way!1" lie Said. 4 eI for-
got to settie up yesterday. Careless
of me!I But this covers botli yester-
day and to-day."

" Thank you, " she said, stricken
witî a compassion she dared flot give
way to. lier study of him liad ai-
ready warned lier of hie sensitiveness
and pride. She took the money with-
out demur, and instinctively resumed
tlie pose, the wicker chair offering it-
self as a refuge from distraction
wlierein she miglit sit and ehleme,.
. . . So it kad been poverty, after
ail! And lie liad parted witli hie be-
loved bit of Chippendale to get money
to pay lier !-and that when, oniy a
day or so before, lie had refused Wo
name a price for one of hie paintings.
Why?1 Because it was ker portraitf

A soft colour flooded lier face. lier
eyes grew brîlliaut, Slie began to
plan for hin witl ail the generosity
of lier unseilih heart. Something
muet be contrived to rdlieve hie dis-
tress, and that at once. Someone
must be commnissioned to buy some of
his canvases, inimediateiy, secretly.

There came A knock at the door.
The girl cauglit lier breath sharply,
stabbed by a pang of intuition as by
a kmife. She sat up suddeniy, tIen
sank back into the chair, hearing Peu-
oyer greet Inglis as if their 'voices

~came f rom a great distance.
id Morning, P'en. 'Couldu 't forget

tliat study of yours, you know, and
thougît I 'd drop up for another look.
It 's great, you kmow-inimense. "

"FI ' glad you like it," returued
Penoyer quietiy.

A sliglit pause foilowed, Inglis, as-
sured, at eaise before the easel, Penloy-
er standing to, one side, hie glance
wavering between tlie model and the
portrait, hie manner inquiring.

"You laven 't dlianged your mind,
have you? " Inglis advanced at lexigtî.

A.bout what?" Penoyer parried
uneasily.

"Selling."
"Why . . . You reaily want to

b!y "
"Act that way, don't 11 Put a
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price On it and watcli me. FirE
away."Y

Penoyer hestitated. "Lt 's - t 's
quite the best thing 1I've doue. .ee

"Welf" interrupted Inglis insol-
entJy. "You dou't 'want five thons-
and, do you?"

Penoyer blushed painfully. 'i No,"y
lie 8aid slowly; "you know very weil
my work's flot worth so mucli, to-day.
But 1 do want money. Will you
will you pay a thousandl"

"You'll seil for that?"
" Yes-fer cash, " Penoyer conced-

ed wretehedly, his face crinison.
-Wii a cheque neit Monday do

you?"y
" Ye-es...
"Doue!" Inglîs slapped his put-

tee exultantly with his riding-crop.
Momnentarily the girl was conselous of
his glance uponi ber, iuformed with
extravagant malice. She sat sunk ini
effable miisery, deaf to his concluing
rcmnarks as, pleadingK an engagement,
he made ofe, too politic te linger and
gloat over lier discomfltuire, lest Peu-
oyer should find cause to change hÎe
mind again.

As lie left another took bis place at
the door, a atadeut occupying one of
the other rooms iu the building, asic-
ing, Penioyer to step into hie "place"
for two minutes and lielp him eut
with some technical difficulty. The
painiter acccded, and Elcanor was
alenle.

Abruptly she arose, in a whirl of
excitemten)t, aware of eue thing more
importanit than ail else; that she could
net remnain te face Penoyer again. Hie
hadi sinned bcyond forgiveness,
thouigh unwittingly. That he should
have sold bis work she could have par-
doned; but that lie should have part-
ed witi lier portrait te George InglÎs I
-that was uneudurable.

She struggleddadyitelr
coat, put~ on lier hat, ai)d darted
quickly down the emipty coiridor,
blind with auguish.

In the dull warm duak of evening

she 1ýeturned, timing herself to reach
Pen*yýer 's studio at au hour wheu he
would most probably 'be absent, din-
ing. But even if lie were there, she
was determined....

She climbed the stairs a little weari-
ly, drooping wÎth fatigue, worn and
spent froni the coufliet of the day's
einetions.

The hall was dark and sulent, the
studios ail deserted, for any evidence
to the contrary; even the day-long
wailing of the musically-affiicted oe
had been hushed. She stole quietly, a
shadow among sliadows, to Penoyer's
door, there to pause, a trifle frighten.
ed. Lt stoed ajar. No souud came
from within.

Waiting a moment, Eleanor tapped,
but edueed no answer, Timidly she
pushed the door wide. The sereen liad
becu folded against the wall; the stu-
dio was deserted. Ouly, lu the mnid-
die of the floor, rose the gaunt f rame-
work of the casel that held the Brown
Study, now invisible behind its dust-
curtain.

With an inaudible sigli of relief the
girl puslied the door to. Beneath the
sicyliglit she pauseq to examine lier
purse and reaseured lierseif as te the
safety of its contenits-more mouey
than she was in the habit of earrying;
ten oue-huudred dollar bills, uewly
drawn from her bank, that sanie
afternoou.

Inglis should neyer have lier pic-
ture, but Penoyer, slie was resolved,
should lot suifer. Lt %vas not his
fault .. . poor fellow!

Thrusting the drapery aside, witli
adroit fingers slie unfastened the can-
vas and lifted àt to the floor. The
curtain fell baek into place. The por-
trait itself was not tee large for lier
to carry through the darlceuing
streets,Îlua neighboiirliood where the
siglit of art students carrying their
work about was nething uncominon,
even in daylight. But she hesitated.
temporarily at a loas for a place te
leave the bills, wliere Penoyer would
be suire te ind theni, wliere another
would net tliink of looking....
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In the corridor footsteps sounded.
A mani laughed briefly, and then she
heard Penoyer's voiee, subdued and
steady. Hie liad evidently been cali-
ing in one of the other studious, and
was returning! Inl panie she eaut
about for a hiding-place.....
Doubtiess he would soon go out.
There was the screen with the cloth-
oi'-gold, behind the basket chair..
But the canvas?1 She liad no turne to,
restore it . If lie found it gone...

Ris footateps were approaching, but
an, interruption gave her an instant 'a
advantage. Somneone called bis naine
frein the stairway, and lie atopped to
reply.

"Helloa?"
Penoyer" ler heart leaped

and fel: it was Inglis! III say, Peu,
I want to see you a moment."'

Trembling witli dismay the girl
aeized the cauvas and bore it witli ler
behind the screen, froin which refuge
she heard Penoyer somewhat coldly
invite Inglis te "Corne ini, then, " And
tlie two men entered. A match waa
lighted; a gas jet flared. Tlien tlie
painter 's voice: "WellVI -with a
note of weariness.

III got your note at tlie club. " Ing.
lis spoke with restrained heat. "I
want to know-"

"Doesn 't the note explain itselil
I 've deeided not to sel. "

"But-you agreed: a bargain 'a a
bargain. I intend te hold yen-"

"You'll find that a liard job. I
won 't sel. Tliat 'a final"

"II suppose yeu think you '11 get a
higlier price by hiolding it"

II'Possibly.'
"Well, I can inforin yon that

yen 're wasting your tixue. Eleanor- " 1
"Yen mean Miss Rowan? 'Wlat t

mean te say yen don 't

"Before il tlirow you ont," said
Penoyer, "II give yen two minutes
to, explain just what yon mean."1

"Mean!" Inglis suarled. "I mean
you know Well enougli she 's got a
smail fortune in lier own riglit, and
that yen re refusing te, seli me titis
portrait in order te, make a gallery-
play-"e

"Tliat's enougli," l nterrupted P'en-
oyer. " Now-I 'Il tlirow you ont of
the door for your insolence any way,
but first I want te, say somethîng.
I didn't know this. I only agreed to
seli the picture te, get muney enongli
to ask Miss Rowan to, marry me. Ap-
parently she resented the sale; she
rau away, and I've ne notion wliere
te, find lier. 'Therefore I purpose to
retain tlie picture. Now, Mr. Inglis,
eut yen go 1"'

There was a scuffle of f cet; a souud
of liurried breathrng; an oatli from
Inglis, and an abrupt, heavy fall in
the corridor. Then: "flad enougli?"
inquired Penoyer, frein the tliresh.
liold. "If you like 1'il give yen a
liand downtairs--or a foot."'

But Mr. Inglis was satisfied, it ap-
peared. Witli some indications of
haste, lie departed. Ponoyer tuned
back into the studio, and stopped. stiliwith a littie cry of rueful wonder:
"Oh-hi

Eleanor stood by the edge of the
sereen, poised tixnorously, as if on the
point of fliglit. But alie met bis gaze
with eyes lambent witli the liglit of
hier divine courage.

F'or a space neither moved, nor
ipoke. Then Penoyer sliook bis liead,
miling aadly.
"0f course," said lie, "Iyen heard.

I don't know what tosay
o oMisa Rowan. I . . .to

Witli an adorable gesture ahe rais-
d lier banda and lield thein ont to
lin. "Can 't yen," alie pleaded in a
ow voice broken by a littie, flutter.
ng catch-' 'Aren 't yen brave enough
osay te me now, dear, wliat yon said
ympnt nanwi v'hpni iby
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In ]one wan weeds the mourinful Mau
Sad todia each coming~ tide.

A daughter of the deep. and once
Rer deon es, fair on silver wing,
Een apreadig oer the Ifidian seas

Toi gather treasure in Cathay,
And encens were neaued ore they jet

Their cours" honieward stray.

f ajxous, mni'er she mourneil tbe= then:
Expectant hope glowed in ber gaze.
Where now despair makes dull as death
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OXFORD AND THE OXFORD MAN
BY ARNOLD HAULTAIN

IWRITIE ini the B&dleian - t
Mecca of book-loyers, as the Bril

tali Museum Readiing-roorn is the M(dina. (There is something more saý
rosanet about the fabrie of Bodley.
1 write in the J3odieian. And it i
flot easy to convey to, home-keepiný
jo'uths the pleasure experienced iùbeing able to Pen those words.

The Bodlian: renowned and an,cient fane, to the whieh one mnut b(
introduced "a Probato aliquo vîro,'
by a genitleman-approved by the Uni-versity, but in the which,- when xi-
troduced, and when there lia been
doubly signed a long Latin "Statu-
tory promise, " ail the treasures of
ita shelves are open, and ail the cour-
tesy Of ita courteous officiais is Iav-ished, fromn that of the erudite Higli
Priest of Books, to that of the errant
acolyte who bringa you the saine.
Carv'ed but crumbling atone;- oaken
floors and deaks; nxiches and' nooks;
relies, autographs, portraits; and
maniuscripta xi every tOrgue underheaven-these on every side. Look-.
ilIg Up1 1 sec, within reach as Isit, Dugdale's "Monasticon Angli-
oaflum"; near by is "Digesta seuPandeetae Florentiae, 1553"; aud,
not far off, "1)avidis Doringiil
iliiotheca Jureconsuitorum. Fran-

cofvrti, ad Moenvm, 1631." And-
synibolical of this changing age-on
looking up, aiso, I see flitting among
these xnusty tomes, youthful womeu,
good to look at, gentle, with fly-away
bats and tight-fitting skirts. At Ox-
ford, age and adolescene~ strangely
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le jostie. Indeed, 1 find at Oxford the
t- adolescence as interesting as the an-

tiquÎty. Out of the crumbling portai
of a mediawval edifice 1 see corne
trooping a band of hatless youths,s comely of feature, rubicund of cheek,

e careless, and careless of dress, bound
1for the river or the crease or the

-courts or the links; and iu the nar-
row tortuous streets through which
they hurry, streets bounded by ivied
Walls and overhanging boughs, meet
thema bands of dameels, equally care-
less, but, unlike, dainty inudrens and
lÎssome ini forni. Nowhere have 1seen softer eheeks, brigliter eyes, or
looks mor~e jocund. Ah! Oxford, Ox-
£ord! so8 ofteu heard of, read of,souglit! ... what emotions thou
arousest!1

1 Write in the Bodlian. And what
a.'e my feelings t Weil, as Alexander
said to Diogenes, Were 1 flot son of
an Alma Mater oversea, 1 would beOxonian. (The Oxford man will per-
ceive neither the compliment nor the
banter; so for neither ueed I apolo-
gize.)

It is custoiuary, 1 believe, te speakof the ',spelW', of Oxford. It May bc
aigu of osthetic deliciency, but methe speil of Oxford leaves inot wholly
subjugated. It nxay be that longresideuce far from. the emollieut cen-
tres of Engliali culture blunts the scu-
sibilities; or that harsh struggle withelexuental nature ou the confines of
the Empire duils one's appreciation
of whatsoever thiaga are Iovely andof good report. It inay be; and yet
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1, tee, have wandered, iutoxîcated
with the sense of beauty, through
quadrangle and hall, beneath the
shade of cloister and tower, iu gar-
dens and groves; 1 have wandered,
toc, by the peaceful meads wiýh en-
cirele this levely borough, the "green-
muffled Cuinner hila" and "the
Berkshire meere." I kuow not; but
te me the untravelled denizen of Ox-
ford may be likened te oue domiciled
at Meeca; he needs te go on ne pil-
grimage; lie fûts at the elirîne of al
that ia sacred te Iearuling and cul-
ture. And yet (may I roun it in hie
ear?) bis very immolation at that
fane begets, I think, a miental atti-
tude deficient lu cathelicity of taste.
Ile ia apt te forget that ether creeds
have ether Meccas; that there are
ether "doc-trines" (doctrinae, as lie
hinseif would learrnediy terni them>)
and other culte than those of the
beautiful city that sleepe by the banke
of the lIsî.

Let me exemplify: I sent, semes
months age, te a nephew oversea a
picture of Magdalen Tower, with the
werds "Will net this texnpt yen
ever'" (I ineant for a post-graduate
course). Somne weeka afterwards lie
did corne over, and his reply, written
fromn Oxford on a picture posteard of
another Oxford Cellege, was, "A-
most as fine as my ewn Aima Mater."1
That will be Greek te Oxford men;
or rather, it will be like those certain
opinions which were said te be fool-
ishues Wo the Greeka. Oxford men
forget that there are actually exiet-
ing, here aud there, non-Oxford men
as vertebrate--if net as rational-
animale as themeelves. Perhaps they
forget, tee, that each terrae /Ulizs la
euamouired of has ewn Aima Mater.
It je net because eue 's own preper
Aima Mater is unique, but because
"our hearta are axual" that it la, as
Mr. Kipling Singe,
"lOrdained for eaeh one spot ebould provo

Beloved over aIL."

The Oxford man, ail unkuown te

himself, has, I take it, modelled him-
self on the pattern of Aristotle 's me-
galo-psyehos - the great-sculed or
high-inded mian. lu ail his ways,
both of thiuking and of doiug, he îe
lofty, austere, dignified, slow-moving,
with a certain reserve; as who should
say, as the Stagirite asaurediy weuld
have said, "I have the good fortune
to be of Oxford; ye--ye are...
not of Oxford"; whîch latter, being
interpreted (lu thought, neyer lu ut-
tered language), la tantamount te
the Grek adjective barbaroi. It îs a
magnificent pattern, this; but, if
cepied just a littie tee closely, or tee
rîidly, it la apt te give te these saine
bat-baroî an iinpressilen more of one
who stands aloof than of ene higli-
minded; more cf au unsympathetie

seif-secinsion than cf a laudable self-
restraint. Ostentation, the Oxford
man couteni as mucli does the pre-
mier peer of the reaim--aud we al
know how free from, that particular
failing is 111e Grace of Norfolk. But
the excessive avoidance of ostenta-
tion sometimes gives the pagana
amengst whom lie moves au impres-
sion, I will flot say cf rudeucess or
erudeness, because at heart the Ox-
onian is eultivated and polite te the
last degree; but, shahl I say cf brusq-
uerie? cf a brusquerie coupled with
a curions insousîance, beth of duessa
and demeanour. The overseas exile
icke lu the Oxford man for the glass
cf academie fashîen. Wliat dees lie
find 1 Well, ef course the day cf the
"dandy" lias gene. The day cf loud

tweeds lias gene. Corne lu theïr place
has the day cf up-turned trousers,
extraordinary waistcoats, negligé
shirts, soft cellara, and a mien and
a carnîage befltting these laxities cf
drees; laxitîes "elguîiclant," lu the
phrase cf Carlyle, "cf mucli." The
Oxford nman lacke the gentler grates
(and "geutle," lie knows as well as
1 do, signifies, etyxnolegically, pedi-
greed birth). H1e lacks what the meet
cultured cf hie owu propheta called
a "sweet ueasonableuess." "Light",
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hoe bas ini abundance, a very dry liglit;
but "sweetnos" hoe Jacks. lie lacks
a catholicity of taste. Hoe Jacks a
eatbeieity of intereste. With Na-
thaniel, hoe secm= to say, "Can there
any goed thlng corne eut of Nazar-
oth?"-Nazareth being any locality
whieh ia flot Oxford's towers, Oxford
halls. Speak to ime f agreat Tn.
versity oversea, many of the staff of
which, perhaps, are Oxford men like
ite hihusof, and hie will gaze at you

quietly with quiet eyes snd say that
h. thinks he bas heard of it. Speak
te lum of currents of tbought of
wave8 of feeling-philosophîca4 so-
cial, economic.-flowing over distant
shores, shallow currents it may ho,
spuiny waves, but actually existent
nevertheless, sud wielding in their
way a real influenceaassmedl more
significant and more far-reaching
than many a storm-in-a-tea-pet whieh
bas awept over Oxford - speak te
hlm, I say, of sucb, and he will gaze
at yen quietly with quiet eyes and
answer net a word. To hlm the Lit-
eras Humaniores are the Law and the
Prephets as expeunded by Heads of
Colleges-the Heads of bis Collages.

To ail Oxford maen net ouly are al
Oxford thinga of prime import, but
ne other things nmatter. (The infer-

cote. From bis youth up, the Oxford
man lias heen hedged about with a
sort of divinity-a multiplex divinity,
made up of convention sud tradition,
and, assuredly of beauty-beauty of
bouses and hall, liorsos and dogs,
manners, customns, and people. At
Eton, most earefully censtructed and
guarded are tbe hurdies. The tradi-
tions, the "bouses," even the sports
and the dress of the Place, keep yeuth
grazing within a narrow fold - a
smooth-sliding river upon,,wbich te
row; smooth-shiaven lawns uon wbicli
te play-and ho must net; wander off
the central street, uer, unless iu flan-
fois, may lie doit bis silken bat. At
Oxford - again the miniature pas-
turc, tbough the ares of divagation
is soiuewhat extended: but StÛR a nice
littie river, upon which races are won
by " bumps " (in those Who have seen
Abana sud Pharpar-or, shail we
say, the inouths of the Irawady and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence-this al-
ways raises a smile) ; nîce littie mead-
ows, nie little fields. Fromi selicol-
days, up te the days wlien lie goes te
a crammor, nover dees the Oxford
mani consort wlth any-tbing that is
common or uneloan. Tt may ho ex-
cellent for the mersis-perbaps it is
excellent for the morals; but for the
intellect, the outloek, the understand-
ing, fer adaptivouesa, for manners

*. I hesitate te conjecture, bu±t
I bethink me of the apophtbegm of
the. saa*u Baco,towit that th
twe best schlools for the manuors are
the Court aud the Camp. 1 bethink
me tee of a psaeby that Oxonian
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Again lot mne exemplify: More than
one son of may own AI ma Mater have
I known:- this one, ealled almogt sud-
denily to a responsible post ini a Troop
of Hlorse lu regions where to preserve
the life of both rider and beu.t re-
quired knowledge untaught i aulic
halls; that one, aIl hie impediments
on hie back, seeking gold, or adven-
ture, or faute ini snowy eub-arctic
zones, where, for food, hoe was depeud-
ent on hie rifle and on that of hie ouly
mate. A third, traxisporting hiineelf
to, territories newly constituted, and
making lawe for conglomerate peo-
ples rent by every divergence of race.
religion, social custom, fiscal policy
. . . divergences compared withi
which those of Newman aud Pusey
and Manning and Pattison and Keble
and Ward were as the bickeringe of
petulant ehildren. A fourth ( I knew
them ail), thrust unexpectedly into
positions in which the organization
and regimientation of bande of law-
lees mon-minore, ranehers, uavvles
-were subeidiary details of everyday

Not that Almae Matres in parte
ixiidelious exactly teach eiuch thinge;
but thiat many of their sons spend
the long vacation in penetrating, with
rod aud gun, far into the wilds of
nature, carrying their packs, anid
portaging thoir canoce, like the humb-
lest habitants; or supplemeut a sean-
ty income by signing-ou as rod-men
or chaixi-men or ordixiary mechani-
eians-donxiing jeans anid overafls
and learniug the A B C as well as the
X Y Z of exploring or surveying or
miig or eonstructing. At the heart

of somnolent Eugland such things
may ho unknown, unxieeessary (thore
are ven Professors and two Leetuir-
ers in Theology at Oxford to one Pro
fessor and an "Assistant" of Engin-
eering) ; but on the outskirts of the
Empire somebody muet aud wMi do
them.

Does the great and ancieut Univer-
sity of Oxford rocognise this signi-
ficant fact? "

But the teaching of such thinge, I
hear somoe one say, îe not the function
of a University. Yes; 1l knew 1 should
ho told that. It ie one more sign of
imperviouanees to ideas. Why should
it not ho a function 1 One of the most
beautîful academie buildings 1 know
of in the New World is devoted-what
to, think, you, reader? It is devoted
to dairying. Beaides, arn I flot riglit
in thinking that Oxford itef wae
largely built by clerice and for cler-
ice, and that it was only about haif a
century ago that it waa unshacekled
froma clericisnm? Weil, in the Middle
Ages "learning" waa the moet esteem-
ed, the most powerful and influential
of qualifications. To-day learnxig
must go hand in band with doing;
and, if this combination ie the most
powerful and influential to-day, the
Univereities of to-day must provide
for it.

The high-minded Oxford maxi, fol-
lowing Arietotie 's model, "loves to
posefel beautiful thinge that bring no
profit, rather thaxi useful things that
pay" (Etkic. PJicom. iv. iii. 33). But
he mistakes. It je not things peeun-
iarily profitable that I ask hie uni-
versity to provide; it is thinge abso-
luitely nocessary to the life of the
Empire.

The wonder ie, not that the Oxford
mani Îs a littie imporvious to ideas, a
littie uxiadaptive to the rough-and-
tumble of pagan and barbarian life,
but that hoe beare himieif as weil as
hoe does whexi fiung over the hedge
ixito the hedgeless world. Ho suc-
ceeds, flot bocause hoie î impervioue
anid unadaptive, but because that Ar-
istoteliai ideal of high-mindodneee is
perhaps the most valuable asset that
Oxford culture ean give. This je why,
ail the world over, the English Pub-
lic School boy and the Oxford man
keep immactilate England's anciont
reputation for honour before ail mon.
It is tkis makes Oxford holy grouind.

Ah! Oxford men, ton centuries of
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honourable human endeavour, honest
human fane hallow this your sanctu-
ary.

" Humait " It îs, this word breaks
Oxford 's speil. When in learned Ox-
ford, I too, with Schopenhasuer, try
to view ail things sub specie aeterni-
tatis, front the standpoint of ail turne;
and . I remember there was
human culture, human faine, long
ere Oxford was born, and will be long
after Oxford lias ceased to exist.
Alexandria, Lacedemonia, the Troad;
Nilus' banks, the banks of the
Ganges;- Mexico and 1>eru; Iceland
and the mountain fastnesses of Athos
and Thibet--eaeh, no doubt, had, i
its day, its own partieular and per-
fervid spell; and some day, alas! I
suppose that Oxford 's fame will be
as is now the fame of Bologna or Sal-
erno, and Oxford's ancient fanes as
deserted as are now the fanes of
Paestum or Meroe. Ten thousand
years hence the Superman will re-
gard aIl Oxford's learning as we to-
day regard the superstitions of Bos-
jesmen or the Ainu. Ten iÎllion
years hence . . . where will be
Oxford 's speil then? Buxied twenty
feet beneath ineursive peoples frorn
the Est-if, by that turne, our whole

pygmy planet be flot drowsed in eold
and nigit .. .. ......

There cornes a tîme in the af-
faire of men when it is weil to ques-
tion the intrinsie value of age and
tradition and convention and custoin,
qua age, tradition, convention, eus-
tom. Coming froin long residence on
the outskirts of the Empire, but cdu-
cated in beautiful England, I cannot
but remember that "England" does
not 110w mean the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, but means
an Empire vast and complex. The
political theories, the social and econ-
omie sehemes, and, above all, the edu-
cational methods, suitable to the one
may flot be at ail suitabie to, the other.
The Empire is governed by those
brouglit up and nurtured at its heart.
Imperial Parliament inakes laws for
ail. Upon Oxford, sureiy, lies a very
large share of the responsibîlity for
sucli nurture, sucli laws. Mucli should
I like to see a Royal (and Imperial)
Commission which should in'vestigate
the whole question of the education
of the youth. of the Empire, and how
that youth niay best ho tutored in the
responsibilities whieh the governance
of that Empire entaîls.
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BILLY
BY J. J. BELL

O body and face belied his
aligit the latter mucli too wise for
nine years. But sturdiness and freeli
simpiicity are flot bred an "1poverty,
hunger, and dirt,'" and this boy had
known littie els front hie cradie,
which had been an old saap-box.
Probably he had been more iri con-
tact with soap then than since. The
past, however, troubled him as littie
as did his personal experience; and
as for the future, there was no neces-
sity to consider it, acting that the
present contained food and warmth.
In the summer sunshine he squatted
on the door-step of the shut-up man-
éion, and ate a thick suîce of bread
and jam.

Some weeks previously he had
made a grand discovery. For the
first time in his life he had left the
city proper behind him, and aftqr a
pretty long walk had corne to where
there were neither shops nor factor-
ies, only great, beautiful houses and
fine gardens. Many of the houses
were closed, but more than sufficient
for bis purpose were open; indeed, it
gave him a comfortable feeling ta,
realise that he wouid neyer bc able
to, eal at them ail. It is true that
every eall did flot result in a meal
far nicer than lie could get at home;
as often as not lie met with a rebuif;
but lie did flot mind making two, or
three eails on the certainty of being
once suceeseful.

To-day the results had been even
more encouraging than usual, for
two maids had willingly responded
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ta bis appeals with a delîious beef
sandwich and the aforesaid bread
and jam. And what wÎth the blue
sky, the bright sunehine, the warm
step, the electrie cars and motors,
and carnîages fiying past, not ta men-
tion his satisfied appetite, Billy wus
as happy as ever he had been in bis
life.

The closed house, whose bottom
step provîded himt wîth rest, was one
of a short terrace, standing on a car-
rîage drive, well back from the main
road. Broad square pillars fianked
each end of the step; and when lie
saw the policeman strolling along the
main road, Billy was want ta squeeze
behind one of them. Sa far lie had
escaped observation, though once in
bis anxiety lie had nearly fallen into
the area, twelve feet below. 0f or-
dinary pedestrians, who were few
and far between, he was not greatly
afraid. On the contrary, since that
happy day when a lady had given
him a penny, lie had regarded their
approach more with expectation than
apprehension; aibeit no more pennies
bail came ta him. Stil one eau hope
an a fnu stomacli.,

Having swallowed the last morsel
of the bread aud jam, lie licked his
fingers and wiped them, on the leg of
hie trousers. Then from his ragged
jacket lie produced a half-smoked
cigarette aud a woodeu match. Pres-
ently lie was leaniug back against tihe
pillar, pufflng luxuriously. He feit
perfectly comfortable.

And lie would have f elt perfectly
happy, also, had lie not begun to
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think of hîs brother. He xnissed him
eider brother Bob very inucli. Bob, it
is true, had neyer been partieularly
kînd to hîm, but lie had neyer failed
to champion him against the other
atreet boys who were inclined to make
a butt of the younger. Billy had al-
ways been a solitary lîttie soul, and

ince Bob liad been taken away he
had been lonelier than ever. As he
mat on the step lie wondered what Bob
was doing, and what Bob was getting
to eat, and how Bob was being treat-
cd, and whether Bob would ever
corne back again. Re was sorry for
Bob. He vividly remembered the
day, a year mgo, when Bob, struggling
and creaming,' had been takeni away
by two men who kept on siniling and
uaying it was ail for Bob 's own good.
Billy would have kicked the men had
not bis mother restrained him. She
had not seemed to mind mucli. In-
deed she had afterwardm experssed
the wish that there had been a vac-»
ancy for Biily too. Biily shuddered,
and feit în hlm pocket for another
'fag''y

He was in the met of igniting it
from the remains of him first smoke
when a sound on the pavement starti-
ed hlm. Someone was coming along
the terrace. ]3illy had gathered that
ladies did not give pennies to boys
who smoked, mo he extinguished the
second " fag,"- and replacing it in his
pocket, at the smre time dropping the
llrmt regretfuily into the area. But
whcn he peeped round the pilar he
~dimovered that he had acted rather
hastily.

An old gentleman was approachlng
and Billy at once summed hlm up as
quite hmrmless. For the old gentle-
man wms hobbling lmborioumly with
the assistance of two sticks, and was
peering through uncommonly large
dark glaises.

"' HemI likely no' see me," thought
the boy, " an' he couldna catch me
onyway. lIl1 jusmt bide here. Hie

cinating about the great blaek spee.
tacles on the ruddy, whîte-moustach.
ed countenance.

"I1 wisht he wud gi'e me a penny,'
said Billy to himseif. "But I dool
heml no' dme that."

The o1l gentleman did not appeai
to observe the lad until he reached
the steps. Then he halted abruptly.

"Weil, boy, what are you doinq
here?1" The question was put in a
somewhat gruif voice.

Billy 's last faint hope of a penny
evaporated.

"Naethin'.
"What were you doing Byve

minutes ago?" '
Billy began to feel uneasy. "Nae-

thin'," lie said agaîn, and wriggled
slîghtly.

"You were smoking, boy."
Billy made to rise.
",Sit StIl, boy.",
Billy collapsed. Hie wanted to

boit, and yet lie could not.
"I 1 aw you from niy wlndow, " the

old gentleman continued. ",You
shouildni't amoke. You are jnueh too
Young. You must stop, it. You must
promise me neyer to amoke again tilt
you are--Ah! "

Here the old gentleman gave a
queer grunt aiid seerned about to fnall
on illy, who, shrank into his corner;
but recovering himself lie tottered to
the steps and, wlth great difficulty,
seated himself on the step above
Billy 's.

"Don't be afraid, boy," he gasped,
and went on grunting for fully a~
minute, while Billy eyed him with
fear not unxnixed with curiosity.

"A spasin, boy," lie said at at,
the colour returning to his face.
"Merely a spasm, but a-a dashcd
severe oue. Enougli te make oe
swear. But you must neyer do that.
Do you hear, boy?"

So th'n ompelled the boy te
nod $us head an'd mnutter, ".Ay."

hh~at's riglit." The old gentle-.
ma sveice was not quite so, gruff .

"And no more smoking-eh?"
This time Billy did not respond.
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" Corne, corne!1" aid the old gen-
tleman. " Surely you do flot reaily
enjoy smoking?" '

"Fie!1" aaid Billy, off bis guard
Well, 1 'm-er--Murprsedi But

ail the same, you muet gîve it up. Do
you hear, boyt"

Once more Billy made te rise.
"Sit stili, ait stiil," said the old

gentleman reassurigly. "I1 want to
talk to you, boy. We'il drop the ques-
tion of smoking in the meantime.
Where do you live?"1

Biily gave the information grudg-
ingly.

"FPather and inother quite wel t"
" They're fine!"-
" That 'a right! And what does

father do?"
Billy hesitated. "He's cet e' work

the nec," he rep lied at last, with a
suspicieus glance at the questioner.

"That 's a pity. And mother-has
éhe any work?"

"Ay; she washes."
The old gentleman sighed. "A

liard life! . .. And have you any
brothers and sisters?" he inquired.

"Five leevin' an' five deid. What
d'ye want te lken fort"

"Are yeur five brothers and sisters
at homet"

"Bob's awa'."
"la Bob the eldest?"

" And where ia Bob?1 At work?"
"What d'ye want te ken fort"
" Tell me where Bob is, " said the

old gentleman, wîth a quiet author-
ity that BiIly could net resist.

" They took hlm awa'1 te a home
te be trained, an' I doot 11'i neyer
see him again." The boy 's veice
trembled.

"Oh, yes, yen il sec him again. And
yen must remember it is a splendid
thing for your brother, my lad."

" It's ne! 11He didna want te
gang."y

"Yes; but he '1 knew better now."1
Billy, alook bis head. "Bob'll nev-

er get ony fun whaur lie is. "
"Fun!" murmured the old gentle-

man. "De you knew wliat fun ist

" Fine!1 Wliat d'ye want to ken
fort"

The old gentleman became sulent,
and after a littie while Biily get up.

" Stay, my lad. Don 't ge yet. You
liaven 't told me your name."1

Billy retired a couple of paces, re-
garding bis questiener with increased
suspicion.

"Corne, tell me your name."
"What d'ye want to ken for?"
"Don 't be afraid. It 'a for your

own good. "
The werds "for your own goed"

fell like a kneil on Billy 'acars. With
ail bis suspicions lie liad neyer imag-
ined thc old gentleman te be any-
thing worae than a sanitary inspecter
ini plain clothes, wearing the extra-
ordinary spectacles by way of dis-
guise, and hobbling on two sticks te
deceive people. But now!

Billy turned and lied, thankful
that lie had given a wrong addreas
and incorrect details as te his rela-
tives.

'' Stop, stop!"
But BilIy tore along the carniage

drive, expecting momentanily te hear
sounds cf pursuit, and blind Wo the
policeman awaiting him at the end
of the terrace.

" I've had my eye on yen for a
long time, " said the constable wlie,
as a matter of fact, had neyer aeen
the boy befere.

Weeping bitterly Billy was drag-
ged te where the old gentleman still
st, unable te risc wvithout assistance.

"fias he stolen anything, air?"
asked the constable, saluting.

"Fiddlesticks!" said the eld gen-
tleman, rather testily. "I seemed Wo
frigliten him-that's all. Help me
up, wihl yenY I think you. had better
bning him along te, the liouse. Don 't
Mr, boy! There's notliing te cry

about. Geod heavens! I'm net geing
toest yen, and neither is thie police-
man."

At the door of the big lieuse the
constable was disrnissed witli "some-
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thing for hie trouble," and I3illy,
realising the uselessness of fliglit, yet
stiil sobbing and trembling, accom-
pauied the old gentleman indoors.

" Stay here for a moment, my lad,"
eaid the old gentleman, indicating a
chair in the hall. And Billy went
and stood against the chair, as thougli
lie liad been stricken with catalepsy.

Scftly the old gentleman opened a
door, peeped in, made a remark te
someene inside, waited a littie as if
listening, nodded hie head several
times, and flnally beckoned te, ]illy.

"tCorne away, my lad," lie said,
and took off hie dark spectacles; and
the boy, as lie obeyed, wondered if
this was really the mani wlio had st
on the 8teps with him.

Then Billy fou.ud hiuself pushed
geutly into a rooni, large aud beauti-
ful-far fluer even than the Mission
Hall at Christmas, thougli it seemed
dark after the brilliant sunhine out-
side; aud it was seme time ere lie
cauglit siglit cf an old lady, witli sucli
white liair, lying on a coucli.

"This is the young mani, Mary,"
said the old gentleman. "See wliat
you eau make of him. I seemed to
put my foot in it. I 'm afraid I 've
been toc late in beginning this sort

had turned bis littie heart iside oi
and the old lady had proved it to c()
tain neither more uer less than t]
heart of a carefülly nurtW~d chl

" Billy is going to think over:
John," she said te lier liusbaud . " 1
lias told me about 11i8 brother, and
have been trying to tell hi how w(
off his brother ie. And I think
miglit b6e arranged-P m sure y(
could arrange it, John-tiat Bil
miglit go to the same home as b
brother is in, aud lie beside hie bri
ther. Aud some day Billy will lie
great lielp tei his mother, and-isu
that so, ,Bill"

"Ay," said Billy, hastily, swalloi
ing a jujube.

"And Billy is going te, tel hie ru
ther about this wlienever lie ge
home, and lie is net goiug te lie alarr
ed if soineene comes te see hie m,
ther about the matter in a f ew da-q
-are you, Billy?"

" Naw, Mistress. "
-Because I 've explained te, Bill

that lie is net te, go te, the Home ni
less lie likes. Stillý it would lie ni(
te lie beside ycur brother agaiu, an
get plenty cf geod food and become
fine, etroug, clever man-wouldn 't i
Billy? And-do yen know t-I b
lieve you'll choose te go te yeur br(
ther !-And new it'e time yeu lia
semething te eat. Ring the bel
John, please."

About an heur later Billy lefi
laden witli a parcel cf geed thixi0
for humaelf and hie relatives. Tih
old gentleman hobbled te the doo
wWth hIi snjl al- +Ii lu-+
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JAMESON
13V PETER McARTHUR

JAM1ESON was busy o)pening his
J morning mail and giving instruc-

tioins te hie clerks witli sarly eurt-
nesa. Presently lie picked up a large
square envelope and paused, witli the
paper-knife poised, ready to be iu-
serted under the flap. A whiff of vio-
lets greeted him.

" Humph 1 " ho snorted, as he look-
ed at the address; and the red seal on
the back, and wondered whom the
unusual letter could be front. Square
envelopes have no place in business
errespondence, and business letters
are more likely te smeil of brimstone
than of violets. Alter the first sur-
prise ho inserted the paper kunife and
gave a savage rîp. As the knife pass-
ed tlirougli, it brouglit out the end
of a littie blue ribbeu, and a moment
later the surly lumnber merchant liad
a birthday card ]n his baud. He feit
dazed as lie looked at the flirnsy lace
paper and the littie pink aud white
Cupids that smiled out at hlmn.
Turni1ng it over lie saw, written on
the back ini a cbildisli land: "With
love te papa, frein Mille.'

A remembrance frein bis littie
daugliter, the first lie hadl ever re-
ceived! Ho read the simple verse
that waa priuted on it:

Ifyu eart b. pure ad free,1 pray y'ou give your Iieart to me,
Mine te you I send away
On this your seventioth birthday.

As he handled it gently witli bis
rough, liard fingers, a glow pervaded
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hlas if something for wbich lie had
been longing ail bis life liad corne at
Iast. Just thon he heard a titter bo-
hind him, and, turning quickly, saw
that the typewrxter girl had been
watehing. With a mnuttered oath lie
threw the eard to the back of lis
desk, and a feeling aluîost ef nausea
evercame him. The success wîtli which
lie had been satisfyîtg bis pride and
starving his licart became odieus te
hum in an instant, and the emptiness
of his life came back witli stingiug
force. Whiat did iît inatter th.at lie
had feuiglt lis way frein the lumber-
camps in the backwoods of Maino te
tlie position of foreniest lumber deal-
er i New York? He bal allowed
himseif te ho- married fer his money;
ho wais a stranger in bis owu lieuse;
lie was hardly acquaînted with bis
enly daugliter, because, forsoth, his
wýife k-ept themn apart for fear the
child should acquire the Scotcli burr
lie inlierited from bis parents, and
for whidh lie was freely ridieuled.
She must acquire, a pure E nglisli ac-
cent, and te this end had hocu sent
away te a fashienable boarding-
scliool, alter a preliminary course of
study with an imiported geverness.
Faugli! It made hlm sick te thlnk o~f
it. Only work would give him even
a fleeting relief. Ho must bestir him-
self, instead of dreaming. She had
sent hlm the card simply ho-
cause other girls were sending thein,
net because elie meant it! Th'le heart-
siek, lonely mari reused limuself from

OF
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hie unpleasant reverie ' nd resumed
the work of the day. Hie pnished
the titteriug typewriter by giving lier
enougli work to keep hier flugers rat-
tling the keys until after hours. Then
hoe weut iuto the yard to sc how
things were going on. Everything
was wrong.

"lere!" hie growled to hie fore-
man, "don 't you know enougli to pile
themi planke wi' the heart side down?1
You 're piling them sap dowu, an'
they'll check au' rot., How many
timnes have 1 told you how to do it?
Can 't I ever learu yoti to do it
right1'"

One after another, the workmen
were scolded, and they, good men,
credited it ail to the "old maun's styl-
leli wife."

"le 's been liavin' another row at
homne," they said, "au' ie takin' it
out of us."

What if hie littie daugliter did love
hlm? What if she, alone, among
strangers, were louely, toot Humphi
What au old fool lie was. What could
lie do about it? 7He had married a
woman who was above hie station and
below hie wealth, and would, have to
endure his mistake. Stili that littie
card with its flowers and lace
paper and siily littie rliyme, jammed
ito a corner of hie desk, would force
iteof upon hie mind. And a sweet-
faced littie girl would look wistfuily
at hlm. Was she louely, too, and
heart-sick? lIow lie did long for the
pure child-love that hie ouly daugli-
ter should be giving hlm 1 How lie
wvould lavish ail hie love on lier!
TLien lie thouglit of hie Scotch burr,
the rolling r's that hie could not soft-
en, and lie laughed. Hie laugli was
not good to hear. The heavy griz-
7led eyebrows were knotted into a
fierce frowu, and hie shaved upper
lip became harder, and equarer, and
sterner over hie whiskered chun. $till
,lie littie rhymne aud the wistful face
would corne back to hlm.

After making himself thoroughly
disagreeable to everybody lie return-

ed abruptly to his desk. lie made a
feint at occupying hîmself with hie;
papers and finally picked up the
card.

Oue of the Cupide looked out at
him with an expression that was in-
describably ýoguisli. "Oho, you old
dry bones!" it would have said if it
could, "you despise me, don't youf
But 1 have had my sport with you al-
ready. Didn't I make you fail in
love with a woman who only loy-
ed your money 1 And i'm. going to
have more fun with you than ever."1

He looked at the writing agaiu.
"With love to papa, from Mle."1

Again the wistful face looked at hîm,
and as the repressed love of his heart
weiled up a mistinese came over hie
eyes. lie sprang from hie seat and
walked hurriedly out into the street,
with the card in hie pocket. Per-
liape mingling with the crowd would
rid him of his .brain-sick faucies. But
it didu 't. The Cupid looked out at
him more teasingly than ever, and
there was a look of loneliness on the
chîldîsh face that sent a twiuge of
pain througli lis heart.

"Dugald Jameson," lie muttered
to himself, "are you acting the part
of a father, or a Christian, in not rul-
ing your own household? Have you
not neglected your duty?1 Where is
ail your strength of will and the man-
liness that lias made you seeedc ln
life, if youn wil let a womau who
neither loves nor honours you rule
over you?" Then the eold indiffer-
ence of his wife came back to hlm like
a blow lu the face: the bitter dis-
covery that she merely endured bis
awkward caresses, the feeling that het
was repulsive to lier, then the years
of weil-bred contempt. It staggered
hlm, but it -was love and flot pride
that was ruling hlm uow, and lie rose
serene over ail obstacles. He forgot
the mother. Only the daugliter, boue
of hie boue and flesh of bis flesh !
Fiow hie heart yearued for lier! It
was then that Jameson was trans-
fignred by a great resolution that lit
bis liard face with loveiand ehanged
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bis uneasy gait to, that of a strong
and happy mai.

The littie Cupid said nothing. He
had passed from mnew_ôry. Hie was
only a truffer with the love of boys
and girls. This was something Le-
yond him; the love of a father-love
that hau been long pent up, and now
broke out in an irrestible flood.

Jameson telegraphed to the super-
intendent of the sehool to send hÎs
daughter home by the next train.
Thon lie went home te make prepara-
tions for lier reception.

"Set things in order in Millie 's
roorn," ho called cheerily to the
housekooper, when ho entered the
mnsion in which ho had hitherto
been a lodger. " She wil be home to.
night. "

"What!" exclaimed his astonished
wife, who was attracted te the spot
by the bearty tone in whieh the order
was given. " What do you inean 1 "

I1 mean that outr daughter is com-
ing home! And she's ceming home
to stay. I have telegrapbed for ber."

"Have you Iost your senses? "
"No! 1 have found them! I arn go-

iîng to be the head of this farnily! "
"Who bas been putting these fine

notions into your bead?"
"Woman," ho exelaimed, towering

to bis full heiglit and making use of
a Scotticism that at another tinte
would have made ber smile, "I have
neglected my duty too long. After
this my daugliter shail be educated
in ber own home, as a Christian child
should be, even if I have to bire the
whole sohool te, corne bore to teacb
hier!1"%

" This is outraens!" said bis
wife angrily. "leI it met enough that
I must endure yen and yonr uneouth
ways that are a constant source of
shame to, me among my friends, with-
ont Millie being brought home to
learu thein front you? I intended
that site sbould be a lady. "

It was ou the tip of bis tongue to
say-' and you d Marry ber to a
titie as yen yonrself ntarried nteney, 1
but the love that was ini bim made

/1

"He carrkÎd lier in hs arms to the carriage

bim feel kindiier to, aIl the world,
and alI ber sarcasms and stermiug
conld not affect him. Jamesen had
covered himself with the panoply of
silence that le the birthright of every-
one of Scottish descent, and made ne
reply. Finally she burst into tears
and left the reem. Ho thon teck ont
the card and looked at it again.
To bis nnedncated taste the littie
chromo Cupids were Mhig art, and the
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"With what a dainty aîr Millie played the luistessi

littie sentimental rhyme truc poetry.
It was beautiful te look at. It should
be framed! H e looked about the
walls te flnd a suitable place te put
it, and decided it should be put in
the place of that -bsurd littie Meis-
senier that had coïst sucli a mint of
meney. The littie Cupid looked more
reguieli than ever as it realised what
it fate waa to, be, and the face that
rose in the old man's memory was
no longer wistful. and lonely. It was
trustful and happy as a child 's
should be and hie heart sang within
him.

the train stop
littie girl thal
off by a prin
ip with sucli
never feit bel

Etle 'wisp of a
fier inl his Sl!f
if she -were a

it was a shock to lier, but there ie
soething conquering in strongth
and love, and she was soon cuddling
up against his shoulder, listening te
hie occasional broken expressions of
affection and feeling the pressure of
hie protecting arm about lier. The
intuition of chidren is quick, and
beforc they reached home they were
like old eronice, and she even forget
to wonder why she and lier father
had neyer been like this before.

Her mother 's tearful face was a
surprise te lier, but the mother was
tee mucli overcome by the conflict
with lier husband in the afternoon te
have anything te say. She loved lier
daugliter too, as only a lonely womau
who liv'es a life ef self-infiicted suf-
fering eau love, but she let lier af-
feetion snend itspif in rimhitin
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She s*aw the great good hert that was uiiàer aUhis uncoutlunces

and again, and pleading a headaclie
left the two together.

Wliat a supper tliey bail, and wÎtli
what a dainty air Millie played the
liostess and poured bis tea for in,
and how she rattled on about lier
seliccimates and lier littie troubles,
while lie listened witli his f ace beain-
ing unbouinded love! After supper
lie showed lier that lie had the card
safe i his poeket, and they pledged
tliemselves te be true te one anotlier
for a year and a day. She sat on
lis knee, and at last fell aaleep while
listening te atonies that lie had heard
frQm his mother, many hard and long
years ago. Tlien lie carnied lier ten-
derly. up to lier room and lielped a
nurse te put lier into lier cot. After
tucking lier ini, lie stood looking at
lier innocent beautiful face buried i
curls and resting on lier littie tired
anti. It was scxnetliing lie liad neyer

seen before, and was all so pure and
sacred lie feared, to, stoop and kisa
lier "good-nighit."

Riîs reverie was interrupted by the
sound of a sob, and looking up liasti-
ly, lie saw bis wife standing lialf-hid-
den in the curtains at tlie other side
of thc bed. lier face was liaggard
and miserable. She had suffered toc,
but wliy? Tlien the two seuls, that
were hitherto blind and duinb and
yet joined by the bond of a great love
for their ehild, at last saw and under-
stood. lie tip-toed, te liqr side, and
as lie put his arm about lier aIe did
net think him awkward. SIc saw the
great good heart that waa under al
lia umcoutlineaa.

The little card was net put inte
the fraine that lield tlie Meissonier.
It was altogether tocl sared a tliing
te be prof aned by tlie eyca cf tIc
careless.



UPPER CANADA IN EARLY TIMES
A'REVIlEW

BY WILLIAM RENWICK RIDDELL

JOHN HOWISON, a surgeon in ive"; and they "appear to particu-
the East India, Coinpany's ser- lar advantage when contrasted with

vice, speut some two years and a the dùilness, gloom and dirtineris of
half in Upper Canada in the second Quebe." lEven "individuals of the
decade of the nîneteenth century, and lower clamss * . carry with
lie has left us a most entertainîngly them an appearance of vigour, con-
written account, of hie impressions of tentment aud gayety very different
the country and its people. He from. the comfortless and desponding
brouglit down on hiniseif by his book* looks that eharacterise the manufac-
the wrath of Robert Gourlay the turing population of the large towns
"Banished ]3riton,1" who admitting of Britain. " Which, en passant,
that "we mee a book very weil 'writ- sounds very mnodern.
ten, very readable as a romance"ý- Hie drove in "an amusing ride
stili considers it "the tale of a senti- whîch lasted more than an hour"'
mental weak man. . . worse than from Montreal to Lachine; then, next
trifling-scandalous;" and his ac- morniug, provided with another
count of the people of Niagara Dis- calash and driver, continued hie jour-
trict "is indiscreet, is ungenerous, is ney west; lie stopped for breakfast at
ungratef ul. " St. Aune 's, where he first liad the op-

Landing ini Quebec after a seven portunity of observing the manners
weeks' passage across the Atlantic lu of an American inii-keeper. "Gentle-
companyi with a large number of men of this description, " be later
British emigrants, mostly froni Scot- found in Upper Canada. They, "ln
land, and ail bound for Upper Can- their anxiety to display a noble spirit
ada, lie was pleased with the appear- of îndependence, sometimes forget
ance o! Quebec as a commercial clty, thiose courtesies that are paid to trav-
as weil as amused by the manner in ellers by publicans in ail civilised
which the officiousness of the Frenchi- countries; but the moment one shows
Canadian porters was damped by the his readinees te be on an equality
watchfulness and suspicion of the witli theni, they become tolerably po-
lllghlanders. lite."' So the St. Anne's boniface

Taking a steamboat to Montreal, seated at lus door poislng his chair
he found there thte "lightness of the on its hind legs and swlnging back-
streets, the neatness o! the buildings, wards and forwards, paid no atten-
the hospitality and polished manners tion to the traveiler as lie alighted,
o! the people and the air of enter- or walked into the house or even
prise and aetivlty that is everywhere when he desired hi to get breakfast
exhibited iu it . truly attrac- ready, but when lie said, "Will you

*Sketches of tJppei' Canada, Domestic, Local and Obaracteristic. By John HQwi.
son, Eusq., Edinlburgh: Oliver & Boyd, High Street. 1821.
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have the goodness te, order breakfast
for me if convenient 1" the tavern-
keeper replied "Immediately,
Squire, " and rose and showed hîm to,
a room where an excellent breakfast
was at once set before him.

We are not told the terma or the
tone in which Dr. IJowison 's "de-
sire" for breakfast wus firat express-
ed, buL we may imagine. The Ira-
veller app*irently flnds il impos-
siUWc 10 understand how innkeepers
can consider themselves on a par
with other people--and le after-
wards speaks of an incident related
te him by a gentleman in Upper Can-
ada concerning a major in the
American invading force of 1813
taken prisoner by the Canadians,
who stated to one of thcm that " he
hoped te be treabed with respect for
he kept one of the largest baveras in
Connecticut-Howison added that this
showed tIat tle American Govern-
ment granbed commissions to xnany
whose " rank in life did net entitie
thein t such a distinction. "

Dr. llowison wlolly disapproved of
"those absurd notions of indepen-
dence and equality whicî are so, deep-
ly engrafted ini the mmnd" of those
whom he calis peasantry, and regrets
that such notions are acquired by
emigrants in a very short lime. At
Kingston, le accosted bwo Scotsmen
whom lie lad seen in Montreal lessl
than a fortnight; previously; and' "In-
stead of pulling off their hats as theY
lad invariably donc before on simi-
lar occasions, they merely nodded 10,
me with easy fainiiarÎtY, " R1e adds:-
"I addressed then hy their Christian
naines."$ Precisely why a Scots
bricklayer shnnld raise lis hat to, Dr.
Howison ratIer than the Doctor te
tle Scotsman we have ne0 informa-
tion.

Af ter being ferried over the Ottawa
River aI St. Anne 's, he wenî wesb-
ward in the calash, passing througli
the settiement of Glengarry, and after
"the polished and interesting peas-
antry of Lower Canada," le finds, tle
inhabitants of Glengarry "blunt and

uncultivated," displaying "no0 ineli-
nation to improve their mode of if e,
being dirty, ignorant and obstinate.
The surface of the soul was excellent,
" to the depth of several inches it is
composed ahnost entirely of deeayed
vegetable matter .. . too rich
for the common purposes of agricul-
ture . .. cropped twenty-one
years in succession without receiving
any manure whatever." 0, si sic
sernperf

The following appears in the first
edition; but good taste or good sense
caused it to disappear in subsequent
editions.

Speaking of Glengarry (or Glen-
gary), as the author always spelîs il,
he says:-

" This account filled nme with high
expectations, and the more so, as I
had been told that the upper part of
the settiement was in a state of rapid
advancement. I, therefore, hoped to
sc xny countrymen elevated in their
characters and improved in their
maflfer8, by the influence of inde-
pendence, and stopped at a private
bouse, which xny driver had recoin-
mended as being much superior to
the tavern. ilere I found a large
farnily devouring pork and onions,
and a room containing as much dirt;
as it could conveniently hold. I had
scarcely passed the threshold, when
I was importuned by signs tb take my
seat on the head of a cask and helped
abundantly te the family fare. Re-
sistance was vain, as none of the
party seemed 10, understand a word
of English, and I suppose my unwill-
ingness 10 join in the repust was at-
tributed to f aise modesty.

"The evening being far advaneed,
1 was obliged 10 resolve upon remain-
iig with them. ail niglit. After lis-
tening for a couple of hours to Gaelie,
I followed the landiord 10 my bed-
room; but the moment he opened the
door, a cloud of mosquitoes and other
insects sebtled upon the eandie and
extinguished ib. Ile made signs that
I should remain a few moments in
the dark; but I followed. him down-
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stairs and flrmly declined payi-ng an-
other visit to, the apartinent intended
for me, as it seemed to be already oc-
cupied."

The other changes in the several
editions-there are three editions that
I know of-are merely verbal.

After leaving the Glengarry settie-
mient, lie travelled upwards of sixty
miles-' half cultivated fields, 1og
hiouses and extenisive forest ail along
composed the mtoniotonous scene
destitute of variety and interest
a dull and unvaried prospect." lie
reached "two small villages .
within twelve miles of ecd other
called Prescott and Brockevile"
[sic]. Prescott with twenty or thirty
houses and a new fort occupied by a
few soldiers.

Hie diseharged his carniage at
BIrockeville" and secured a passage

tô Kingston ou a bateau~ [sic] . Five
bateau~x went together, a brigade, each
boat witli five rowers and a man witli
a paddle to steer-the noise of thc
oars startlcd the deer " browsing along
the banks "-thie water exquisitely
pure and transparent but producing
ini gentlemen fron ?Upper Canada
nausea, pain ini the stomadli, etc., i.e.
on the way down before they became
acustomed to it. Indians were met,
"their heads adorned with steel cnes-
cents and waving f eatiers, the rest
of their dress consisting of tie skins
of %vild beasts and lonoe searlt cloakq

cumfenence, impel lier tlirougli the
waten," and shc sailed "wien tie
wind was favourable nine kuots an
hour 'witl ease." A fine boat, indeed.

York was rcacied, a town of 3,000
inhabitants wliose trade was tnifiing
-ie remamned there for an houn or
two aud re-emnbarked for Niagara,
thirty-six ,miles distant, reaching this
village at 10 p.m. The village, with a
population of 700 or 800, was "neat,
gay and picturesque, and was crown-
ed b.y a smnall fort [Fort George] at a
littie distance, the rampants of wicl
were crowded with soldiers"; "a de-
tacliment of militany was always sta-
tioned at Niagara. "

In the vicinity, "the soil and cli-
mate . .seem, to be admirably
adapted for tie production and
growth of fruits . . the ordliands
xnay almost be said to grow wild.
Tliey raise wlieat, Indian corn and
potatoes enougi, " but the visiton saw
everything in a statea of primitive
rudeness and barbarîsra."

After paying a higi trihute to tic
Canadian Militia, of whom he says
"tic bravery of thc Canadian militia
whieh was brillia-ntly conspicuons on
rnany occasions, lias neitier been suf-
flicntly known, non duly appreciat-
ed, on tie otier aide of the Atlantic, "
lie goes on: "In Upper Canada a man~
is thouglit dialionest only wlien uis
knavery carrnes him beyond the
bounds prescribed by tie law."

"Between Queenston and tie head
of Lake Ontaio, the farina are in a
high state of cultivation aud their
posesrs are comparatively wealthy
. . Many of ticm possess thirty
on forty liead of cattie .. Ticy
are still the saine untutoned incorri-
gible beings that tiey probably were
wlien, tie rufian remuant of a dis-
bauded regimeut or tie outlawed re-
fuse of some European nation, they
sought refuge iu the. wilds of TDe
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the circunistanees in which they are
now placed. The excessive obstinacy
0f these people formas one greater
barrier Wo their imnprovement; but a
greater stili. is created by their ab-
surd and boundiess vanity"; "they
can, within certain limits, be as bold,
unconstrainied and obtrusive as they
please iu their behavioltr towards
their superiors, for they neither look
Wo them for subsistence nor for any-
thîng else.

"Ilt is indeed lamentable Wo think
that moat of the iniproved part of
this beautiful and miagnificent Pro-
vince has fallen into such 'hangmnen 's
bands.' "

Some of these Canadians mnust have
failed Wo raise their bats to the Doc-
tor. That ho was one of "their su-
periors" goe without saying.

We have no huit tbroughout the
volume of the writer 's profession,
but Gourlay perhaps gives thce key
to this unfavourable view of the
character of the Canadians. lui bis
General Introduction, Gourla 'y toitsa
us that Dr. llowison, assumiing the
name of "The Traveller," was "ad-
vertising for ernploymient . as a
practitioner of physic" and assisted
tCourlay for a time "in rousing.
attention to the iniquities of the gov-
erent and the pollutions of Little
York . ."; but he seemas to have
been unsuccessfuI and ultimately de-
serted the cause "keeping up a sîlly
eorrespondenee with the Major..
now made Sherliff of Niagara District

->yGourlay contends thlat
;'the great mass -of them [i.e., the
Canadians spoken of by Ilowison] are
well meaning, honest, sober and in-
dustrious men," and "some of those
who set theinselvos up for the respect.
ables--the gentlemen of the country
were, in fact, the most ignorant,
mean, disgusting and infamous char-

actera that ever came under my obser-
vation."'

Whether the failure 10, obtain a
medical, practice was thie cause or
not*-nd Dr. Ilowislon nover was
qualified to practice in Upper Can-
ada-ý'ilthe Traveller" does not spare
the character of Canadiaus.

Some of the informration ho gives
la not without interest-Ancaster, at
w-hich we know the Courts of Assize
were thon held, is described as a
village of a few dozen stragglîng
bouses4 and between 200 and 300 in-
habitants, near which was a church,
one of the two within flfty miles-the
nearest Wo the west being more than
200 miiles away. "Thus in the space
of nearly 300 miles, there are no more
thant four villages at which public
woûrship lseconducted regularly
Iliroughouit the year. "

A good description la made of the
mianufacture of maple sugar. "The
idians somnetixnes reflue the sugar so

highly thlat it acquires a sparkling
grain and beautiful whiteuess, tbis
they put inWo small birch-bark boxes
called mohawks and sell Wo the white
people."'

D)r. HlowÎsan travelled to the Grand
River and gives a description of the,
Mýohawk Indiana, their religion, vir-
tues and vices. le rode Wo Long
P'oint where hie saw a frog fascinatcd
by a black snàke, saw "partridges
spring £ronm every copso and deer
often bound acroas the paîli," and
tells of the passenger or wild pigeon,
now, alas a thing of the psst-(the
last 1 ever saw, 1 shot in 1871).
"Myriads of thein are killed by fire-

arma or eaught in nets by the inhabi-
tants; for týhey, fly so close and in such
numbers that twenty or thirty may
somietixues .be brought dowu aI a
single ahot." (The best 1 ever did
was six.) Wilson, the ornithologiqt

*nthe biography of the Honoumrble W. -H. Merrîtt, M.P., by J. P. Mertt, S.Catharines, 1875, p. 45:
"~A Dr. Hlowison spent the winter of 1819-20 here (i.e., "~The Twelve,- now St.Cat.harines) and kept his office at P'afl Shipm an 's Hotel. He appeared tii have beensman of mens and practlaed but lits i profession, spending most of his timeiR Vielting anound the neighbourhood, wbere hie society wam much appreeiated."
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aaw a floek ini Ohio more than a mile
in breadth and at lest two hundred
and forty miles in lcngth which he
calculated Wo contain 2,230,272,000
pigeons--And now in 1913, it is not
known that a single bird of the
species survives!1

Coltxnan's Tavcrn cornes in for
commeudation. There Howison got
delightful venison which had been
kcpt for three or four weeks and
"dwas in such a fine state that it al-
most feUl int powder under the
kuife. "

The Talbot Settlement was visited
where "flic excellence of the soil, the
condensed population and the superi-
ority of climate ail combine te ren-
der it more agrecable and better suit-
ed Wo the lowcr orders of Enropeans
than any other part of the Province. "
But while "the flrst vîew .. ex-
cites pleasing emotions . .a de-
liberate inspection wiil destroy al
these Arcadi.an ideas sud agrecable
impressions. He who examines..
i detail will flnad most of its inhabi-

tants sunk low in degradation, ignor-
ance sud profligacy, sud altogether
insensible Wo the advsutages which
distinguish their condition. A law-
less and unprincipled rabble eonsist-
ing of thic refuse of mankind, recent-
ly emsucipated from Zhe subordina-
tion that exist, i an advanced state
of society and ail equal in point of
right and possession, compose, of
course, a deinocracy of the most re-
volting kind . . " But then
"the farmers of the Niagara District,
many of whom have been thirty or
forty years in the country . . are
in no respect superior to the inhabi-
tants of the Talbot Settlement: they
are cquaily ignorant, equaily unpol-
ished . . " Some of thes Tai-
bot settiers must have shown that
they considercd themselves equal to
a new-eome-out Englishman !

And their habits did not commend
themselves Wo the stranger-" Many
of the settiers .. foilow the hab-
its and customis of thic peasantry of
flie United States and of Scotland,

and consequently are off ensively
dirty, gross and indolent in ail their
domestie arrangements." They must
apparently have lived up to the old
Scottish proverb "The clartier, the
cosier."y

The Scotch perhaps were the worst
for they "do flot f ail to acquire some
of those ideas and principles which.
arc indigenous to this aide of the At-
lantie. They . . become indepen-
dent, wbich in North America means
to sit at meale with one 's hat on,
neyer to submait Wo be trcated as an
inferior, and Wo use the same kind of
manners towards ail men." I must1
admit that having seen many who
have heen brought up ini a Scotch
immigrant home, it did indeed seema
as though some of them had been
taught ail these except "to sit at
meals with one 's hat on, " which I
neyer saw or elsewhere heard of-
I shudder Wo think what would
happen if they tried that. Not-
withstanding ail their fauits, "the
utmost harmony prevails in1 the col-
ony and the intereourse of the people
is eharactcrised by politeness, respect
and even eremonY." And '"cany
poor starving peasant who cornes into
the settiement wiil meet with nearly
the saine respect as the wealthiest
person iii it, captaîns of militia ex-
cepted."1 Unfortunately being thus
treated, the newcomer "generally be-
cornes most obtrusive and assuming
in the end: and it is a remarirable
circumstance that in Upper Canada
the ne pluis ultra of vanity, impu-
dence and rascality, is thought to ha
comprised under the epithet Scotch.
Yankey." I have been cailing the
Doctor an Englishman-I withdraw
the name--no one but a Scot eoiild
give that touch.

There can be no possible doubt
about Howison's politics, either-he
says "the lower classes are never
either virtuous, happy or respectable
unless they live in a state of subordi-
nation and depend i some degree
upon their superiors for occupation
and subsistance. " 'There was noti».

1
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ing unduly demiocratie about the
Doctor--and he was one of "their
superiors" even if the "peasantry"
did not fif t their caps to him.

Nevertheless "the time 1 lived ini
the Talbot Settiement comprehended
some of the happiest days" he ever
passed in the course of lis tif e-
lie read Plutarchi's Lives, which lie
borrowed from a fariner, and one
number of Blackwood.

Then he went from the Talbot Road
to the head of Lake Erie, and on his
route found Scotch, New Englanders
and Indians. " The Scotch peasants
bad been degraded by a life of pov-
erty, servitude and ignorance. .'

"The New Englanders unaccus-
tomed to suibordination stood mucli
higlier in their own estimation.,
but they were destitute of any sort
of principle either moral or religi-
oua "; " The Indians were flot in a
state of debasement and they seemed
more entÎtled to respect than either
the Scots or Aniericans." Poor Can-.
ada!

Hie was ferried over the Thames on
a raft and got into the Long Woods,
nearly lost his horse and at length
reached Ward's Tavern, came again
to the Thames and a populous settie-
ment but wau grieved for there too
"the Canadians in addition to their
indolence, ignorance and want of
ambition are very bad farmers. " He
found some minerai oil wbich was
used as a niediine-' 'it very much
resembles petroleum, being of thick
consistency and black colour and hav-
ing a strong penetrating odour. "

Then le came to "a spot calted the
town of Chatham. It contains onty
one house and a sort of ehurdli, but a
portion of the land there las been
surveyed into building lots and these
being offered for sale, have given the
place a dlaim to the appellation of a
to-wn. There are many towns like
Chathamai lu per Canada and al-
most ail of them, have originated fromt
the speculations of scheming indivi-
duals. When a mani wisles to dispose
of a piece of land or to render one

part of lis property valuable by
bringing settiers upon the other, le
surveys a few acres into building lots.
'These he odvertises for sale at a
high price, and people imamediately
feel anxious to purchase them, con-
ceiving that their situation muet be
very eligible indeed, otherwise they
would not have been selected for the
site of a town. " No, this is not writ-
ten of "towns" in Alberta and Sas-
katchewan in 1912, but of "towns"
in Upper Canada a hundred years
zago. There la nothixig new under the
sun.

Reaching the Detroit River, the
doctor was clarmed with the "amn-
enity of manners whicl distinguishes
them from the peasantry of most
countries:" and "this quality ap-
pears to particular advantage when
contrasted wîth the rudeness and
barbarisin of the boors wlo people
thle other parts of the Province. " The
Frencl-Canadians must have doffed
their caps to the visitor.

Hie visited Sandwich "wbidh con-
tains thirty or forty bouses and a
neat charch," aise Amherstburg
which lhad a population of over 1,000,
" im any of theni persona of wealth, and
rcspectability, and the circle whidh
thiey collectively compose la a more
retined and agreeable one tban is to
be met wîtl in any other village in
the Province. "

H1e remained at Amherstburg and
Sandwich ten days and left for the
Talbot Settlement again: arriving at
Arnotd 's Milis, le was deserted by bis
companions and left to maire his way
atone. He got to the Talbot Settle-
ment and at length to Niagara-in
June, 1820, le wau conveyed across
the Niagara to Lewiston on his way
homeward.

Dr. Howison la typical of a certain
class of visitor-he cornes to Can-
ada firmly convineed that lie knows
it all. that bis way is the only way
and that ail who dfier from him are
foots or worse. The courtesy of the
Frendli-Canadian lie accepta as hom-
age paid to a superior person and
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thinks that he is entitled to homage
from English-speaking Canadians.
Their independence he resents as mn-
solence and he às wholly unable to un-
derstand that they do not look upon
hlm as a superior. Re eannot see that
the free yeomanry are not a peasan-
try, but that they consider them-
selves-and rightly so-the eqnal of

any ean on earth. They hold u
their heads, and do not consider it
sign of condeseension for whieh to 1
grateful to be addressed by the
Christian names. And with ail the.
manifold faiings in the eye of ti
stranger, lie is, as we have aee:
bound to, admit their prosperity an
their happiness.

THIE MONK'S DAY
Bv ARTH[UR L. PHELPS

ri] S rnorn I footed far
Down towards the city there,

This step and that step
Lured mie in the spring air,

New birds were on the wing,
My heart bounded to sing.

Lord, if myi heart forgot,
Lord, if it gave Thee pain,

This joy and that ~JOY,
If the joy, Lord, was vain,

For t'his 1 tell a bead,
For this I bow my head.

Later, a flower girl elimbed
Up from the city street,

White face anîd drawn face,
I found lier a cool seat;

TJad 1 hier life reproved
She had been ail unloved.

Yet. should 1, Lord, have bared
To lier bier inmost sin,

Weak faiult and black faut-
She was so pale anid thin?

If I wms wrong to spare,
For this now, Lord, a prayer.

At nnon n. band of bovs

grow.



GIRL IN WHITE

From the painting by John Russell
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A-NATIONAL PURPOSE IN

EDUCATION
BY J. C. SUTHERLAND

INSPECTOR GEt4ERAL 0F PROTESTANT SOHOOLS 11N THE PROVINCE

OF QUEBgc

WBJ have not yet a supreme nat-
î'' onal purpose in Canadian

education, urban or rural. In this
respect we are at one with the Eng-
lish-speaking world at large. We
have purposes in education, iu coi-
mon with Great Britain and the
UTnited States, but like them, wc lack
the proclamation of that supreme
national purpose of developing na-
tional effieiency which marks the
edlucational history of three coun-
tries, namely, Germany, Denmark,
a11( Japan. We have many purposes
in education, and varions incentive8
to edncational progress. Some of
thema are of hîstorical origin. It was
religious considerations, for instance.
which founded the parish sehools, of
Seotland and the township schools
of -Massachusetts, and the saine con-
siderations have had their influence
lu Ca.nadian educational history.

Another incentive to modern coun-
tries i general during the last haif
century has been the extension of
the suffrage. It has been recognised
that every man who exercises the
right of a vote should have suflicient
education te follow inteiligently in
the newspapers the political issues of
the day. Those who opposed the ex-
tension of the suffrage wcre also for
a time opposed to the extension of
education to al classes of the peo-
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pie. The îninority who are stili
doubtful of the benefits of general
education rnay be regarded as a very
small one in Canada. Conservative
fears of the policy prevented Eng-
land froni having a popular educa-
tion act until 1870. Ontarie 's firat
large workable set dates fromn 1846.
The records show that there were
mianty people opposed to the prin-
ciple of public sehools and to the idea
of beiuig taxed for the education of
other poople's children, but the
broader public spirit of to-day, of
which the Province is proud, was
rapidly developed.

There has been great progress in
Canadian education, and particular-
]y in that of the towns and cities.
Whatever defects may eit to-day7
and cail for remedy cannet mislead
the historical. student as to the
fact. There has been progress, and
there je sound hope of further pro-
gress. But the greatest impetu
which our education can receive
muet corne from a more general rea-
lisation of the truth that our schools,
urban and rural, should be maore
fully dominated and direeted by the
national purpose of developiug na-
tional efflciency. Iu other words we
waut a national policy ini education.

Lt may be asked whether ail sen-
sible people do not look for effleiency
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--sometimes witli disappointment -
in tlie pupils turned ont from the
public and liigl sehools. This is
true, but it is equally truc that as
a wliole people we have not yet a de-
finite national purpose o! efficiency
ln Our education, sucli as lias been
manifested in Germany, Denmark,
and Japan. The large measure of
local self-government whicli we pos-
sess in the management of our
sehools lias many benefits, but it lias
tended to develop local points o!
view and te obscure the vision of
larger national purpose.

ýGermauy's modern and effective
school system may lie dated f rom
1806. There were good seliools in
?russia before that tino, but it was
only after Napoleon liad cmuslied and
liumiliated that country in 1806 that
a great statesman arose wîth a splen-
did policy of reliabilitation by means
of national education. It was with
the definite purpose of ereating and
developing the industrial efficieney
o! tlie whole mass of the people that
Von Stein propooed the "ystem of
public instruction whlcli ail educa-
tional authorities, German, Englisit,
and otlier, concur in regarding as
the lisis of tlie great system of Ger-
man education to-day.

lt was in 1860 that Denmiark be-
gan te establiali those splendid rural
bigh schools which are aeknowledged
te be the foundation o! tlie marvel-
loua agrieultural and dairy develop-
ment of tliat country. Practically-
ail the farmers of Denmark are cdu-
cated, sud well educated. Many o!
tliem are profloient in modemn laugu-
ages or in the modern sciences, sucli
as chemistry and physics, whicli have
a bearing upon agriculture. Lt la
the higli standard of their intelli-
gence as developed by aouud educa-
tion, indeed, wlicl bas ensbled tliem
to ace the wisdom of allowing none
o! their products, aucli as butter,
bacon, and eggs, o lie exported if
below a certain qnality. Their pro-
ducts, even to the indivdual egga,
are starnped, and the Daniali samp

is a certain one. Tlie child of the
workingman ini London, wlien sent
to the grocer for a pound of "Danish
No. 3" butter, knows exactly what it
will taste like. The self-denying or-
dinance which ensures this umif or-
inity is the aet of the farmers thein-
selves through their legisiature. It
is no0 wonder that their exporta ini
butter alone have reached some sixty
million dollars a year. This resuit
ha8 been attained, also, in spite of the
fact that the soul of Denmark is flot
equal to that of înany parts of Can-.
ada. But in lier education Denmark
lias the definite purpose of develop.
ing national eifficiency. That was
the avowed purpose o! 'Bishop
Grundtvig, wlio started tlie first
rural higli sehool over hli a century
ago. Before tliat time the people of
Denmark were unprogressive and
"stupid and duil." They are not so,
to-day.

It was ini 1880 that Japan adopted
a modern sehool systein, and that
witli the definite purpose of develop-
ing national efficiency. Hem succes
against Russia was surely due in~
some degree ta the education gi'vein
to lier people. She tliinks so, at any
rate. There are now nearly thirty
thousand elementary sehools in
Japan, giving an admirable six
years' course; many middle and higIh
sohools; over five tliousand special1
and teelinîcal sehools; a complete
system of normal sehools, and the
great universîty at Tokio. Over
eiglit million chuldmen attend school.

Witli teclinical education fl3w~
rapidly developing in tlie cities and
towns of Canada, it is plain that 4»1r
greatest need of a directed national
purpose is in conneetion with rural
education. It bas been said that the
cultivated area of the older Provinceff
of Canada became practically a fix-
ed quantlty about 1870, and that tra..
ditional methods in fammning beeaiue
flxed about the saine time. The lat-
ter part of the statement la, of course,
only relatively truc. In sections of
Ontario, Quebe., and the Marti~me
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Provinces there lias been great pro-
gress to, the credit of individual
farmers and groups of farmers.
There are butter, cheese, fruit, and
stock sections whose developinent de-
serves the fullest recognition. But
the point is that they are 1îmited
to sections--townislips and counties
uisually--and iliat iii thie aggregate
tliey are much less ini area than the
inprogressive. It is to this largze un-
progressive element that we owe the
fact that there is under-production
îii agriculture in older Canada. Pro-
frssor Robertson is within the mark
iii saying that our production could
be- trebled at once by the general
adoption of modern methods. Edu-
cational history shows that the whole
mass of a people eaul be uplifted iu
industrial effliency in the course of
a very few years. Progressive move-
ments ln education may be slow in
the matter of their adoption, but
once they are adopted they bear fruit
with remarkable rapidity.

The Dominion Goverument lias an-
nounced its intentîon to assist agi j-
culture and agrieultural edueation
throughout Canada by the expendi-
ture of a suni of teni million dollars,
spread over a period of ten years.
While the main purpose of the an-
nual grants is to disseminate more
generally, ini cooperation with the
provincial departments of agricul-
ture, a knowledge of the modern
principles of farrning, a direct and
indirect influence upon the rural
sehools should be looked for. The
writer was long of the opinion that
good sehools were necessary before
the value and importance of seienti-
fie agriculture could be recognised.
Experience of reent years, however,
in the Estern Townships of Que-
bec bas convinced hum that an awak-
enlng te the value and interest of
modern prînciples of farming may
take place among men of strong na-
tive intelligence, even in sections
where the oehools are poor. The
awakening, however, is immediately
followed, on the part of the younger

men particularly, by a desire and
demand for better rural sehools.
AUl recent educational history
throughout the world, indecd, goes
to show that the spread of modern
ideas in agriculture tends to stimu-
late local effort in education. This
bas heen admirably shown of late lu
Ireland, lu connection with the work
inaugurated by Sir Hlorace Plunkett,
and in Wisconsin and other Western
States.

But whether good rural sehools
precede or follow the awakening to
modern ideas, they are the indispen-
sable means for the progressive de-
velopment of the principles upomi
which scientifie agriculture is found-
cd. It is not a completed or elosed
branich of humami knowledgc. Like
steel-making, or the manufacture of
pulp, it la still capable of large de-
velopments. lIs greatest results are
not achieved iu the laboratory only;
they are possible also to the working
farmer of trained mimd. But at the
back of sucli efforts and possible
contributions to, the sum of human
knowledge there must bc a sound
and progressive systern of rural edu-
cation.

No one eau study the reports of
the provincial departments of edu-
cation from east to west of the Do-
minion, during the last few years,
without being impressed by the fact
that the educational authorities of
our country are everywliere f ulIy
alive to the great importance of this
question of the rural sehools. Not
less certainly also, is the fact dis-
closed that everywhere there is room
for iînprovements upon existing con-
ditions, The standing problem in
every Province, with varying de-
grees of urgeney, îs to provide com-
petent instructors for the thousands
of small-group sehoolg seattered over
the whole country. It ia these small-
group sehools whieh are, in general,
inefileient, because the trained li-
structors cannot be engaged to take
charge of them, and they are left to
the tender merdes of the ineompet-
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ent. No%% that the; great njor-ity czniniy Thlis is not theory, butby far of tht' elmnar),chr f deosrtdfc. Consolidation
iibis cnintare worneni, tlle us-began in Maschs it Illte clo(seý
lion of kcepIngL ull aî supl of h' 1 O tht'ý Civil War, whenýi the rural de(-

tr-ainted 15 or illiffill than eer population mnade it a neesy )w-
1 s: 1licuý llîy. i tht' older 1 rov- ing to thIl local pirejuicelits wichýl al-iliiq ;i uc às Mu AIberIta 'wayvs arise, il miade slow pors at
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t hf' Prorestantrral schools of Ilic- in) tht older Provinces of Calnada a

roicit woffld be insu filient to few years ago have not enitirely fail-
meeýft th(, arniual deimind. As a miat- ed. 'lhiy served art least to brinig
¶c-. r of tat, also, ovur one-haîf (t ' tht' que,.stioni before the public. O p-

Illerauain teachers. arei absorb- position waq wideapread, and týht
c-d 1)y Ill, dcos and hy lf the ademies experimients were few and( far be-
lard miodelscoos, Tht- Shortage ini twn Some of thie experiments, in

Quebeep is per-hapsecpinl but cenitrefs of hostile opinion, natfurall «y
onyfront the' coimarative point of failed. But thiere are now indisput.

vIcw. N"owhere is the( su1pplyV equal aible sign-s of al far miore favourable
btht' dlema ail ovvr rural Cati- attitude towards Ille print'ipk, which

adai onef mlay flnd bakar duca- bidl fair for its general adoption. The
tional conidiinsý, dlue primril1y fi) most poeflobjietion hias been-i th(,

insflcintsalary or, to unatatv-idea that tht' remnoval of a srehool
nees inte hsia onditioris or to more than a mile or two- from one 's

botfhI. farmn would lessen the valuie of the
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conoliatin. eneal uccsawith hefore thec higher conisideration that
thle, sml-CopshooIs is, a provedl a much beýtteýr sehool is possible un-Ilmpo1Ss'Ibilt With th' exasion dier the consolidation plan, and the'

of the counitry it is becoinfg more more active realisation of thre truth
nnd morer imfpos.sible-. There are that much better schools are desir-
foo many pnig for young womnen a bl1e.
of biiyin thle townis and cities to In Manitoba alone, however, is the
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school atratve ut withi hall a ment. Thlere the pupils are conveyed
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as in Ontario. lIt is thi, naine for tht' kind of ueliool wbirb is iutermediate between
the eI.mentary and the' aeadetny
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creaae average attendance among
the results so far, obtained.

Everywhere that the aystem lias
bad a fair trial-and wherever it lias
had this fair trial it lias been per-
manently adopted--other beneficial
resuits have followed. The younger
pupils are conveyed in comfort dis-
tances of four or five miles in rough
winter weather when they would
have been unable to walk haif a mile.
The consolidated sehool ensures a
livelier local interest, better equip-
ment, more advanced instruction, a
larger achool library, and a coin-
munity centre for the people. Above
ali, itsa more gencral adoption ii
Canada would afford the grand
ineans of taking up in earnest and
efficiently the teaching of the elemen.
tary principles of agriculture in our
rural sehools, on larger and more
uatisfactory Unes than lias ever been
afforded by the mere text-book, how.
ever excellent it may have been.
Here, again, we must look outside for
an example, but this time within the
Empire. la New Zealand expert
and trained instructors are ment from

school to school, and the results have
proved so satisfactory that whole
communities have benefited by îm-
proved conditions, and farmers and
farinera' clubs are supportîng the
Inovement with voluntlary contribut-
tions.

Constolidation of rurali sehools on a
large and general seale, with the de-
finite purpose of priovidling ait edu-
cation thiat will be of service to pro-
gressive agriculture, is a national
policy that will now mneet with farý
more favour than il would have re-
ceived even five year-s ago. The last
few years have seen a large awaken-
inig to thie necd of better agriculture
-a need whieh bas beent emphasised
by the work of thie Conservation
CoMmnission-anid the demnand for,
better rural schools will follow. The
progress will be the more certain,
and the resuilts the more effective, if
publie policy witk regard to educa-
tion is steadily iiluininated by the
prîneiple that the schools should
exist largely for the purpose of de-
veloping the industrial efflciency of
the rising generations.

- - -~ 's:' ,~.. ~ -
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LILA 0F THE "LILA FRUDE"
BY MAY AUSTIN LOW

T o th(e ,aýlw~y h wa ierla barge gil uilli anrrw
low, anid ilîioorlols lifo. IIow
void tiygucass at the depýIth and
breadtf]h of the vision of 1bila's soll1 ,i 1 's 1tir1st r 1ecleeioni v >z~ f F e
bafrge-, afif-1r whiehýl she,% ilsnai,
aîîdg o f al illothe whoý 1 lavise1d hv
ulponi lier au i al ht kîo tht' ý0jý1
%V0rld was1%%ý1 a Iat i ful plae; whov 1
lçp É th 1 ýle 1l Ji le itha il a s sh1e kep1,t 1It
to-day, withi sh inling windllOows, anid
s'pot less floor, al row or swoet scented
gurafiul ms lu one( windlow and)( a
birdl cage. ini the( other. Buti she liad
1oW bothf father. and ot lier, anld
the barge hi fallenr inito the hiands
of lier niother's brothier, wvhoapar
ld te be ber onily relativel.

In tie wiliter thley lived à'i a tiny
tvenment in New York, and billa wentf
to sehool aind longed for theo slmriiiii
and the br-and the 'lhambly
locks.

Once,, while going through thic
locks, bila hall looked up from bier
perusal of lire story of Priscilla to
encoaniter a pair of eyes fixcd curi-
oiusly ripou ber. It seemeid to ber as if
sire hall Iookvd inito the sk>''s blule
anid been baze by the sujn. And
after that the, Chamnbly locks grew
but dearer to hier hieart. It was there-

fchadj see i h -m it was there ýshe
weuild see hlmii agaiin.

ler beloved book or poemaq was
full of deeper mneaning te bier nowv. It
was bepr mether 's legaey, ths littie

gry ovcrcd volume full of such
wonýderfiil things; and her mother

hadv 1firstý read it to hrndthe(
worlId took s1hape froîn flie tings sht'ý
liad reald andlf seemedlýf .1n enchlanted',
iaîid. ler glaid youngi blood beatl-
ilg iigh with flc ele l ahap
fuiturei.

Often, she liad lainaakokig
ouit lf, tire littie cabin windlow (i\(,!
flicle so full ofrwe xvtr
bencaf hli thle Surntmer moon, or 'ho tll'
hiollow by f lic canal banik, weetlij.
fire-<files glaed ookinig likeý tiny'
stars that liad tremble(] earthward,
bujt life ',s sweet and sad and beaulti-
fui sfor 'y ii an unwritten seroîl 1,,
each youthful soul, wherein it marks
the ciphers only age Tnay read.

bilaq stood at tlic cabin door as tht
Lîla Fru(dc slowly lifted in the lock,,
looking backward, over the bine lke
whece they had corne.

To the lcft the sun had just set.
leaving the long sweep of western
sky a vivid crimson, against -which1
was oujtlined a group of giant chus.
And out of their niidst rose the sIeii-
der peaked steeple pointing wad
towards the sky with its sulent mes-
sage f0 miankind. Just then the

rang out. Lila crossed lier-
self.

Through lier thin muslin bodice,
yon could sec the fair full flegli, and
the outîjue of lier scapula. lier
eyes were se dark as to appear almost
black, with the fringe of thick black
lashes above and below them. In
reality thcy were gray, wîth hazel
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liglits, which sliowed strangely ini
moments of unusual excitement. And
ber bair was brightly golden, as only
a fair Frencli girl 's hair ean be.
She shaded her eyes with hier hand,
and then let it fail bringing lier
bande together with a littie sigli of
content.

On the bank a Frenchman in a
faded blue shirt and a battered
straw hat on the back of his head
was , doing his best to attract the
girl above him,

" Sacre!1 Get on!" lie cried to the
tired-looking horse cuxnbered with
yards of cable rope.

But man, horme, and language were
al] lot on Lila.

-Eartli ài 80 beautiful; there
seeme no0 need of a heaven," ehe
tbought to lierseif, and tlien elie saw
him.

H1e was standing by the canal,
waiting for the barge to pass by.

Again to Lila 's mînd camne the
tbought of biue eky (bis eyes were
sucli a vîvid bine>, stili looking in-
to each otlier's eyes, they smiled.
Lite was so fair, and young, and
beautiful.

And then the barge went on, and
the bridge swung slowly back to ite
place, and Pliillias Milliare walked
bomeward, across tlie common, carry-
ing the image of Lia in bis * d.

iIow unconeiously beautiful she
was! Hlow thrilling lier glance! How
radiant ber hair! Tlie romance of
bis nature was ifired. She migit;
have been the Lily Maid of Astolat,
sailiiig so slowly by one -without the
Rtilineas of deatli on lier features.
Would lie sec lier again I

Fate was kind, or unkind-who
sbali say? For before another montli
had gone by, tbe Lila Frude wau ly-
ing under tlie long, Chambly wharf,
waiting for a tow boat.

There ?Pbillias espiled ber.
HIe paddled close to bier iii bis

littie bark canoe. Lila was at tbe
cabin door. She had been straining
ber eyes in the direction of the coin-
mon, wben suddenly bie appeared

beneath lier, close to lier side. H1e
p lied hîs paddle so noiselessly ahe
liad flot; liard hie approacli.

H1e Iifted lis liat. Tliere was true
homage in the movement, and the
girl bluelied a soft pink and emiled.

"I suppose you think my eraît
very unsafe," lie said.

"I think tlie barge îs safer," she
made answer.

"And prettier."
" No--not prettier."
"But it liolds treasure."
"Only sorne graîn."
"And a fairy princees in charge."
" Tlere's a dragon in tlie hold(. "
"No, not in the liold. 1 saw the

dragon just now going after the cup
that cheers. So 1 came to ebeer
you.,'

" But you shouldu 't have. You
don 't even know niy namne."

" I will cali you iîla. "
"You miglit as weII: I was christ-

ened it."'
"Now I eaR that strange. Do you

want to know minet"
" cAt once."Y
"Pllias Milliare, dreamier of

dreams, and loafer at large."
"It soundsa 'le liesitated a mo-

ment-" 'unsafe. 1 wonder what men
dream about. I dreamr too."

"Will you tell me what yen dream
about?">

"Oh, 1 couldn't."
"Because you don't know me well

enougli "
"Perliaps."
"Wlen you know me better?"

"But 1 won 't know you better."
" Won 't you?1 You are coming

witli me in my canoe just as soon
as it is dark enougli."

"For my lord flot te be seen witli
a common barge girl?7"

"For the good for notbing flot to
be seen witb the uneommon barge
girl."P

"I have only dreamt of bappi.
ness said Lila. 1 will corne."

H1e paddled off, under the sliadowy
sliore of thie lower village, and in
hall an heur lie returned.
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Lila hlad wrapped a crirneon shawl
ablit lier Shouilders. 'Sie stepped
deftly inito t1w eue

"Now you are flot; il mjoveý orj
we'1I go oe,

"Ohi 1 know fhte danger. Anîd I

As hs1w k the cneS1ho1 past
th.11ui of Hwt wharf inton thw 1'.'

Sighte-d Ill cance.
- Sapre! if flint doesin'i look like

Lila's shawL Butt I 1 ps Ille
mlin isl in lied.

WhNVI( Il., got mbi te biargeý 1w
tricil thv hanidie OF the cabinl doorl,but t, %vas f'astelled. L'iia hlad got
Out of the window.

" Asleep,. as 1I thougit, Ile iiuurni
bled, anld ýSoon slept hleavily hiniscîf.

Titcy camle back noiselessly, for.fearof akng hm. Whlen theoo
wals higil in fle hieavens, and the
lighte atong thc shlore Ilad goi
few ind(eedl, the air' was breathiesa,
and the lieavy dew fatling ont Lil s
hare bead bad forced every vta
hair to curi abouit lier forhead.

"OIood-night," said Lila softly,
something of ber extiberance had
left her. It wa8 long until to-morrow.

"'And you wiUl remember to-mor-
row 7" he whiRpered.

"If we are here."
"At eight, near Ilangmnan's oak.
Lila Iaugil a littie hyeterically.

"It sotinds so uninviting," site said.
Her hilariity cbilled hlm-A man

appreciateai humour wlien lie isn 't
the cause.

-oh wve'1l onily hang care," lie
said. and lauglied too.

Lila watched him until the wharf
hid him front siglit. Then sihe crept
through the cabin window and fel
asleep with lier beads hlaf said, but
her baud on iter seapula.

The Lila Prude made many trips
up and down the Chambly eanal that

sum ler f.u it neyer happeiied LitsI Iwntb, wititout at least sigîit
ing, il tlu, aliglit, figuire of Phliia,
Milliare, wIlo had taken to haunting
Ilhe locks.

Whenl Iluck was ont their side izld
Ille Lila Fdestayed over niglit 1by
Icl wvlarf, and tle sullllli4r 111001
slionle On fle wvater. fihling bila withi
desji-e For- lo)ve suid lovifig, what or
eas lItaii Io climb, up Ille whlarf along
Ille baik Io lthe comînon), whcre 1,hul1
'is,' wa,'Scetn to be wajiilug br

Is tif beautiifufl Io live," sIC
Salid onle niight, asClose fo lis Side
sht' nestled and looked over lI-h

Iaeo Ille ilystery 'vOF the minltain-s
MiAh an Ilte &Ivanne le on file

Don 'It out love tle smell of il ? 11
i vn vienis with rest."
Ire Iaughied, putting bis hand on

hier bare whlite aiam
"ric, put beor own liand over btis so

ia8 to koep it there.
-"Ah mon ami! If il could only

be always like ti.
Even at titis delicÎous stage his

masculine mind asserted itseif and
bl d hlmi lie would not care for il to
1e alwayas like titis.

To lir lie lad corne as the ideal
of lier girliali life. Tlie hero she liad
dreamit of, thouglit of slnce site first
began Io dream.

To hlm site was a piece of sweet
womianlood-flcsh and blood, made
to be lovcd and kissed and petted;
and, corning bis way* , could lie do
auglit but elaim wliat he migît, bel-
ing a man. But corne what might,
should lie not be forgiven for the
heiglits to which lie had lifted lier ini
lifting hlm. For we each have a
Plain of Dura witereon we set a
golden image, that ail may see and
worship.

The Fort fiooded in the niellow
liglit of the September moon seemed
to stand as a monument to tlie littie.
ness of human life.

Wliat was warfaret Or the
strength of national Or the mword
of the brave! Or tle hearts of itun-
dreds?
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But Lita sitting close to the water,
with lhillias by her aide, could oniy
feel that since the world began it
b.d only tended to this moment,
when she feit the impassioned kisses
of lier lover.

Then came a littie chili-a breeze
now suddeniy sprung fromn the xîorth
and Lita shivered. It had ail hap.
pened before. Just a moment to,
thiuk clearly and she would remem-
ber the rest. But she got up wÎth-
out having remembered.

What was to, tell lier that, just
twenty years before her mother had
h-arkanedt to Phîllîas's father 's avow-
ai of love within the shadow of the
old fort 1

But that nigit; Lila got a surprise
as she stepped upon the barge lier
unele coufronted lier.

-Mon Die'ul" shcecrred. How yen
did frigliten me!"

" And it's not a timÎd maid to
traverse the. cemmon atone so late."1

bila liung lier liead with aliame.
There was sueli a visible sncer lu lier
unele 'a tous.

"1Tienf I mean no liarm. OnIy I
wcinld not sec yen i your motlier's
foot-ateps. "

She raised lier bead, and confront-
ed him witli scoruful eyes.

"0f myseif, say wliat yen will;
but my mother, ahe is lioly and the
Saints proteet lier."

The man lauglied.. Evidently lie
b.d been drinking eiiougii to make
hlmn have the folly of speaking the.
truth.

1 1'Tis a boliness ail would escape,
for your mothe' lias been in the
the Longue Point Asylum for over
twelve years."

"Diettd" Sometliing snapped ln
the. girl's bead, and ahe feUl at his

When ah. recovered conaciousness
ab. was on bier littie bed ln the littie
cabin that lad been sucb an carthly

paaieto lier, but sh. could neyer

The mether she had mourned as
dcad, lived, but as eue dead, and the
taint was i lier own bloed. She
must neyer think of Phillias again,
sh. must tell hîm, aud ail would he
over between tliem. And she had
thiought eartli se joyous there was no
n1(ed of a heaven. All threugh the
niightf sie, iay with eyes that star-
to(1 out of the littie cabin windowv,
ont the silveryv take, seeig nothing.

The wae lapped against the
barge as was its wont, but jita's
cars were deaf to tlie souudl. Bbc
weuld see P'hillias once more and
teil-and bid himn good-bye. Then-

Wlien the day broke it brouglit
no iiope with it. 1-Low could it, Io
a grief like liera?7

Phillias b.d begun the. flirtation
as a pleasig pastimre for a season,
but siniething in tlie girl 'a own no-
bility of seul roused lii liglest
sense of honour; and, thougli tîcre
w-ere nxany love passages bctween
tliem, there was no thouglit of wrong
ou the one aide or wish for wrong on
the other. Waitiug for ber, the nci
evening, lie was aurpriaed to sec that
ah. did not more as 811e was wont te
cerne, every movement telling of the
buoyancy of a hiappy spirit, but slow-
ly and in leavinesa, as one grown
suddenly old.

"Darling," lie aaid, sud elasped
lier hand, leading ber Wo the. stone
where tley adways aat lu the shadow
of tlie old Fort. But ah. atood to
tell hlm lier story. How often times
lie b.d llkeued lier Wo the Lily Maid
of Astolat. SI. looked a Lily -Maid
indeed witli ail the. colour gene from
lier face, the ligît frein ber eyes.

She bad dresscd lierself lu white,
sud above lier soniewliat low bodice
the string of lier acapula abowed,
and tlrougli tlie fabrie of ber liglit
frock yen could aee the seapula ris.
and fail on lier bosom.

'«I eau neyer marry you, " ah. bc-
gan, sud stopped, putting ber lisud
W lier heart.
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In bis wildest iiomen(,its lie lad
liever1 thiought of m rigbut the
pathos of bier voice ahlost touechedj
ini te tea1rs.

, (O PIli ! 1 thoiuglit in m loth-
er %va", dead S-hw is iet -s1e is 11ot.",

Agi 1pue aritd her voice seuntd-
-4d as of nw \dir' vould not hear.

iSh tn ad!, She, iS 111ad"
"'Poordalng' said I>hiiaS. n1e

dreýw lier- <own ti1>01 thei stone by
bis aider, aiid then leus arne te lier

re hief Sc ied ii i 81wsipt Sleep
lad iî,ot visitedf lier thic nighit be-
fo ru.
wiwn she awekcç Pilliias fook hier

hy' ft hiand, and so they ' walked
acrossa the coinflmoi>. Tley miet no0

(e7e, f'or ail was queevvn ut thie
Canial.

Lilla had spýoken iv,) wor-d. When
ilhey reahedth barge s'he meoved
oil, ws one ini a rein speuikinig no

faeelas hie tiimcid Ie go.
To-rorrw,"whispered Phllias,

buit it seemed( she did not heur.
She did flot enter the cabin. In

the utemn of flic bwut her unele slept,

breathing lieavily as in a stupeur.
SIc tlrew herseif down in the bow.
llow strange things seemed. .

wliut was real? Was anything real?
Whut could reassure lier?

SIc put lier hand te lier breast,
witli the old familiar gesture, sure
of finding lier seapula but it wn,
gene.

She did nlot for a moment guess
that Phîllias liad stolen il fron lier
besoi, as shc siept, reverently, as a
iothier maight take a curi from ber

dear dead babe's liead.
"IToly Mothler!" she moaned

buit wheo weuld now proteet lier?
The yellow n4oon, se full anid

round, seemed eeining eloser-eloser.
JIow il scorched ber! And whalit
dread was in ber seul 1

Anyfhing, anythig te get away
frein if before it came tee near. To
forget. To ferget!

She gave a sudden spring, ever
thec aide of the barge, and fthe water
closed over lier. And the f ull meon,
straiglit above lier in the sky, looked
down, unînoved.



THE ABBOT'S ROOM
BY CHRISTIAN LYS

-THE f uneral is on Wednesday.
APlease corne, Philip, and for-

get the past altogether if you eau."
Se my aunt had ended lier letter,

and 1 was so hungry to sce the old
place again that the joy in my heart
was sadly at variance with the sol-
emnity of the occasion, 1 fear, as 1
drove to thie Grange from, the station,
and glaicied down the lane which led
to the Rectory and Maud.

The Grange stood in a hollow of
the downs, an old boeuse with a his-
tory, for into the present building
the ruins of an ancient Abbey had
been ineorporated; that was how the
Grange carne to have an Abbot 's
roorn, and it was hardly wonderful
that village gossip should declare that
it was haunted.

1 only arrived juat in time for the
f uneral, se it was net until the even-
ing that my aunt and 1 could talk
over matters.

1 1 It was very good of you te, corne,
Philip," she saïd. "After ail that
has happened it is not possible that
you can really be grieved at your
uncle's death."

" iAt any rate I want to make things
as easy as 1 possibly can for you," I
answered. "I shall corne and live
here, but that is no reason why you
and the boys should go. The house
is big eneugh to hold us ail."

"But you will soon marry,y shie
said

"Have yen seen Maud latelyt" 1
asked eagerly.

"No. we have neyer seen ranch of
the Blackmans; couldn't expeet it."

ler words made me realise how
inuch i righit have hapilpenled in the
three years during whiich 1 hadl vir-
tually been an exile fromi tlie scenes
of my you th.

"It la kind of yen to thinkil of mie,
Philip," slie went on, "but 1 have
already takeni that cottage which is
at the corner where the road dîps
down to, the village. I could not stay
here. There is somiethinig uneanny
about the place. Your uncle waq
neyer the sanie man after hie came
here. lie bad a haunted look, was
startled at the silighitest seund, and
always seemed to be listening for
sommeoe."

Considering the manner in whieh
hie had secured my inheritance this
did not; appear very wonderful to
me, but I would net hurt rny aunt
by saying so.

There was a fire in my roorn, for it
was late November and cold. 1 wag
glad rny aunt had thouglit of giving
nie this room, the Abbot's reoom. It
was the one my father had used,
spending a large portion of has time
there, and was in muel the saine con-
dition as when 1 lad last seen it. Of
the original roorn very little was left,
a part of the watts only perhaps, but
its medioeval eharacter lad been re-
tained and it felt odd A superatiti-
eus person mîght net have been coin-
fortable in it at night, but happily 1
was free from any imagination of this
sort. 1 was tired and soon ini bed,
but once between the sheeta ail deaire
for sleep left me. For a time I tees-
ed frern aide te aide and then, part,
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ly- drcssinig myef implled an arm-
chair Clo-so iii to 11w iire and sat
tinking ovr hepst.

My fathea adalwaS beeîî a
-stranilger to mew. lieý was obs.orbe)ýd ini

mone iukin, ad Iarn quiilt- sure
noverpla3 (l a %%n]it 11w in bis

hf& o )iiwî mymth <ied I was
1et0iwol anld ol'tel iii tew hoit-

dayIs did Mit g'0 ihome1 b-auiso lit>
fahrwaiS abroaýd oitusnes We

lIvlii honldoi il]ilto.se daIYs.; After
teavilîîg 1euo %%as setar ad
on 11yr1 ur founfd thtryfatb.
hiad rirdallid bougclit the GAranige.

I ad naeafrueanid 1 was
iIsml ni son. At the G'I:rnge lie lived
the ifie of a reluead 1 wvas free
tcolii and( go as I1lasd grew

to lVe ver conerof' the old place,
mid I ofleni weit Io ilie Rectory, for
Mr% MlackIinan 1lad a daulgîter. We
%Non- bo(th) young, buit a very real love
had 1)lo(iizn betweeni us, and al-
ttholii I had neyevfr actuially asked lier
to 1 li ry mifer, ail ouir thiougîlts conl-
cerningth flicfutre took f'or gr-anltd
that we shiould lie together iii it. My
Edei %va"; suddi(enly broken Gbb
miy fathevr, who ordered me tu bondon
Uo qualiify for- a p)artiierslhip with a
inerchanit of hits cuanane My
ownl incelination)s were not eonsidered
in the inatter, and I hated the work
1 wwe ealledl upon to do- In six
mronths mny father dîed suddenly, and
to my utter consternation left prac..
t ically everything to his brother, a
111111 I hardly knew, aithougli I had
«seen a good deal of my aunt at vari-
ous timies anid liked lier, The will de-
clared that: "The character of my
onily sont, Phulip Danvers, is sucli that
1I(do niot consider it good for bis wel-
farée to leave hîm master of a for-
1 tne,- anid theni went on to mnake pro-
visioni that at my unele's death the
propertY waq to revert to me if I ivere
s tiliumrid but if I were mar-
ried It wa-,s to go to his eldest son;
it aise went to this son should I sub-
qequenitly trarry and die wvithout an

hi.Iwas left two hundned a year,
adacertain sumti was set aside to

buy me the partnership when 1 had
qualified for it.

My uncle had enjoyed lis ili-got-
teni gaiin for three years and now he
was dead. I was master of the Grange
iaiid a fortune; I lad small reason
surely to regret the death whieh made
nie so. To-morrow I should sc Maud
andff then-then I suppose the sooth-
irig warmth of the tire lad its will
ujponi mie, and 1 feul asleep in the arm-

1 do not know what woke me, I
believe I suddenly said: "Corne în,"
so perliaps 1 heard footsteps on the
landing outside. The lire lad burnt
low, but as 1 sat up straight in my
chair the cinders fell together and a
single flamne leaped up ini the grate.
It was the only liglit in the rooni, for
the candie had burnt out, and for a
littie while it set weird shadows danc-
ing about me. One shadow spemed
to fiît across the lied, jumping and
twisting there until it suddenly dis-
appeared as thougli it lad spnung
into the curtains at the head. 0f
course, I was only haif awake, and
by the time 1 had thoroughly aroused
myself the flame lad gone oui and
the room was in darkness. I remem-
bered that I was in the Abbot 's room
and thouglit of the ghost, but I arn
sure my hand did not tremble as I
lighted anothen candie. I glanced
round the room, looked at my wateh
to flnd that it was three o 'cock, and
tIen got into led and slcpt soundly
tintil morning. As I dressed I had
thle curiosity to tny and discover wliat
article of furniture had produced the
peculiar shadow, and why it Should
have danced se, but I could make no
discovery.

My aunt was down before me read.
îng lier letters.

"I hope you slept wel, " she said.
"Yes, in the armehain, " I laughed.

"'Why not ini bcdl" she asked.
"I1 was restiese and 1 neyer eau

lie in bed when I arn awake," and I
said nothing about the shadow, think-
ing 1 xnight frigliten her.

1 went to the IRectory after break-
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fst to find that Maud 'vas awayfrorn
bomne. Mr. Blackman received me
rather coldly, but having so mucli at
stake 1 'vas persistent, and meant te
find out hie reason for treating me
in this mariner.

"I1 shail be corning to 1ive at the
Grange admost irnmedfiately, Mr.
1Blackrnsu," I saîd. "I should rnuch
regret if there were any misunder-
standing between us.'

By degrees I got him toeconfesa
that he and my father had quarrelled,
the matter between tbema trivial, but
tihe quarrel was bitter. Knowing my
father 's peculiar temper this did not
surprise mie.

-That 'vas why my father made
me leave home, 1 suppose."

"No doubt."
1 could not expiain my father's

treatm-ent of me, I could ouiy declare
there 'vas no warranty for it.

"Both your father and your unele
'vere peculiar men," ire went on,
i 'and alIthough I amn bound to believe
whiat yeu say, I rnay frankly confess
that 1 arn net very anxious for an in-
tirnate acquaintance between the Rec-
tory and tire Grange. You force me
te speak piainly, aud 1 think you
mnust understand what I uxean."

"I1 do oniy too wveil, but may 1 ack
whetirer Maud shares your viewa?"

"I have trusted to timne rather than
to persuasion," be said. " Three years
count for mixch iu a young girl 's life,
and 1 had better tell yon at once tirat
1 arn expecting te irear of Maud's en-
gagem~ent every day. "

1 left the Rectory with bowed head.
MIr. Bisckman evidently believed
there 'vas something qucer about us
as a fanxiiy, sud knowing the close
union tirere 'vas between father and
daugirter, I could net hope tirat Maud
irad rernained uuchanged. Under thre
cireunistauces I 'vas in ne burry te
take up rny residence at thre Grange.
When I 'vent there Maud bail been
back at thre Rectory more than a
montir, snd rny aunt had moved into
the cottage.

1 dia not go te the Rectory, and

for two Sundays 1 staycd away fromn
chureli. 1 could learu nothing about
Maud 's engagement, andl then one
morning 1 met lier. I wua riding sud
ahe was coming towards mie walking
on the grams by the roadside. Had she
<ehangedl In one way, yes, for sire
was more beautiful than ever. She
did Dot notice me until I was close
te lier, and then I was ont of the sad.
die in a momient.

"Maudi"
I thiuk sire must have understood

ail the questions lu miy nrind as she
looked inte my eyes.

"Yen have not been te see us at
tire Rectery," she said, the colour
mounting to lier cheek.

"Yes, 1 camne thre day after rny
uucle's death. Surely youir father
teld yen."'

"I uinderstood that ire expeeted
you te cone."

"But of our conversation, did 4r
tell you nothing of thatl"

'Alittle, but I amn sure ire expet-
ed you."'

"And yen, Mlaud?"
"I have been wondering why yen

did net corne."
"May 1 corne this afternoon?ý"
"I-we shall be pleased," slbe said.
What Maud bad said te ber father

1 do not know, but his inauner, even
from that first afternoon, was dif-
fereut lie had net exaggerated when
lie said he expected to irear of bis
daughter's engagement. The mari
had asked lier more than once, but
sire 'had neyer loved anyone but nie.
She eonfessed in the Rectery garden
as we walked eue afternoon lu tire
sheiter of thre bigir red brick 'val
'vhich gle'ved in summer time, and
made a warm cerner even in 'vinter.

"The Grange is terribly empty sud
silent," 1 whispered. "Wlien 'vili
yon corne sud be its mistress?"

She said sornething about a year,
but that of course 'vas abstud. I
think 1 mentioned a mentir 'viich are
declared 'vas impossible. It ended in
a definite four months, the wedding
te be a quiet one.
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-We must niot forget that it was
your uncile wlio (lied," she said.

Perhaps 1 smiiled a littie hardly.
"Your uncle puzzled me," she

went on. 'Soon after- lie camne to the
G]range lie stopped mie one day, was
rather curions in his mnanner, and
hesitated a good deal, but lie tried to
malce me understand that you were
blameless.

-Very subtie of him," I laiighed.
"Don 't you understand, dear, that if
I were married I could no longer bc
a rival te his sou?">

" Somiehow 1 do not think that was
in bis mimd"'

"My deareat, my aunt bus uncon-
sciously shown me that f rom the tixne
lie came liere lie waa4 a haunted inan.
Hie had been poor, terrlbly poor, and
the temptation to acquire riclies easi-
Iy was too miudl for hlmi. He lied,
succeeded, and may have repentod. I
have forgiven hlm.

I was honeat in saying so, yet My
aunt's description of lier liusband's
haunted manner liad set the germ of
a terrible suspicion nt the back of my
minci. I could net forget that my
father had dieci suddenly; 1 could
flot forget how my uncle liac profit-
ed by his deatli.

The micdle of June waa fixeci for
the wedding and two days before
Merrit came down. He was thie only
real frienci I had made in town, and
was to bo my bout man. Thc niglit
before the wedding we sat Up tili
midiiiglit yarxing. 1 arn afraici 1
kept liim up for lie yawned over an
exceedingly amusing story I tolci
hlm, and 1 do net think 1 could pos-
sibly have been prosy that eveming.
Wlien lie had gone upstairs I opened
one of tlie library windows. It was
an exquisite niglit and there was a
happy restieuuness about me whioli
mnade the thouglit of bed odionu. I
lot myseif out by a gardon door and
wvent straiglit across the dewns, walk-
ing qalckly aud taking no note of
niy direction, thinking only of Maud
It was close upon tlirce e'clook wlien
1 approached thc village again, aud

I took the path whicli joined the road
close to xny aunt's cottage. I waa
surprised to, sec a liglit inthe sitting-
room window, just lit it seemed to,
me, for I notied it suddenly. Was
,aheM 1 debated wliether I shlic
knock andi inquire, and liad just de-
eided that should probably frigliten
lier if I did, wlien thc door opened
and my aunt stood upon the tliresh-
hold. Only a narrow strip of garden
lay between the bouse andi thc rond.

"ka there anything the matter?"l I
called.

She dici not answer, nor did, sho
move.

"1WhatÎs the matter?" I akedas I
opened the gate and went tewarda
lier. Slie appeared to sec me tIen for
the first time. I kuew nt once that
1 lad startled lier by the way shc
flung out lier arm to the doorpoat
for support, and I hurrieci forward
to, reassure lier. 11cr other Iand shot
out te keep me baek and lier sudden
elirieka literaily eut througli thc sil-
ence of tlie niglit.

I'It is 1, Phlip! " I erîeci, but te
ne purpose. Witli a sîriek, mûre
shriul tlian any of thc others, she
turneci and feU lu a lieap i the pas.
sage.

The olci servant who lived witi lier
came rnsling down tlie stairs, and te-
gether we tried to force brandy dowu
my aunt's throat. TIen I rau ito
the village for thie doctor, confident
tliat my errand was useless, certain
that my aunt was dead.

It would be diffleult to describe my
feelings adequately; tliey were cern-
plex andi not witliout a sel&ih elemeut
i tiem perliaps. This day was to

have seen tlie fulfilment of my de-
sires, aud now my wedding must bc
postponed. It was my suciden cern-
lng whidli had killed my aunt; witli
ail his preamble regarding thc state
of lier Icaltli this was what tlie do-
tor's verdict came te. Why should
my prosence have tcrrifled lier? Why
mndeed was she np andi dresseci at this
tiuol The servant saici slie lad gene
te bed well at lier usual hour.
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The servants were stirring when 1
went back to the Grange, but 1 let
mnyseif in by the garden door and no
one saw me. I went to my room to
change and have a bath. At first I
had occupied the Abbot 's room,
where I had slept on the night of my

unl sfuneral, but lately I had
mnoved to a smaller bedroom Merritt,
who was very much interested in the
story of the shadow, was in the
haunted chamber quite anxious to sec
thc ghost. I knocked at his door as
I crossed the landing.

"Jack! Jackl Wake up!" I cati-
cd. There was no answcr. I haut-
mered at the door without any effect,
and then I becarne alarmed. My
nerves were at high tension; any-
thing seemned possible this morning.

1 went on to the terrace, and look-
ed up at the windows. One was open,
and, not waiting to cati anyone to my
assistance, 1 fetched a ladiier £rom
the stables and climbed into the room.
1 miade noise enougli stumbling in,
but he did not stir.

,'Jack!" I cried, and a trick of
mcmory recalled the dancing, twist-
ing shadow which. had seemed to van-
ish in the curtains. " Jack!1 wake

I putled the bedelothes asude to
rouse hîim, and then with staring
eyes bent forward to took into his
face.

"Jack!" T think I called his name
aleud, but I knew he wouhd neyer
answer. Hie was dead!

Had I not fallen asleep in the
arnichair that night. I suould doubt-
leas have been found next morning
even as I found my poor friend, had
I net seen and remembered that
twisting shadow, the cause of Mer-
ritt's death mugît neyer have been
discovered.

The Grange had its secret, wlien
planned 1 do not know, but it was a
devilish trap. Hiddien i a slirub.
bery at the end of the terrace was a
limall door, and a narrow stairway
led into a tiny chamber immediately
behind the bcd Îi the Abbot's room,

We did not discover it this way; we
found thc mechanism of thc bcd tirst.
Lt was a large woodcn one witlh a,
heavy canopy hung with dark cur-
tains. When nxy father had bougit
the Grange he lad bouglit a geod deal
0f thc furniture, no doubt thia b,(d
amongst it, for it was flot in our
bouse in London, Behind the head
of it wus a powerfut spring which,
when releascd, sent down part of Icl
solid woodwork upon the siceper
where, it reinained heavily forcd
down uùntil a counter spring sent it
noiselessy back to itsi proper position,
agai. The eroîl work wa8 so ar-
ranged and shaped that it would ai-
mont certainly press with irresistible
force upon the steeper 's neck and
throat; except by a iniracle it mnuat
do its munderous work once it was
set in motion. We hammercd at the
watt behind the bed to diseover how
tuis was done, and found a smali,
trap large enough for the arma to be
tirust througi, but we had to break
part of the watt away before we could
get into the chamber, and se discever
the deor in the shrubbery. In that
littte room we found a handkerdhief
betonging te My aunt.

IIow she first discovered the secret
I have neyer found out; sie lad teft
no record. Every'thing else sIc had
carefutly noted in a diary which we
found tocked amongst her private
papers at thc cottage. On tie night
Of my unctee's funerat sic tried to
murder me, and I must have awoke
at the very Moment when the infer-
nal contrivance went baek to its
place. Not until next morning, when
she heard me moving, did she knew
that Elhe liad faited. My statemnent
that 1 had stept i the chair told her
Why, and My manner showed ber
that I had ne suspicions. Still shc
diii fot mak« mnotier attempt mit
Once. She waited until tie night be-
fore my wedding, and shc lad cvi-
dently some means of knowing that
thÎs time sice lad flot failed, for the
record of my death was tic laut item
i ber diary. Probabty sic made the
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ontry directly she returned home and
thon, as she stood at the door of the
cottage, 1 came Wo her. The reason of
ber terrer was no longer a mystery.
It was evident that she had poisoned
my father's mind against me, indeed
she seema Wo have exercised a coin-
plete fascination over hlm, sud the
only blaine attaching te my uncle was
that ho was weak, entirely ruled by
bis wife, aud quite>gnorant of much
that she did. There was ne actual
statemeut that she had killed my
father, but she made an eutry about
the. uigning of the new will with the
signifleant remark that there wss ne
need Wo delay now. My father's
death was mentioned later 'without

comment, sud 1 have ne doubt what-
ever that she was responsuble for bis
death. 0f course she must have been
mad, desperately determined te se-~
cure the inheritance for her son, but
the method wau truly terrible.

Before my dear Maud. came to the
Grange the Abbot 's room was dis-
mantled and the bed destroyed. The-
door la always kept locked. 1 seme-
turnes show the reom te, curions visi.
tors who usually exclaim at its fine
proportions, and declare that it ought
Wo be used sud the tragedy forgotton.
In our tîme, at any rate, it will net
ho used. When iu due course my
son becomes master, he mnet de »s
he likes.

WILLOW PIPES
Bv DUNCAN CAMPBEEL SCOTT

S0 in the shadow by the nimble ýo
He mnade her whistles of the willow wood,

Flutes of one note with mellow siender toue;
(A robin piping lu the dusk alone).
Llvely the pleasure was the waud te bruise,
And noteh the light rod fer its lyrie use,
IJntil the stem gave up its tender sheath,
And showed the white sud glisteuiug wood beueath,
And wheu the greuud was covered with light chips,
Gray leaves sud green, aud twigs and tender slips,
They placed the well-made whistles lu a row,
Anid loft them for the careleas wiud te blow.

La
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SPEEDING THIE PLOUGH
BY R. MURRAY GILCHRIST

'VOU'RE a good laus, and net s
£bad to look at, " observed Aunt

Maria, "-n fact there 's times when
1 do think you're a bit too good for
tis world!",

Elizabeth Bagshaws had gathered
sufficient flowers te fil the posset-jug
on the parleur table. She smiled
pleasantly, and lifted up the posey se
that she inight inhale the rich fra-
grance.

"You're wanting to say some-
thing," she said. "I've known ever
since yen camne a week ago this even..
ing-as you meant to give me a talk-
ing-te! Prythee out with it."

The stout old woman, who sat very
coinfortable in a wooden armchair
that her niece had brouglit frein tbe
bouse and placed under the syca-
more tree, sheok her head and purs-
cd ber lips. She wau comely to, the
eye--a creature whose very aspect
declared content with the world. Ber
bands were elasped complacently in
her lap, over which she had spread
a great yellow-and-redl handkerehief.

" Weil, I reckon what's got te be
said had best be said, " she remnark-
ed wisely, "And as I'm, going back
to the Woodlands to-mnorrow, there
lu 't mueh time. Ir 'n fot one of
those as minces matters. Why don't
yon and Jeel Hasiain set np bouse
togethert'

The rich colour rose to Elizabeth'.
checks. For the moment she looked
net a day more than twenity-five.

"I1 don't-I don't know," she
stammered. "That's more nor I can
answer-

8-75

"Od 's me. you're a riddle, that
you are," c ricd Aun t Maria. "HIere's
the ehap been eoming after you two
or three times a week for the last
ten year, and yet nayther of you
seema any forrarder. Do you miean
to have hixu or not?7"

"I 'i sure 1 can't say," replied
poor Elizabeth. "To tell ven
straight, Aunt Maria, he's ne'er put
the question!"

"And whose fauit's that? Why
long before 1 was your age--and
that 's forty year ago-l 'd as many
lads running after me as I 've fingers
on both handa, 'Twas pick and
choose, by MNarry, se 'twas! Do you
inean te tell me as you won 't giveý
Jeel a chance te speak?"

"Oh, chances-he 's had chances
time and time again, " said the young
woman, with the fainteet shade of
bitterness; "but 'tis ail euef-be 'Il
ne 'er take bis chance."

"Then if you take my advice,
yen'll put a stop te bis hanging
about,"' said Aunt Maria. " Lord
bless me, you're tbirty new-and as
far as 1 can remexuber you're the
euhy one connected wi' me wbe bas
kept single beyend twenty-twe."
She shook her bead more seriously
than ever. "If yen are net careful
yen '11 be loft an old maid. Give
Jeel the go-by, and get another cbap
-once yon've sbown bixu the. deer

tbey'il swarm qnick eneugb.. 'Tisu't
as if yen badn't xueney-

"I couldn't, Axint," said Eliza-
beth. " Hum and me's grown up te..
gether; we 're like brother and ugâter."'
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"Twittle-twattlet" exclairned the
damne. "Ho 's no good is Joel, and
that 's plain,."

She chuckled înwardly at the siglit
of Elizabeth 's pretty anger. The
young womnan 's head was thrown
baek, her eyes sparkled as though
she had been seriously affronted.

"Hle's one o! those as won't wed,"
continued Aunt Maria, "-that is
save to his own comfort. Every.year
putting more and more ini the bank,
1 make nlo doubt. Spoiling you for
other mnen, too-lke a regular dog
i' th' mnanger!"

" Ile's the best and kindest lad that
was ever eýreatedi" said Elizabeth
hotly. "Look te it how lie stuek to
the farin and paid off the mortgages
as hie father raised, so as hie motter,
poor soul, could rest with a peaceful
iimnl"'

"AY, but she passed away two or
three year ago. Rie ouglit to have
married you thon-"

" He knows hie own business hest,"y
said Elizabeth. "I 've neyer made
any cemplant-"

"fIappen 'twould have been bet-
ter if you had," Aunt Maria made
anawer. "You needn't get ruffled,
iny dear, 'tis only for your good as
l 'tr speaking."

Elizabeth moved towards the
boeuse; the dame, turniug lier eyes
towards the sunken read, saw a cor-
puilent littie mnan waddling along the
side-paths of rain-hollewed flags. She
recognised the tenant of the next
farm-a youngish widewer who had
inherited the place fromn a lately de-
eeased cousin. H1e was dressed more
smartly than the ordinary farmer,
wearing a fine gray knickerbocker
suit, gorgeous plaid stoekings, and
briglit yellow shoce. Hie face was
elean-shaven-a large expanse of red,
with smaîl eyes and nose and moutli.
As he reached the mosa-grown wall
of the garden, lie stopped short and
touched hie cap.

"Begging yeur pardon, nia'am,
but is Miqs Bagshaw iii?" lie said.
"I haven't had the pleasure of be-

ing introduced, but I heard as ahe 's
Some fine Plymnouth Rocks, and lie-
thought myseif I 'd like a Sitting-
one of my liens being broody."

Aunt Maria rose from hier chair
and made towards the gate. " To be
sure, to be sure," she said. "Do yen
corne Înside-II '1oi and tell my nieee
as you 'd like a word wîth her. Wliat
naine shall 1 sayt"

"Mr. Daffy, at your Service,
ma'arn," he replied, rubbing his fore-.
liead with the back of a fat smeeth
hand. "By Jowks, but 'tis vastly
warm for May."

She bade hum be seated in the chair
she had left, and then went indoorg
to summon Elizabeth, wlio liad just
arranged the flowers te her satisf ac-.
tion.

"There 's Mr. Daffy, the new neigh-
bour," she explained. "A good-like
chap, theres no11 gainsaying. Wants a
eluteli of Rock eggs."

Elizabeth accompanied hier te the
garden, and the dame performed the
introduction in a very stately f ash-
ion. The stranger had already made
hîmef euriously at home. Ris pipe
was lighted; Aunt Maria sniffed the
fumes with outspoken pleasure.

"Better nor any flowers,"1 she
siglied. "Eh, dear, eh, dear! 'tis just
the saine shag as my poor dear man
used for te smoke."

",Glad it pleases you, I 'm sure,"
said Mr. Daffy. "There 's neuglit
sweetcr ln the country air than good
shag. Eh, but yen 've a pretty spot
here, Miss Bagaliawe; being lifted up
above the road, it gives one a fiue
view."

Hie proved himsel! a man of taste
and perception; Elizabeth being
home-fond, thouglit the glimpse o! the
river througli great elms, aud the
water-meadows on the farther bank,
with the heatlier-covered hbils in the
background, unparalleled in all Eng.
land. And surely she was competent
te judge, Sirice she had travelled two
or three timea as far as Scarborougli
on the Fast Coast sud Blackpool on
the West. She went Îndoors, brouglit
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out another chair for %Irs. Dobbs,
then dreýw a jug of sparkling home-
brewed for the suitor.

"JTuat the spot as pleases me," re-
Pl ied NIr. Daffy. "I was brouglit up
to the hotel-keeping-ny home was
The Green Dragon at Ashbourne. A
noi.y rattling s~pot, neyer at rest
fromi mrn to niglit. It mnade me
rare and grlad to think that Cousin
Wardllip had Ieft me lis property-
1 was thankful to know as 1 could

"You don't look as if you'd had
overmnucli work bo do," said Aunt
MNaria agreeably. "I 'd say you 'd
been aiecustomezd to take things
easy."'

"Su, so," ie mnade answer. "You
tiee, na 'arn, tliough 'tisn 't perhaps
the thinig for a man to tell about his-
sen, I 've always had money in both
pockets. My father lie left me a
pretty bit-iÎf so be as 1 wanted, I
could keep îny horse and carniage
with the best. Then 1 got a fortune
wit.h my wîfe, bless lier! Ey, me,
'twas a fearsome blow-lier death."

Elizabeth had presented the tank-
ard; lie raised it to his lips, nodded
first to lier and then to lier aunt.

fl1ere 's to you, miss and ma 'arn)'
Then lie swallowed the contents at a
drauglit; a pleasant gurgie of satis-
faction sounded in bis throat.

Bu31t I 'i takÎng up your time,"
ho said, "and I'm sure you won't
wanit a man worriting about."

-You 're welcome," Aunt Maria
asisured hîi. "Some there are wlio
hold newcomners at a distance-just
the saine as if they'd got summat
Poisonous about 'em, but we-none
of us-were e 'er given that way. And
yon 'e here on business, and business
is business."l

As lie conversed witli Elizabeth
about the setting of Plymouthi Rocks'
eggu, the good woman sat complue-
ently, deliglitng in Mia pensonal
charms

"A bonny colour, there 's no deny-
ing it, sbe aaid to, henseif. And as
for legs-well, thoso calves are a

sight to see!1 My word, but lie looks
as if lie'd gotten mioney-bags more
nor any man could emjpty-his stock-
inga tiey 're fair extravagant."

len contemplation, was disturbed
by the unliasping of the gale, and
the approacli of a tail and well-knit
man of about tirity-fiv-e. LJnlike the
stranger lie was Sornewhat Shabbily
dressed-a patcli was noticoeable up-
on lis iglt knee, andi( the ed(geý of
Mis bluie tintedl liien collar was fray-
ed fromi enld to end.

",Why'ý, 'tis Jool Ilala!" nid
tlie old womoan. 'la p y oe met
himý, Mr. Daffy-hc lives at Silver
Plat, t 'otheir end o' the vaIey!

Mr. Daýff'y protested that hithIerto
the pleasure had not beeii his, andf
soon the two ien were engagedl in
a conversation about farinig mat-
tons. Aunt Maiafter the tirst few
sentences, rose and went to tlie house,
turning to beekoni for lilzatb)etli to
follow lier.

"If I niay take the libertyý," said
she as tliey passedl tîrougli the door-
way, "li ask 'emi bot h ini for a bit
o' supper. 'Tis alwaYs beat1 to be
neighbourly, particular to folks as
have just como. No use y ýou sayinig
as you 're nnt prov idedI-thIlere 's that
great piece o' beef, andl the cheese as
I brouglit froin home- l'11 set to and
lay the clotb, whilst youl go to the
pantry. Merey on us, wench, what-
e 'er dio you think of Mnr. Dafty s
stock'ings? I ne 'er iin ail miy life s'aW
ouglit su grand!"

-I hadn't noticed 'em, A,%unt," re-
plied Elizabeth. -Wliat are liey
like?1"

"Do you look throughl he windlow,
may dear-tiey're gay as a kinigfislier
-ail green a7nd blue, wi' a dasti o'
gold. And in great tartant squares
--ecd big as 'n enivelope! I 'm sure

they'ne a siglit to see!"
Elizatbetli satisfled lier cuniosity.

Tliey are fine, that I won 't denv, "
she remarked. "Aý bit too bnîght,
thougli, for everyday.'

Aunt Maria frowned. "Not 80,"
she said. "I do love fine colours,
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and I always did love 'exm. Why,
I 'd give ought to have a pair like
'em myseif."

"Weil," said Elizabeth, reekema-
]y. -There's no reason why yen
shouldu 't. I 'n a good knitter, as
you 're well aware-I 'Il make you
Borne.

The damne clasped lier hands in de-
liglit.

"Eh, 'twould be grand!" 1 she mur-
mured. "Same colours and sanie-
sarne ize-fro' the sight o' 'em his
would just about fit me! Take notice
o' the pattern, my love-I1 'ilflt be
content if they're net exactly alike."

They laid the oval gate-legged
table quickly: Elizabeth hastened te
the vegetable garden for a malad of
lettuce, and drew another jug of
xnild homo-brewed. Thon she sm-
moned the two mon indoors, and ail
mat together for a hearty meal. Mr.
Daffy proved very entertaining, îu-
deed he talked me mach of him hitory
at The Green Dragon that Joel-
as lie declared afterwards-could
neot "get a word in edgewime." And
afterwards ail drew round the low
fire, whist the men smoked, aud the
women mewed, juht in as homely fash-
ion as thougi M.%r. Daffy hadl been a
llfelong friend.

Hie mpoke of music, and declared
hiünmélf prolleient as a coneertina-
player, aud Aunt Maria bld lier niece
bring te liglit the instrument lier de-
ceased father had loved beyoud al
other. Thon for an heur Mr. Daffy,
who loved te be the centre of inter-
est, played mach tunes as quaint Inn-
keepers love, and at last, with ne
warning save a clearing of the tliroat,
lifted up a sweet reedy pipe in "The
,Anchor's Weighed, "aud delivered
the sentimental eld song with mach
pathos that after the last "Remem-
ber Me," Aunt Maria waa weeping
openly an~d unabashedly.

"A lovely thingi" she mighed.
"Mfy liusband umed te sing it at

Feast timem-eb, but it dees bring
lack the pasti Yeu den't ing, 1
reckon"'--she turned to Joee-"i

ail the years I ve known you, I 'v.
ne 'er heard you chirp a note!"

"Only in church of a Sunday
even," he replied. "I 'm flot much
good at warblîng, for sure. 'Tii a
fault in our family to kuow acarce
one tune from anether. "

'Sinus 'w mething else, do ye,
Mr. Daiffy," 8he entreated. "Some.
thîng about eourtîng, for old as 1 b.,
I'ni fond of hearing ach."

Thie man was not at ail reluctant;
for the next heur or two ail sat listen..
ing te hlm tender falaetto. Joel grew
momewhat uneasy: lie frequently
eoughed aud looked at the elock. But
Mr. Daffy made huniself entirely at
home, and seemed determined te
Stay until the VerY last moment.
When his veice became tired, Aunt
Maria suggested a game of whist,
and they played "ten-up" until an
hour before midulght.

"I reekon we'd best be going,"
said Joel pointedly after the third
rnbber. " 'Early to bed and early
te rime' is a good motte, and 1 knew
you 're glad to go bedward by ten."

"Blema my soul!" cried Ant
Maria, "there'mî ne hurry. It'm many
a year mince I had sucli a pleasant
time! Wel. if you must go--you
must. I wish You were going to bie
a nelghbeur of mine lu the Wood-
lands, Mr. Daff$r, 'stead of belng one
of my niece 's. You're rare good coin-
pauy, and therem ne deuiying it."

"It has been as pleasant to me,-
said Mr. Daffy. "'Made me feed as
if I wasn't a oru -widower any more.
Ay, nia'an, 1 have enjoyed mymelf
finely, andi I hope as I shall again."1

"I 'ra off home to-morrow," sald
Aunt Maria, "but I corne over now
and thon to sec Elizabeth, and Ily>
ne doulit we '11 meet moon. Goo4.
niglit te yen both."

Jeel strove te attract Elizabeth's
attention for a word in private; but
the good womau clung te bier arn>,
aud began te complain ot her rh.u..
matie twiuges. For the first time
mli. mimmed the habit ot accempany..
ing him te the gate. In the lane the
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men aaid "good-nigh t." Joei moved
on a few yards, then stopped and
watclied the other pass out of siglit
ini the sliadows.

"Egad, this mustn't go on! " lie
said under kils breath. "I1 must put
a stop to hlm coming for sure 1"
Then b lioitered baek, and tapped at
the house door, just as the candle-
liglit flickered lu the upper window.
Realising that tliey had gone to bcd,
lie went reluctantly homeward,
switching the hemlocks by the way-
aide with a texuper remarkable lu one
of sucli plaeid nature.

Meanwhile Elizabeth assisted her
aumt to undress, and saw that skie
rested eomfortably ln the canopied
bedatead. The damne rhapsodised
concervnig Mr. Daffy s physical
charma, protesting that lie was the
handsomnest man she had sccu lu a
"ýweek o' Suudays," and that the
,charma of kis voice would wile the
coyest bird from the tree.

"And on the look out for a wife, 1
dare swear," she concluded.* My
word, Elizabeth, 'twould be a mighty
fine tliing if lie chose you."

The thouglit made Elizatbetli shiv-
er. -How you do mun on!' l"kae ex-
postulated. "Yon kuow as well as
cau be tliat Joei and 1 Borne day-"

"Av, someday!" aid Aunt Maria.
g Well, we shaUl sec, wliat we shail

see. (lood-nîglit, wencki, be sure and

Eli7atbetli moved to the door; she
called lier to lier bedaide agalu.
-You'll knit me tliem stocirings as
you've promised," skie said. - 'Tis a
secret between us - and 37(>1 must
p romise not to tell anyoue as tiey're

for ouroldaunty."
"Setyourmlud at case," said

Elizabethi. "l'Il take good care no-
body knows they're for you. Good-

It is certain tlial Aunt Maria 's
thonglits gave ber an almost paiuf'ul
p~leasure; as soon as skie was alone skie
lughed-licr liead under the blan-

kets - witli anel violence that lier
aides ached prodigiouslY. Excite-

ment hluderd, lier from resting well,
and wheu Elizabeth brough. lier a
xnorning cup of tea, skie protestcd
that skie liad flot slept more than an
hour. Skie made ne furtir alIubsiji
to the stocklngs unitil saie was slitlg
ut the trap thiat liad beenl sent froin
lier home twclve miles away.

"Now mlud you get the colours
riglit," skie sald. "Eh, but 1 skiait be
Set ut! 'Twill maire mie wiski 1 was a
littie lass again, and able to dance
among t others wit.li kilted skirta!"

That sanie day Elizatbeth jouruey-
cd to Catton St. Anine's, purchascdi
the necessary wool, and before eve'n-
lug, skie liad already done over ont'-.
tlilrd of the firat stocking. 'rThe
house frit curiously quiet without the
garrulous old woman; skie found lier.
self wishing more than once tliat Joci
would appear te alleviate lier loue,
linesa. A kniock at the door made
her kieart jumip; whepii site raised the
lateki, skie saw the laughji)g Mr. Daffy
standing cap in lhaud, in tl( percli,

"Timie passed so jick last nigkit
that I quite forgot to aqk for the
sitting of eggs, " he said. -"1 hope as
I 'i net lutruding by cafling now.-

g Come luside," said Elizabeth.
"P'i have the basket ready ini a
minute. 'Twas iny place te have re-
mluded you, but it quite slipped miy
memory.

'Mr. Daffy sat in a cornier of the
settie, and brouglit out hi, pipe;
wlien Elizabeth returned fromn the
littie lime-washed pantry lie was
smoking lustly. But as lier aunt was
no longer preserit she feit somewhat
cmbarrassed, aud preventcd hlm
f rom feeling entirely at case by not
sittlug down for a talk.

-You're busy, liappen," lic said
tentatively, "thougli for sure you
don't look so."1

"Womau's Work is neyer done,"
replied Elizabeth. "Se my rnotber
used to say. Here 's the eggs--I wisli
you luck witli 'cm."

He produced kis purse. "And how
mucli arn 1 in your delit, Missar" lie
inqxiired.
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"Noulght," said she, "As we*re
nieighibours 1 eau 't ehiargeý--ou shall
give me a pulleut wethy'erais-
ed. '

ligtig e"le said. "I'm
fuil i f obigu d, t hat J an-i f thlere 's
ouglit I eaii dIo for you, you 're but
to aslk ,

HElizabeth takd j n declar-
ed that she wouldl bear lis offer in
mind, tHien gave imi hier hand hi
tokeon thaft he linuatdert

"IwaS Wolderiing as I corne alongm
if yoil'd give mne a few SetWil-
liaun," hit said softlyv. - Yoi've a
good rmany' in the( garden. A favour-
ite 'tis withi Ile, being myi name-fiow-

Mudli against hier will Elizabeth
accompaulied imii to thle garden, and
gathevred a flosegzay. Mr. DarTy hav-
ing no further excuse for staying iin
hier companyv, retired down the steps
to the gate, almost sturnbling into te
armi, of' Joci llaslarn. The bachelor
wios red anw ngyloklgb gave
no heed to Ille muiittered mpology, but
strode towards lizabeth, who tuirned
hattily inito the house.

"Teh1l vout what, 1 don't like it,"
be Raid botly, "'li niot goinig Io

have y on chap coming after yen in
this fasioni"

E,*lbeth stood. aghast, ber tremnb-
Iiuig hiand overturied thec wool-basket
s0 that the gaily-eoloured balla roll-
cd uipon the floor. «I don 't know
what y-ou mnan. Joel," she faltered,.
"Whalitever have I done amniss?"

Ile cauglit siglit of the stoeking
trauasfixedl with needies. " 'Tis to
match thiose lie's gotten!" lie groan-
vEd "Oh, 'Lizabeth, I wouldui't
have thouglit it of youP"

The y ourng womian 's face brighten-
cd; there was somet0hing wondlerfully
fascinating iPi this hoverîng betwixt
tears atud laughter. Uce cauight her
roughily iin bis armes, and strained
hier to hie breast.

-I wcd you as sooni as bannq are
over," lie 8aid brokienly. "I daren't
let, voir be f ree any longer."1

"Why, -JoI.! Whyv, Joel!" she
miurmnured.

-And voit cbuck yon stocking on
the fire baek, 'Lizabetht Don 't give
him a thouglt-"

"I shall do naiytber," said Eliza-
beth, "The stockings--thec stockings9

-"then she began to laugli alinost
hysterically, "tbiey 're promilscd-
buit neyer to Mr. Daffy!">



THE INCORRIGIBLE JAMES
BY WELLS HASTINGS

M RS. OAKLEY TODD tlirusthlerneedie impatiently into lier
work and laid it down for the flftli
time within the hour.

"James," se called, "James."
There was no answer, and with a

sigli that partook of the nature of
an exclamation alie lef t lier seat by
thie winidow, whieh looked down so
enthrallingly upon the busy street,
and puslied aside the portières that
separated the two rooms. Now the
smaIl rasping aound that liad first
attracted lier attention was plainly
audible above the muffIed outside
eity noises--a sbrili distinct littRe
sound, and Mrs. Todd's rather fine
ey<s found at a glance its visible
cause. Before the fireplace a littie,
black-liaired boy was kneeling in a
very ecstaay of intent endeavour, bis
thin back bent and rîgid in labori-
Qus preoccupatozi.

"James," aaid Mrs. Todd again,
giwhat are yon doing'l"

T~he thin oldish face, that seemed
mostly eyes, glaneed acrosa at lier for
a moment but alie reCeived no anSW-
er; only the eyes flickered over lier
fearfully, then souglit agaÎn the work
at band, and the rasping noise recom-
ineneed. Mrs. Todd, often as slie liad
seen it, had never grown used to this
look of stili terror, nor had been able
to read what it meant. Certainly
the boy neyer acted as if lie were
afraid. it was alwaya like this. If
she ealled him lie did flot answer;
t)a.u when she spoke to hlm suddenly
anid sharply, lie wotild . glane. up
round-eyed, look at lier for a moment

as if she was a spectre, and turu.l
again to whatever lie happened to
bc doing at the tiuie. And the tingai
h. happened to b. doing were almos ,t
învariably things that MrIisTodd( par-
tieularly disliked, It mnuat be ad-
mitted that they were thinigs that al.
most anybody woutd have particular.
ly dislîked.

Now se left lier place by the door
and swept witli pretty miajesty acroas
tlie rooma to bend graceful sliould.
ers above tlie liuddled, angular littie
form. Witli no very gentie liand she
jerked the boy to lii feet, tiien:" 4James Bradley, " sh. said,
"you 're a wicked, wicked, wicked

littie boy. Wliat is tlie matter with
you? IIow eau you do auch. thingsl"

James squirmed and dug tlie point
of the nail file, witli wliidl lie lad
been at work upon the brasa fender.
through the loosely woven fabrie of
his sleeve.

"Give it to me." lira. Todd 's voice
,was liard and cold, for tlie top bar of
tlie fender was eut halfway tlirough.
"Give it to me, I say. "

James put the file behind his back
and acratched nervously at the.
Ifantel.piecee

This was more than MPR. Todd
eould bear; the shapely liand resting
on tlie boy 'a collar tiglitened convul.
Sively; with the other she struck hlma
a staggening littie blow on tlie ear.

"Oh," said James, "oh, oh!" andi
squirmed away from lier grasp.

She cauglit him agai in a moment,
but lie stili held the file behinti him,and for aIl lier superior strength she
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wvas fored to, scufle for it until the
pretty face wasimottled witli exertion
andi ange'!, aud the piled hair toppleti
aud disarrangeti. The file at st lu
lier possession, she stooti pauting and
apeechicas, while the boy fidgeted be-
fore lier,

Prein time to turne he anuffeti a lit-
tic, but i t could not be said that lie was
erying. Hoe, too, wus out of brcatli.
Witli one foot lie matie littie crosses
in thiepile of thierug. Oncecor twice
lie raiseti a browu hand to the injur-
cd ear, rubbing it tentatively, but his
syca were kept ou the floor. Throughi
lier anger Mrs. Toddt heard at last the
plcd ticking of the mantel dlock.

Witl au effort site brouglit herseif
under smre control.

-Whant madie yen do it?" ahe ask-
cd. "How can you be so bad(?"

No auswcr.
"<James, you mnust answer me.

Dou't yen know you're a wickcd boy
to dIo sueli things?"

No answer,
"You're a sulky, wîcked boy,"

aid irMs. Totit. "You're to go to
your reom, sud stay there. 1 hope
your itiioIe will sec fit to whip you
wleu lie cornes baci."

James sighect and walkedl slowly
toward tlie door, stopping on flhc way
to kick thieleg off achair. Onuthe
doorsil lie pauseti.

" May I play witli my cars?1" lie
sketi.

Mrs. Toddt sank hopelessly into a
chair.

H Iaven 't you got any Bouse of
shamte--or riglit - or wroug?" she
asked.

James titi not answer, but atooti
twlstiug and puiling bio lower lip
with finger sud tliumb. Mns. Toddt
bati turnei lier back on thic door.

After she hati thouglit Mmr gone
for two or tliree minutes and hsd b.-
gim to watch with absent interest the
bsnging out of an intimate "wssh"
in the crampeti yard next door:
# &May 1 play with my cars?1" he ask-

Mrs. Toddt starteti nervouaiy.

"James, I told you to go to your
reoxn.,'

" But may I play with my cars?"
<'Yes, yes, yes, play witli anytliing

you like, only obey me anti icave me
alone. "

The littie boy sighed andi she licard
him trudging evenly Up thie stairs.

For a long time Mns. Tetit sat stil
lu weary refietien. Sinee lisi fath.
cr's death, two years before, site hati
liat many of these hours. Her sense
of duty, if it wau vague, was at lest
as streng as it waa cloudy. Anti it
was titis v'ery powerful, indefluite
seuse that hati brought thte perpiex.
ing car of littie James Bradley into
the Totit liougeliold. As a matter of
fact, tlierc liat been no necti that
they solit take lim at ail; for at lisi
fatlier's dcath, Jancy Canson, Mis
father's sister, liat actuaily beggcd
for him, anti Sain Carson himseif hati
beenl mucli more keen ou taking him
tlian liat Oakley. Anti yct it selm
cd to lier at thc turne, that she, more
fitly than auyone cisc, elieult assume
the care of lier sister's chilti. As se
pointeti out to Oakley, Samin sd
Jancy had their bandis more than full
already witli their two littie girls
(who lad always seemeti to Mrs.
Todd vcry mueli of an age) sud a
lieuse so overrun wltli dogs anti vari-
ous other nisedlaneous pets titat it
always made lier uneorafortable te,
visit there.

Now, as many times before, she
founi lier sense ef tiuty rather a bar-.
ren comfort. There coulti be no doulit
about it '. littie James was a <tisap..
pointinent. There was even a dis-
quietiug mental whisper that perliaps
after al] site was net carryiug out
lier duty weil. 0f course site lad
sccu tixat the boy was weil tiressed.
anti his foodi what the doctor approv.
ed of. She had said bisprayers with
hlm and trieti to teacl i m bis lot.
ters. At the ceti of two years she
founti that sIc kuew no more about
the boy than shc hati at thc begin-.
uiug. 51. liad kno'wn hlma to, be his
father's constant companion, aud
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ilad naturally expected him Wo be af-
fectionate and demonstrative, quali-
ties that she considered as admirable
in a cbuld as their open display to be
vulgar iu a person of maturer years,
and yet, except for a natural littie
burst of tears on his first arrivai, the
boy had niever sbown mucil emotion
of auy kind. She reealled those tears
Dow aimost wistfully.

He had corne, site remembered, a
patiletie littie boy of four, dressed li
the. outiandisil ,rnouruing bis father's
devoted servants had ehosen for hlm;
aud aile had stretched out ber arma
te hlm, and, after a moment lie had
run Wo ber, Wo bury bis bead against
ber brest and burst îmb a littie storiin
of weepiug, the firat, the housekeeper
naid, siuce bis poor, dear fatber's
deatil. 'She berself was newly elotit-
ed lin the- garmeuts of sorrow, and
because aile was not used Wo cbildren
and good clothes bad always filled a
large part of lier rablier empty life,
ahe had sbifted hlm ever so sligiltly
that aile mniglt interpose lier bandker-
clilef botweeu the uew dress and thle
muin of bis tears. But at tbe band-
kereilief isç tears bad dried ou thle ln-
stant and lie squirrned uncornfortably
fromi her Iap.

She bail evidently overrated thle
cbild 's capaeity for ernotion. lier
uistor, aile kuow, ilad adored hlm, and
silo wss quite certain had neyer even
beeu concerued about the boy's evi-
dent lack of intelligence, Silo won-
derod uow if aIl parents were equal-
ly and instinetively bliuded Wo the
open fauits of tileir cbildren, For
the, boy ws net ouly sulleu and mis-
choyonus but aetually duill Other
children of bis ac learned tilcir let-
tors roadily euougb, some could al-
roady read; but James professed au
absolute aud persistent ignorance of
even thle first tilree letters of tile al-
phabet.

Nor could Oleoy, wbo managed
bis office suceessfully sud well, make
any more of theo boy tilan silo eonld.
Indeed, ho had even laugiled at bier
at Birst, until lie hlrnself ilad taken a

baud. Now lie flot only admnitted
failure but openly declared hlmi men-
Waly and morally deficient.

Penbapa titis vicw of Oakley 's was
a littie bard, and bis owu failure rnay
bave contributed somnewliat to bis
ilarshnesm, buit Mnrs ToddI lu spite of
lierseif almioat agreed witli hiii. The
flled fender before bier was only thc
outward and visible aign of au in-
ward sud spiritusl gracelessuesa thc
Todd hotusebold had suffered uuder
ever since bte boy biad corne. Hoe ws
like sonie inaliclous litie lierrmlt
mouse wlio ciloose for btle mnost part
an uinobtrusive solitude bliat was
more apt blisu loit W cixluate in
Borne said set of mnisebiief, ubterly
upsetlug bte bousebold seronity.
Soon afber bis eomiug, mile remiember-
cd, aile liad returued frot au after-
noon of shoppiug to find ber roomi
decked ln disorderly brilliant f es-

ouns of alresdy witilening flowera,
where brighb carnations sud roses
predominated, aud wich WIld bier at
a glance tilat bier dcsnly cberlsbied
boxes lu tile tlny conservstory off thle
diulng-roomn ila been atnipped rutil-
lessly bare. Silo remernbered til tile
more plaiuly as lb was thle Birut time-
ber indignation had got heyond
ber self-control, sud James ilad re-
eelved sileutly thle first of a scrie4 of

well-deserved but unprofitable, pun-
ishhueuts

Eveu tileuÊbeilad only struck him
because lier bemper ilad got be-.
youd ber, for aile did flot believo lu
corporal punisilmeut, sud save on
such occasions as til, wilon bile enor-
mlby of theo off once bad induoed a
swift rebributlou, sho ilad taken tile
suor rnetbod of seudiug the child to
bis roont to ponder lu solitude on the.
wrong hoe bsd donc. Silo woudered
if be ever did ponder on bilese
wrougs, if me Iiperfect a seuse of
rigbt sud wrong had auy reflectivo
or repentant quality. And as silo
wendered silo ieard bile front door
opencd sud closed, snd Qakley came
down bile bail aud into the. roont. Site
looked up at hlm aud sighed wearily.
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"Why, what's the matter, Hilda?"
Mr. Todd asked. "fias the boy been
at it again?"

IFie was a handsame man, well-knit
and correct, and she was fond of hlm
and is symnpathy.

"Look at t hat, Oakley, " she answ-
eredl, pointing at the outraged fender
and the sift of brassa filings on the
hearthstone. "I don 't know what on
earth we are ever ta do with the
boy."y

Oakley Iooked and sware softly un-
der his breathi.

"Larýrd, llildia," he said, "dot"
The boy deservýea a beating and lie la
going to get one. It 's ail very well
for you to send lm off to reflect, as
I suppose you 've dorne now, but a
child that does that sort of thing
dloesn 't reflect at ail. The ol1d-fasgh-
ioned remnedy la the onily one that
will make film feel and remnemb)er."

"Butt don 't yaui think it will seemn
incansistent of us? 1 have earefuily
explained to him so often why be was
niot whipped, that every tune we
whip him I wonder if we are not do-
ig wrong. "

"No, we're doing wrong to let this
k(ind of thing keep on. What on
eaith we took him for is more than
I '11 ever be able ta explain to my-
self. In another year we eau scnd
him away to sehool. I3efore then, 1
expeet, lie will burn down the bouse
about oir ears. Do you suppose it
would be too late ta lend him to the
Carsons for a littie while? They
seemed anxiaus enough for him at
first, and you're gettiug ail tired out
with the child. 1 think it's ouly fair
that they should stand part of the
burden. and lie lias as niuch claim an
thein as lie lias on us."

-I don 't know what we 're ever go-
ing ta do wlth him, Oakley, and i do
wish that we had let Sain and Janey
take hlm lu the flrst place. But if
we sliauld go ta thein naw, wouldu 't
it look as if we liad no steadfastnes
of purpose?"

" SteadfatUess of purpose be
hangedi1 Iamnot goilg toee YOU

in nervous prostration just for a
little thing like that. Good graciaus!
What 's that ? I told you so."1

The wild sereamas of a frightened
servant sounded from the floor above,
Oakley Todd dashcd out of the roorn
ta, take thc stairs at a rush, Icaving
his wife standing with ane haxid
prcssed against lier heurt.

For a moment or two there were
omnious runnings ta and fro, and the
rumbling shift of furniture(. Then, a
somrewhiat dis;hevcel Mr. Todd retturi-
cd, draggîig by the collar a resisting,
blaick-smutched littie boy.

"Just as I said," panted Mr. Todd,
"lie '1 have the hause burncd clown
about aur cars. No, don 't be friglit
encd, a pitelier of water put it out,
But the curtains are ruined and thc
carpet soaked. The boy 's a perfect
littie devil."

James rubbed the back of a black.
ened hiand across bis moutli. Ife look-
cd puzzlcd, but this time was plainly
frighitenied.

"I wils liglitîng a fire lu my loco-
moie"lie said, as il hlf in expia.

nation and hall in apalogy.
"Thiat setties it," said Mr. Tadd

savagfely. "If Carson la fool enaugli
ta take hilm, lic sall liave hlm. The
eountryv's the place for a child auy-
liow."'

'Wlen M1rs. Todd wrote Janey Car-
son that nlght, liowever, she thaught
it only fair ta give the Carsoins saine
hint of thc truc reaison of their re-
queat and a fair warniug o! the
problcm thcy wouldt undertake
should tliey Dow, at thias late date,
consent ta receive their incorrigible
ne.plew.

"lHic la old, misdhie-vaus and
sulky, " alie wrote, "and I arn afraid
woluld have a bad influence on yaur
two, aweet littie girls; but aur re-
sources and aur patience are bath at
an end, and unleas you care ta try
the experiment, we shahl have ta send
hlm. away as soon as passible ta saine
schoal wliere tlicy know how ta man-
age sueli boys."

-Saiumy, " said Mrs. Carson, when
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sihe had read through wo the
end, " tley're beaten. They 're ai the
end of their rope six inonths sonner
than you said they would be, and we
eau have him. They shau't get hlm
again, shall they, Sammy?"

Carson, long, thbm and humorous,
unfolded himself from the armuchair
ai the head of the table, and comiug
around, bent over bis wife's sliould-
er f0 kiss lier.

-You bet ihey shan't, Janey," lie
said. "L'il stipulate that we 're to
keep hlm, if we take him at ail. What
dIo they say about hlm? Why Janey,
girl, what on earih are you cryiug
abouit?"

Mr.Carson turned blue eyes iliat
struggled between laughter and tears
Wo ler hsadsface.

"Oh, Just the wliole thing," site
saidl,slippiug her hand into bis "'Jutsi
fliose good, proper, dufiful idiots, and
that poor forloru Iîttie scrap. Hilda
must have sufl'ered torments, You
know duty and fairuess are hobbies
of hers and she writes me that
,Jamnes,' as site calîs hin, iu addition
Wo maniy oflier things Is 'eold, mali-
clous and sulky.' "

"Weil, I guess he is," said Sam
Carson.

"Certaiuly, I meues what I say.
Isn 't if about time you were off Wo
gohool, kl(dles t"

The lit fie Misnes Carson blushed
and put down their suspended
spoons. When fliey had said good-bye
twlee around, aud fthc Carsous were
left alone, Carson drcw bis chair
close iip beside his wÎfe's.

"I ucan exaetly whai I say,
,Jauey," lie saîd, "and if we are go-
ing wo take the boy we must make up
our minds f0 it. 'We undoubtedly
shail fiud hlm ail of those unpleasaut
things, and if will upsef things and
spoil the kiddies' mariners, but if you
are gaine tw try it, I am."

"B1ut 'cold,' Samn!"
"Weil, I know, but I really thiuk

lic will be cold. You will have to soak
hlm, ln theý solution of yours, Janei',

asud thenl we eaul peel hlmii for fair',
"Peel hlm?" Mrq. Carson asked

su1spiciouisly. "WhIat soluition?"*
Sami Caro'shuorous rnonth

fwitchied. "O1 he flc me youi soakced
aniother crank ik " lie said.

- Don't teiase, me," alie said.
"Whiaf on earth are you falking
about?!"

" Love, " 'Mr. Carson whiipere,
aud puished back his chiair. ''I le-.
lieve 1'11 go u1p and get lmn ibis afr-
ternoon, if you say go."

" 'You 'd bel fer 1telephoni e 1 hem,"
said Mrs. Carson, -and thien brinig
hîm here as late as you cati. I want
soine chance fo get liii room ready,
Thep eilîdren 's room le so nice thatt
bis will secm prctiy bare wo hiim at
first, I arn afraid."

"Ile probably wvon 'f notice it orne
way or tbe othe(r," said Mr. Cairson,

"Yes, hie will, amYou know as
well as I dIo ibiat's p)art of theé whiole
thing. If lie is ever going to be proud
eilier of himacîlf or of us, we tinust
giveý hlmi sonetibing to le proudf of.
0f couirse, I dou'f know, neyer liav-
iug liad a son before. Býut f ronu what
I 've seen of oflier people's boys, I
sbouild say a boy iook as mucli satis--
faction lu a roomi of ies own as girls
dIo in theirs; sîthougli of course lu a
different way."

So fliat al] hat day 'Mrs. Carson
moved, eliifted and arrýangedl, pausing
te vlew lier efforts from tine wo fine,
and tryÎug the very' difflcult font of
imagining lierseif a hiffle boy of six.
But when she, came downsf airs front
fuckiug lier uew probleni inio bced,
shc eniled in liappy triumph af lier
husband.

"Weil, how did vou get ont" Sam
asked. "'You will admit he's nof de-
monsifrative. "

"Nýo, poor littIe soul, lie isn't.'
said Mrs. Carson, "buit 1 gof at hlm
weil enougli. I thiuk we rather
puzzle him, Samn, aud fliat ic will be
good enougli for fwo or ilirce days
while lie wonders about us. I -neyer
saw sueli a child. Ail his emnotions
seex wo have been replaced. by a sort
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of passive resistance, 1 actually had
te put bis armas arolind rny neck my-.
self when 1 kissed him good-ulght. lie
doesn't know what an honest hug la.
But yen wait and sec, Samn, I arn go-
ing te teacli hlm. "

For two or three daya thinga went
smoothly enough. Jimmny, as b. bcd
been recbriatened, crept about awe-
struck lu a strange new wortd. The
litti. auburbanl tewu seemed to hlm
the. wildest open country - and the

peole areesshappy-go-lucky be-
ings le said little te anyene Rad
hia smali ceusins, prepared and eager
te welcome hlm as a brother, were
surprised and diaappointed at is ail-
eut rejectien of the affection they
fraukly offered.

-Jimmy lan't used te litti. girls,"
their mother explained to thexu, "and
yen mnust pretend net to notice if he
isn't nice to yen,"

But as the. strangeness wore away,
the. old irnp of silent misehief returu-
ed te Jlriniy. Little thinga disap-
peared frein their familiar places,
amail trilles were found broken, and
here and there a deor or panel bore
the. devastating bleroglyphica of rest-
lea accustomed litti. handu.

11 gum IVs yeur turu uow,
Sam, " said Mns. Carson.

Sh. told him the. tale of growlng
outrage.

"All nigiit," said Sain complacent-
ly, "uend hlm sleug."

"Yen won't hurt hlm, will yen,
Sain?" ad Mrs. Carson.

Carson griDned expansively. 'Net
unies. le needs it, " lie said.

Mns. Carson brought Jimmny into
the. rooxu with ber arm. about hie
shoulder. At the, doorway iii. atoep-
ed, kissed hlm and left him to bis
fate. The old trouble wss iu Jin-
my 's oye. and the. old look of atill
uincomprehended terrer on bis face.
With his hands behlud him, he pick-
cd and twisted at tiie portière.

"Well, Jimmy," said Carsen,
Jimmy's eyes sought the fler, but

he dld not answer.
11I want te talk te yen, Jimimy.

Suppose you cerne over here near
me."'

Jinuny did not look up, but drag-.
ged laggard feet acrosa the floýor.
When h. reaehed Carson'a aide, Car-
son leaned over and swung hinm ente
bMa lap wîth a strength that startled
and pleaaed hîm-h. naïvely and sec-.
retly supposed that Carson acquired
it in tilling the soil.

"Ljook here, Jimmry," he said. 'II
waut yen te listen te me very caref ul.
ly, will you?" '

In the surprise at hie new situa-
tion, Jimmny nodded.

"Well, this la it, Jimmy boy.
You've cerne here te, stay for always.
Do yeu rernember your father, Juin.
myl",

There was a lIttie pause, then the
close-eropped head nodded eagerly.

"Weil, it's like that," Raid Carson.
"I haven't any littie boy, you know,
and se you're te live here wîth us and
be our littie boy, and I 'm going te
b. your father, as aoon as 1 learu
how, and you are goÎng te have a
mother tee; and we are going te love
yen for always and always. Do yen
understand t

As Carson talked the boy's brows
drew down in a deep frown. Wlth the.
question he positively seowled, then
hie face cleared, and sighing deeply,
he nodded again, sirnoat smiling at
the suecess ef his mental effort.

"Good" said Carson. IINow,I
want te talk about that scratch lu the
door. I know yen made that one, b.-
cause 1 saw yen do it. You aren't
gelug te de that kind o! thlng any
more, Jimmy. It ian 't very mucli
funx, anyway, and it's foolish te go
areund scratcbing your owu lieuse.
Yeu sec, if you are going te b. our
boy and this la our bous., thon it's
your bouse tee. Yen must b. just s
careful e! it as yeu cau. Yen
mustn't take littl. things, either,
Jimmny. If yen want a tbing, yo>u
eught te aêk for it. I wouldn't go up
in your rooen and take eue of yomur
new chairs unlesa I asked yeu. And
when yen break soiuething, cerne and
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te11 about it. Nothing is going to
happen to you for s>mething you
didn 't mean to do. But you corne
and te11 about it right out and aee
how much better you'll feel around
your middle."

Jimmy nodded. again, and the ghost
of a sauile flickered at the corners of
bis mouth.

-Ail rîght," said Carson. "You
look up mother now, and tel her
that's ail fixed."

This talk with Jimmy was supple.
mented by finding hum sometlung to
do.

-He eaix learn the sehool. things
*hen he gets over hie mental paralys-
je," sald Carson. "In the meantlme,
we'11 get hiin ready."

So Jimnmy wua întroduced to the
dèllghts of gardening. Carson was
biinself a gardener of sorts and his
heart warmed at the boy's first evî-
dent enthusiasm. For Jimumy, once
gardening was explained to him, once
bis littie, lonely, cramped mind ln
smre way gllmpsed a fragment of the
majestic panorama of delving, seed-
time and harvest, lavlehed hie restiess
agitivlty of mind and body upon the
six..foot corner that had been staked
out as his own. And with the garden
h. was endlessly patient; although
plants were mistaken for woede, or
dled of too much inRpection, wîth his
garden Jimmy neyer lost heart.

"lIt seenis as if he grew with it,
Sam," Mrs. Carson said, and Carson
theught her quit. right. For ai-
tbeugh the mischief continued, it
grew les and less, and day by day
jimmy learned better what Mns. Car-
son was pleased ta cati his "lessons
hn demonhtrativeneae." This doecs net
mnean that he successfully kept out of
ail trouble. Little by littie the Car-
sono discovered that Jimmy was a
]Jar.

"It's the one thing 1 won't
sftand," Carson said, "and we'11
make it plain to hlm as soon as we
eau get hold of ene thing we're sure

Th!e opportunity was net long in

coming, and it came in such a way
that Carson was ahle to " 1kilt two
birds wÎth one stone," as h. explain-
ed it afterwards to Janey, whcn they
were eomforting each other about
what they had done, and refreshing
themselves with mutual assurancesi
that they had lived up to their convic-
tions. Carson had acted awiftly and
promptly. buit when h. had finished,
found himseif unexpectedty sick and
in need of his wife'a reassuirance.

"I amn sure that there will b. welta
on hlm, -Janey," h. said. "It wus
perfectly disgustin g."

"Neyer mind," Jancy repeated for
the tweutieth time. "Any sensitive
child would rather have it than b.
sent into Coventry. You had to dIo
it, you kuow, Sain, but new you inay
neyer have te do it again. Yon have
always said, yen know, that a whip-
ping should be a thorough job, some-
thinig te b., always remembered.

Il shall always remember it, at
a«Y rate," Sam aneswered ruefully.,
"I1 got the poor kid in my reon,
Janey, and gave hlmi plenty ef
chance te tell me the truth. At first
h. wouldn't aay a thing, then he lied
ont of it amazingly- . If you and 1
bath hadn't seen hlmi tal<e the thing
frein Dora's bureau, 1 should have
thought he was really innocent."

"Then what dld yen do, Samn 1"
"Wel, 1 took the knlfe out of hlm

pocket and showed it te hlm. 1 had
aiready told hlm I would let him off
if h. teld me the truth. Then I ex-
plained that he was to get twe licka
for stealing, because it's sneaking
and ungentlemanly, and three licas
for lying, because that was worse. 1
teld hum. I was golng te hurt him a
lot and that I hoped h. would bc man
eneugh te try at lest net te ery
about it. A7nd by seme marvel ho
didn 't, Janey; enly a tear or two
sneaked out. That was doing pretty
well, for I bit him about as bard as I
could, and a bamboe cane le no joke.
I amn afraid I blnbbed as mueh as he
did myseif."

Carson blew bis nome savagely and
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swore under his breath. "I amn go-
ing to look the kid up now," lie said,

11and belp hlmi dig up that st corn-
er of his garden. The poor, little
souil needa some hielp." And ail the
rest of thiat. afternoon lie and Jimmy
grubbed aide by side together, cou-
vvirsing linimiiate mnonsyllables.

And as the summner advanced, it
comxnneedto look as if Carson really

hadf killed two birds wvith one atone;
for Jimmny 's petty thievinigs carne
abruptly Io an end, and as far as

anone kriewý, lie had overcomne hia
mnore doiep rooted habit of lyinig. lis
look of stupid terrer had gone, tee,
baniii-shed, by care and outdeoor wvork
and the thralling interest of two
gresst and growing passions, orily oee
of wvhich, howvever, the Carsons rea-
lised, Thiq was the interest lie took
in his garden in general and in a
freaLkisýhly tremendouls watermelen in
particular.

It was really an enormeus melon.
Carson himscîf bragged about it on
the train, and to Jirnmy's dreama it
appeared as big as the promises of
a seed catalogue. Janey, too, took a
vivid interest in it, and found it a
sort of Rosetta stone by whicli she
rend the obscure writings of Jimny's
heart. They ail agreed that the mel-
on would be ripe about the tirne of
-Jiirny't birthday, and that then
there should be a feast and the neigli-
bours and tlieir chidren asked in-
the eIders to admire, the children to
banquet in Jirnmy's houeur, at a
table wliere, the bir-tlday cake ahould
be only incidentai, and thxe wonder-
fnl mielon the pièce de re*sitace,
JTimmy always weut ont te sec it the
firat thing in the rnorning and bade
it tender farewela at niglit.

Tt was in the garden that Car-
sqon fouind hlm one evening on his
return fromi the eity. To his surprise
there were two other boys with him,
bigger boys, whose rougli voices and
oath-spangled speech told Carson,~
even before lie came ucar euough te
mnaie ont the trouble, that they were
wliat Jimmny and boys o! bis ac-

quaintance callcd "muekers."1 He
heard Jirnry's voice rising in sbrili.
pretest, and started toward themn on
a run, but changed his mînd and bld
behind the aparse hcdge o! liac
bushes which partly hid the garden
from the house, Hie stopped with the
deliberate intention o! eavcsdrop-
ping, for it aeemed to hlm an e-xcel-
lent opportunity to observe the con-
duet of Jimmy.

One o! the boys had a watermelon
already in hie arma, flot the sovercign
and incomparable melon, but a amall-
er, ordiuary one o! Carson 's own.
They were not standing in Jimmy'S
part o! the garden.

"Yen eau 't have ît, 1 tell you,"1
Jimy was saying. "It is one of
father 'a melons."

"Wiffo's going te stop met" the
boy asked rouglily. "Not yen," aud
lie dcscribed Jimmy'a stightness and
physical iueffeetiveness profanely.
The ether boy shoved Jimmy ba-*
with a laugli.

"You 're-you 're thieves," Jimnxy
panted. "It doesn 't belong to, you.
It belonga to us."

Carson glowed at the "us."
The boys laughed again acorn!ully.

The old look o! palliéd terrer and oh-.
stinaey had begun to show in
Jimmy's face. Carson told. himsci!
argumentatively that thia was net
cowardice; it was perfectly natural
to be frightened at sucli odds.

"fI-Iyl" Jirry called out, when
thc boys lad gone only a few stepa.

"Well?" the one who beld the
melon suarled.

Jimmy 's face was workÎng with a
great internal stri-fe. "It's poison-
cd, " le blurted.

The boys turued and came back to
huxu. "Poisoned I Woteher mean t"

Jimmny ahifted his eyes to the
ground, as was his habit of old; but
new that lie had taken the plunge,
lie was glibucess itscif.

"Yes," he went on, "mny father
got tircd of liavîug bis melons stolen,
aud s0 he poisoned a lot e! thern, and
that's one o! thern."
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"Well, show us one that ain t,"
the boys said, hait eonvinoed.

"I-1 don 't know them apart,"
said Jimmy.

The boy cast the melon from him,
where it thudded wîthout breaking
ini the soft earth. Jimmy s.kipped be-
tween it and the foe For a mnoment
the boys lingered, undicecided whe-
ther to believe imii or not, but dark
shadow of possible death, was to
mnuel for themn, and at last thley
turned away. Carson fromt his place
of concealmnent heard Jimmy's sharp
sob, and saw something in Jimmiy's
face which almnost frightened hlm.

Iey 1" Jimmy called again, and
again the boys stopped, "I-I lied,"
blurted Jlimmiy. "They 're flot poi-
sonedi at ai, but you ean't have themi.
Won't youi please go away and flot
toueli themin?

Their answer was to pick up a
mielon apiece. Jimxny was sobbinig
openly now. "If you put thlem
dowui," ho blurted, "Ill give you
my melon, a much, much bigger met-
on, truly, the biggest melon you ever
saw, the biggest melon in thec world."

Carson had heard enough. Wîth
a about hie sprang out £rom behind
th.e hedge, and swept down upon
thern, vengeance incarnate. It wa
the work of A~ inuite to dispose of
them, to crash their heads together,

and kick thent froma his boundaries.
Hie caught Jimmiy up in his arn»,s as
if ho had been a baby. -Good boy,"1
ho said, "good boy," and Jimmny
looked up at himi surprised at the
queer roughness in bis voiee.

"Samn, said Mfrs Carson that
evening, Mien she camle down'I froml
tuckinig the eilidren into, bed, -I had,
a telephone fromt Ililda this after-
nooti."

"Anyiithinig particuiar 1" Sain ask-
ed absently.

"I eau't understand 1ilda, Sain.
She said ber coniscienc had been
troubling lier and she was worried
because ,;he had put such a great bur-
don upon uis, that it wasn 't fair we
should have the entîre wýorry of that
littie incorrigible,"

"1{uh," said Carson, "wbat did
she propose to dlo?"

"She wants to share the expense
with us of sending hiin awkiy to
achool."'

"She doos, does she?" said Sali
angrily. "Wlyen telllier thiat
whenl Jimmny is old enough and wantai
to go, we'll send bun ourselves, but
just at present Jimmry is enjoying
himeself being part of a real famnily,"
le laughed and reachied for thie

band that rested on bis shoulder, -"If
she dopsn't believe it," hloi said, -'shle
can ask Jimmyii.''



NEIL McNEIL:

ARCHBISHOP 0F TORONTO
BY M. L. HART

N EIL MeNEIL 1 There is, at leastte tiiese of Celtic blood, smre-
thing euphonlous and cornpelling
about this simple reiteratien-Neil
MeNeil. It reminds one of that other
dauinteu Ceit who when offered an
earldom by Elizabeth gave eut the
prend reply: "Earl me ne earI; 1 amn
the. O'Nei!"

A scbolar of iundoubted erninence,
a mathernatician who eau molve ab-
struce astronomical problems, a lin-
quist with a knowledge of many
tongues, F'rench, Latin, Italian,
Greek, Gaelie and Englicli, acquait-
ed with scholastc life in France and
Italy, witii rnmiinary life ini f ar-
away Newfoundland, and Episcopal
oxperience i botii the. west and east
of Canada, Areiibisiiep MlcNeil re-
mains, nevertie1ess a prelate of the.

As may b. infrred by anyone in-
terested i the. study of names, thia
new bead ef the. Roman Catholie
Archdioceme of Toronto is of Highi-
land Scottish doacent, even though
another et the, great Celtic nations
has a dlaim, and that no smail on,
bis mother being Irishi. Se that we
have in charge o! this important juris-
diction a Colt of the Colts, and i
the sme porion a true Canadian, for
Neil -MNlNeil was bon at Hillhbor-
ough, Nova Seotia, and hiii energies
bave been devoted te the, work of
*hat is boit for Canada and its peo-
pl.

The. position of an ecolesiastie et

high standing i the Catholie Church
is one that lends îtseif te, an atmoe-
phere of grandeur that often im-
presses even te the point of the, spec-
tacular. On occasions o! ehurch cerê.
rnony it bas been declared by a critie
that a bishep arrayed in fuil canon-
icals is more iinpressive even than a
king i hlm robes of state. Soine-
times, however, impressiveness is
given by forces more subtie than
habiliment meut rare and eost1y-
sixnplicity, directness, earnestness,
sincerity, naturainess in word and ac-
tion, an utter lack of ostentation.
These are quaifties that rnake them-
selves feit by all who corne withiu
their influence and they are ail attri-
butes of Archbishep MeNeilin an ex-
ceptional degree. At bis officiali n-
stallation iu St. Michael 's Cathedral,
on the Sunday preceding Christma.s,
when the large churcb was taxed to,
its utinost capacity with those aux-
ions for a lirst look at the new Siisp-
herd, the unassumning bearing of theo
man wiio i the procession ef eci,.s-
istica wore the mitre and carried the.
crozier of the Archdiocese waa feit
by everyene present, and at that mo-
ment was established between pas-
tor andpeope a feeling of kinship,

served but te strengthen. Tii, open-
ing words o! His Grace, wiien alter
the, cerenxony et enthronement, he
asccnd.d the, littie pulpit wbicii had
been rolled out into the, middle ailel
te give ail the. best opportunity ps
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ir o hua ring his address, w'erc fel
1by everyone lu euîuie riglit frot the
iteart, and as sîxeh they wvent iÎgl to
1te hcarts of those to whom lie spoke.
Ilvie od of his great surprise when
011e inorrnîng iii far-otr Vaneouver'he
founid aniong bis ordinaryý muail a lot-
1eri froin, R<iie. This ini iîself was
liot epeilyOnt of theoriav
but thlsrpis caille whenl 11w ýonl-
ilnts iniforînemd hinil he hadi been ap-

piointoed Io Illc Arelîhishoprie, of To-
roito

At firisi th(, news tivas fil woeoie.
Illd lit onlsilledi blis omi pleasuire
Ilie wouid4 hauve reue.So asre
hadi fie hevotîte, iii l1w 1)iogese of Vani-

ovesod iffnrel Ili ils affair-s.
thlat Ieav tiit lwould neyr b of his

seeîng buIi o i n lle pow-
er tlhoîil haad been giveil lu

-bindt alid lto loose" lie aecepted the
1co1nuntission whieiî loosened liîut from

the, far Xeianid wouîld carry hîn
across Ilhe c-(iiiÎieit t lu înd hin to

On the( sailite oe(easion, tou, lthe
bona<i aiii denoiocalic spirit of the

,îw% prelate revealed ilseif, when Ite
urgied thaI a widler outlouk than pîr-
jSlî, city, or even provinee, sbouid
prevail, that ail parts of the D)omin-
ion~ should learn to kîîow~ and t o un-
djerslauid one antter, and lic added
isiý vonvicti0l ltai before lte close

Of anoiher century Canada wouid
,standi among the great nations of the
world. Ilc urged lus people tu Vive

80o that postterity utiglil be able to ere-
dlit thom with a land(able share in lthe
evoliilion of the grealer Canada.

Oni the occasions when Ils G race
lias since malle oppuitiy to visit
our institutions or intgie with the
people, tle friendliness of feeling be-

îween hi and ail classes and creeds
has been everywliere increased. At
these tLmpes there has becît noihing ini
dIress gave the toul of purple risinig

albuve t1iîle oal eo la r Io distl inguishi

Eventhlliand litial \earstliejewclliedl
icîrclet of offlut is f'orit niu msItpart
carricd beîttd 11w bk.seiniiigi fit
avoid thle fori-1ilv\ of, isinglie.
llg l iîi. iti' eereîuîotv tiIorig

Wlteîî A rolibisioja M eiISpeaks,
l1is ýtordsý areg fe\- auid( iil bey re le

wate.lis one icaditig d Sire 1eei1s
lu ble foir anl oullook ovrhe Dloîni
ton as a Wb)ole, 10 luail peole mliug

'91n dll A\\. awav froîin pro\viniallislut
am mlenrrow outflook oh''r eie

Ilis broad Synpt\ e are arsu,
ito (louuluI oh' luis variud Aaer Aflort
SIu11ig ai1 SI Vralleis Navier. i'tl-

1 t, ai t l~nsi Nova Svoîja.lie i
puristil is courises Ili tiologv ai

lit lee of' lite Propaigandal B'olite,

Fritîce ; el uruî, iu l0Noa1. l a

lit, eau rectir i SI. Fralteis Xa;v-
uerl, edlrof Th( Anr11ora, andi lailvr,
of' Th( ('ask, t . Alra u lie- tc
canlle Bilofh Niiopolîs. lthei is-
iîop ofrI Geo(rge 's, efîudad
and iii 110 Ariehblisliop or Vanleon
ver.

So iilereslel lias be beeonwi iii i le
people aitd tlligs of bis îtew diîoce.seý
tînt luis figurte ix ;ireadti(v familiar, fo

a great iiiiiiur. Meni of illase
aîid creeýds hiave giveni ila welcoîîuv.
'Pie~ prcss' lis retdhim mIll cýor-
dlial words. Represeuuitaiîves of dlif
ferent religion,; aîtdl iniicipae i hod iq-
were atI lusiuilllo and( bis re(-
ceplioti ai the be(giîîiiîîig of île \-var,
The Gatlic Socieiyv, il, a balfly
wordcd ades greeledl imiii ihIle
longue of the Meels, hgidig luit
('a<d mile falit/llu. Ini a wvordl, Arcli-
bisltop MNi i at, hioiie iii Toronlo.
ami he is heid ini high esîceuni 1 vy ail
elasses aniong wvltoîu lus lotis ui ow
cast.

NEIL MeNEIL: ARCHBIS',11011 OF TORONTO.
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SPRING IN THE BEECH WOODS
BY DUNCAN ARMBRUST

A VTER înany dayî of severe frostthere came a niglit when there
was a soiund of inuskel ry in the woods.

Trees were cracking continuously and
fron thie pond camne a great boom.
whivh went r-ipping up the creek, past
theg ulms and into the heart of the

BehWoods, qending a thousand
(oes ou upon the stili night.

W\Irxiv was iiiaking lier last stand.
Thlr-ough the days that followed, a

bla-k curtain of haze hung low on
the horizon to the north. The air
was soft and caressing, fuill of rum-
ours>1 of the south, flowers and sun-
shine and the vast migrations of
fentliered folk that had already be-
gu n

Over the ice in the creek a broad,
clear sheet of water came sweeping
ont past the ehus and Rlooded the

pond. It did not rest there, but
journeyed on through the fields and
ineadows, under bridges and old rail
fences down to the Chippem-a.

Close on the heels of the great
thaw the March Wind came and
swept the woods wvitli vo«iferou&
thunderings. Tt sang an1 shouted
and tossed the giant~ tops at will,
threshing the supple Iimbs about in
its boisterous play. It flew down the
avenues in majestic strides, hurtling
last year 's leaves from place to place.
Like a thousand charing steeds they
raced through the woods, past the
gray boles of the beeches, to rest for
a moment in some hollow until the
caprice of another eddying gust sent
them charging back again. At night
the wind died down. The roar of
battie ceased for a tinie. The 'enon
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descîdedfrîiu his home' in the elii
by fic eekai hîîîîttd the po00ls

for 1f1)q)( Promi ti fi) ta ie lie sent
fort1 h lus t h rilliug liesg'of love
uipol fil. s1i[ iii nit ai startcd hi$
]noetîîr.jil waî îigslu erciOf a
1un,1u lic grav of thie hiwn lie
4eilifîhed b;wk 1f a liollow in soune
trov w'e hirls searh ha le-d himn

V p from i tlie. unrt 11wll punlgeufi Oil

h lt aiii fritii l'tit toa ll)urt tent.ift
is ftie "i it, gfrîîî of rest Icsesýs1S

wiiielî oise s, ev l s it (Il flie
nomiad. cois alid volis ago.

ý\ voieeý froîn] tihe POîîd a oeand
wais joiicd b)y aiother and jtIthier.
As thinihs becaine '«armier l po-r-
feet oratforio of Pri'~se. aene
along thecek and far back fo) fil,
dairk pools ofie woods. Thi 5 is

A ia r h ,itt ut , a L, r -,, pa t thv -is

ourS of' e aves and nioss arise,
tiiliîîg the9 air with f lie very essence
of spiî. This is f lîe ind-*oilîitable
caîl of tli. Ilof.oos i, ilot theo
lig lif (if i he Illorhingli, lior the lenigf b-

cîîin1g of' (lits ilor the catI of the( first
robini whichl iwakiîls thle sprixig lin-
rest, but the nhagie breeze, that floaf s
ill i he flic0lQ wind(o'«, ladix '«ifli

îîîoisof il gloriolis reen(I cairf hl.
This is illic patenit ilicenlse '«,liieli
awakenis thei aniestral N agahoîîdage
of mail aîîid drives Ilui1 ouitfo s(ek thec
liealixxg of flic sky and fields and
Nwoods, Tlhis is theC prinual instinct
following uis domn tlirough the ages,
front cave to tepee, front tepee Io

swect muusic f0 the growing boy, aîîd
is a signal ho ruluove boofts and stock-
iiigs anîd f icklc fhose Ionging tocs of
lis iIi flic ncw grass. It is a truc

lîaribinger of shîlumer warînth. At
fuis finie the Beel Woods begin to
takeý on new life. In the centre,

hlire, th e old snake fence winds it8
wayv anioxîg flic trees, the gray ani
lack sinirrels began fo frisk about
-i rcnew acquaintance '«ifl tlieir

kind. They playcd ftag among the
iipper branches and sped along ftle
smnoofh himbs, leaping flic open spaces
behween and sailing graeefully

f hrougi flic air «if b broad outstret-
ched faits, aligliting on flie very fing-
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-r tip of a ~v>igbraliub. w1lvn
t Iiu raf at a rogibrei îîuîjîl

t h~> bauîgeil itirgi i'tIduai

'tvvk~~~ ani '<tuî v liîîg rudat
rouniI tt. trîîîîik ini i't'kltbre îa

liki C'luid'tun let Imm-e troî sebool
t" ht' d fli' i n th lit' iiisiine ain itit u

1tNb ni fri-1.1iolli (.1 1<rig II m -
fIwr, t i' slon tiaî t fr foll

t Iv i oli trt'c ~" ti tlt 1a ng

thlet sitrill ery of thlv jay or th nwuvr
x oiv o t u eiit'~a-i<'. Bt îîOw
t li' tiuniuît'r<'ant' 1> v l tlie svat.

gt' ie. %ron tW lieto of a lîollowe
pstitî'' .s''uit'd on t lit' ioring

a r t 1i ti -o I 1f t li \ý <' lw zh it
k ý ei wotlw'kr li'rrltiuqg-t;li' rmi
xa ;i' Spniiig anti ai 'îatiy îakizag
t lit' v oîi resoilni %,t i il Il Wtt,ý-I r,

' N 1 -<0 t 1- - , : , , l -,: * -~' 1-t , tii n, ,

t- (r.oli tline dî'ght stog, xviii
sotu i1 nis i u1t - rmuptet i 1 ,ti fora1 1g i 1 g

expedi 10111 <iiit u e t foor. tut"'y
thî L a Iiitur1a.l 1 1ieinv ISî w i a o"n-

staiift iiCii(('1 thuil' life n liapi
10 .S S TlJ iv ..'vtls soi 1ti lne uiad ib li ft

a trial antil oflein drovuo thnlio
whe»ri ilîev rt'uul;iniîid to.¶olil in
h1a, sh 1ti(1E f ia 1 ' Theq gr r; st 1 irrel
wih lus Lslv 110\IioVeiints antid i
pv8L fUi1Il naturle.- i So HO te for tue lOI'Ii
p ppely reti. h isatrcIgtr

ani ila ays 'ilt nt' 1i ghhour1 1 is
gray anîd Mark kijîdreti.

Tt' %i 11tt'r irds ý si ldouni stravet
fromn thIl-i r pin r I keft 1 u bit ioh
and oiy eeony was Ih ilenc
or the Bcechl yv)ouls enliVent vihh

U't t ei t1 -' 11 uto t. i u o t Ile (i ( c w ds >
P roi <'aro l' fronui t1 lt opi os t

hrsîidîoIlt.b olti ltt'h y tli bu );oad
anti al S(îgsaro- oi bi _ * 1s t'ovouri tv

stkell is Of*t' hio, vwett
robin 's soîig t liere boas tit lw nîe,

anti 11o 'titi un11 silbtilv prtiltie. no
graîntil eiîuia bu a coutilillits Ilow
of pîilsat iig iuuueliodx Tiht' qipnrow Iw-
low sain-, ail olti olti siignz. et
of the diawn iii il,,I-teea tts

in ai mail. cesate liiri. Oft re1
poateti. itlvsasuug assurlinl Io
ail rucw life. huit ,Itrig hati

rvail coul. The( bliu'irdl xmr
-d hast yeair 's honte in flit biroeh aid
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lilIlI a11 ahi iiute e oiiversation at
fi î't. 'Iilmoe d isappuarlmd iiid re-
t urni-d th1roiig thc i1tIe dom.

and eeried atisidt hatil \vas wull
THicirs is ihei sweeteilr song, because,(
ùf ifs Iow, soft tonvs, and one must
1-e vlos, and lîsteti earefully to catch
t lil, fhe graee aui beautv of the
Jifos

eehoes of the turinoil and strife of
battle. The English sparrows-those
rogues of the bird world -do not
sing but figlit or (lance their way to
the heart of a muate with a dizzy reel
or a stateiy eotillion as the ca;se re-
qilires.

I>own bY th licreek the ''puisy wii..
iow'' eatkius bung ioaded %vith vel-

'Par b;.,k mn the d-~P poxAs of the

lEveryý day added mnuubers to the
army of choristers, each hour new
voicswrler to swell the grand
festival of son. 'lhle meadow larks
returned to the nîeadow at the east
of the woods and gave an added
touch of life to the creeping green-
ness of the fields. -The family of
erows who, ail through early 8pring,
hiad been disturbers of the peaceful
woods, new becaîne silent and wary
as they began the business of home-
making. Eeýhoes from the farmyard
of the Neighbour reached the woods;

low pollen. Buds swelled in the
warm sunshine, and the earliest flow-
ering tree-the June berry-showed
its white stars at the border of the
woods. Long before this the hepa-
ticas had puslîed their dainty flowers
above the soit and rlîn riot among
the -roots of the beeches. The yel-
low adder 's-tongue, with its beauti-
ful spotted leaves, grew abundantly
along the castern clearing and nod-
ded in banks of yellow loveliness.
The first bhint ýof renewing life-that
purplish haze of the far spring woods
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St u,' i a .1q ijruh i, aritt t .i, to

la ost iii a braver colour. and
now blooll ai sap miouited glorîous-

When th lbeeches began to unfold
their russet -. jaeketed buds it w as

he(reý the Neighbour eame with his
diog, to walk among the trees and
slhare, in thep great new hope of the

sijuirrels, and thl ird andilth vio (-

lets of the, woodis Afler the' fil-Nt
flush of reii i le haid aed
there came a pagekanit of goilnget
thait Illheed te gray"-' of Ille
Beeehi Woods w1id gave\ a set ting Of

raetbeaýuty to the gra hti boles
of the trefes.

- 11, 111, lý' ";ý , 'f 1ýý 1 , b* H., i, '
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XN'Ill lias '. thdthe birt h of tlîe
blecei 01le! Qu day wet set. Ille

uulftidilg lof the fr-ail yoling illings
inpisuitl hj a dowuyeoveri of

Silver-greei ai te iighti e otiies
a lo ,anîd. feo il-ext dlay the

haesarel opea XqupSjIe dlicate
frusof' t ratîsparutI green,1.

Pt.wt res tereale that apl~oaieil

whiteanti rhuit tif pra' te oiuy

serins ival l"onî ue ale a

o? Ille y \ouag \whijp beee 1 th'
omregreen-f o?, t1 tiawla

tre*. thiere ]s am uneîîiojqgjý variuty o?'
Ioous. ihut flac smothl bar-k nat-

tur 1IN aîuedwithl a sutlued1ýl yet
wonderull util tuueh. Ihr s

nohig xtravLagautI or ou aou
tht' coouringbuit sîehu nli

b' es faian hiarntiorjou*s, No \'t 1wo
areq exactix1.- ai1k lui foiai lor. mark-

îîgs, rto sIlgll' truis destitutle o?'
Solon itdviu l o-eh. lere- we see

a giaatrea ilis heald farl above' ifs
felwstra;ijglt aud denof' 11mb,

stroked wil a maanamiotlh braash nieari-
lY to ils top. Now\N we nitee a stur-dy(cou1sin,. str1ongZ of buldb, \%idev o? girth,
with limhis far, lpedag owý to thle
gr-ounld, AgarkitI we see thle grace((full

ruddforai of One pinteId in a
doizen1 tints of dieieaite oor withi

h Iel touleh of bNue and there a1
to)Uch Of purpi,o a shiade of green

ami venl a suiggetstioni o? unrobtruîive
yioal] rare, andi pliasîng. MosýS

aalid lichi ing to' thlIle older res
Offent suippliiig tlle distinctlive toueh

thiantbatll soine- othierwise, plain
guaianii of ltew wood. Downi ia the
so)ft loaxthe blich tulrees sinik their
rootis like glatit fîgers cýluteing the

Oailih. Tht'eltina forces max'
wreiek thi-r tops butt slom fioes it

ooethat splleid( grtp.
The neighibour- camiie to the woods
o11e MajYda when il nature wais

bu1 sy perforuuîiîîe lber wonders. A
elhipmuniik whjo hall his homne under

thie stunîiip by the gap waited in sil-
ence uintil he came within three paces

tîjen di;rertii btis Itole ivitil ;a
ehaateiiag sqii(teak to re-apitea r aillois
Îlistaultl 'v oit the' opp)osite sidu.
litti, %U ay %. byoîtd a yeliow abr
pt'rced lu t lie branchies aoe
startied Jit wvit h a roiliekiaî sug
Tlhîis N%'as at the fuit t ite of Ir lie tat-

ugseasont o? the bîirIs, thte aono
prîtdeo love. lioji antd loît-t

uu.'rite Ieighihour, sat dowîtI beosidet
teSoJitarty ehes("tiaut wihsad

tirir uy s e t o bIte 4oodf i Ailkl, inu

gte atnid thlis oxeseeîîi
î>arieuar.As lie re louider-I lu is

î>rotelSISt, bavanteu bolder. ;111( alp-
ttoeidbY littie rualls \wliiid

paris iat ad r mstioi tis fr
luiwS. lues sp* ke with s-

eheosfituu, lits lail tuir-kilg aItl
jerkilag lu aouînuîeIo b lus
spaisuiod le uttrne. lit ýwoitied
mnid lated aitd se .t heui stid-
deiv bnrned-li'( w-itii a sqateal of derîs-
io)n aîa<l ranl ip thue tree w' here lie re-
itiaiîîed to scoild froua safer tllstaini-l.

Farther along tute path the, dogk-
woo)d was a bower of -lite, and its

stogperfume fiiied thtl, air, blund-
iuig witli that of the lloersbeeath
and thec appie biossoms wich cameIg-

ioa)iting- t the Woods fronît the orcli-
arid near by. The mandrake wîth its
umibrella-like tops crowded the open
side o? a littie knoll, antd the rs
prilla grew thickiy about. Abrv
jac'k-in-the-puilpit stood fac:ing a coini-
pany' o? tril' liumns, sonie white, soute

î'ed, and ail attentive, while a eluster
o? violets near by. liste-ned with rare
humilitv. Sonmiewher< unseen, per-
haps Pan ivas plavîiîg the musie o?
this woodland set-vie-who knows?

As the sun descended and fthe sha-
tlows became long, the( bragedy and
coniedy of the day ceased. The mys-
tery and Wonder of a spring evcning
descended upon the woods. A rabbît
wif h big sleepy eyves hopped out inx
the pabli to ait with one forepaw
raised and ears thrown back. Tt



~ttot ta vui froin o irs
entIy itiîov ani as Milvmtl disap
peartvd aliiong tlle Iu;v"s. A pttIa

tOrx- 'klillk. v ilik lus awkadgait

sti>vd)ý al I li,, edge of th (ivvariiig
and suffv tl air. HPv sa anîd lolk-
ud ii li t] of'e 1ahuit i iîighbOur

loiw but his wals nlot tho tag
stirnisi of aiivilisvd %"Ys hii whil

h[uliad visiti-i toi) nîamîytri ad

T)e littl. (m] ý,;i iii the dloolwav ofi
h ie lpncî ini tb lui llw lire. await -

iîig t% du rkîivss w-he lie w oud go
fortf li1kv a grily shadow ta th lvopeni

'flu wads veiiedto sleepI, the
wlîole ~ ~ ~ ~ if -'rdsuli vtatr a day

of, hatppy aiit.alidl littll distulrb-
eýd thIli grt'Oa qiet exevp Tt ; 1SIle(qpy
1,ird notv 110w aîîd Ilvî anid tue

pmon. Pbt-11 yIl

prug liad enoîv ta t iliv vvl
Mn'atl. anid t li t rvs ami th liparti,

The ni Ighi liir htall fvl Ilt iiagrie of,
t! aNa anid lad bvemme pimig olive

11101V 1%ii 101! w ho livoid ip flic
Iran! kîiox- t mai!l wlien Slv %Vratv

Tvî aîl vt,' ofail a i fv' ' lo day..~~Vho woîîlont "t1'1~ ... o 'îldu, ai~'

tho 'at vs1-

w'ith iTno ori lioarti îois tT-ohrv'4 o)f
pii ilg,.

To at- ilhv nnno- anii'as o

l'nraofvl ýifîh 'ipple ' tnd- :far to rmatît.
(jr vlr vrnadun ai hv mîlrmîlmoîts mn,

To O1roti sv wýithin th' lvsvl lhîo
hottîv

S11 inér ttîvý vr,th s- iot vrvîr to (lo,

-J1urne -a on ,,Jrthe- olU,! ail

SPRING IN TRE BPE(ýil \vo()I)s;.



TITE BLUEl~ WOLF.
Bvy W. LjAt'Ev Amy. Toronto: Tht,

Muissoni Iookz Company.

'V is safe, to say at the outset that
Mll Bie Wýolf" will be popu-

lar, for, it hias pleiýnty of action and
volouir, andi coiitainis many nove' and
diratiLi- situations. The story in
brief is thait of a young Torontonian
who goes 1to Alberta to take a three
mnntlis' holiday ait the ranch of an
old cohlegv chumi, one of a group of
five -who have hiad a lasting bond of
frieiidship. Two of the five have al-

rayvisitedl at the same ranch, and
bothi haveý miet with fatal accidents.
it so hiappens that the rancher 's
houisehiold eontains, at the time of the
arrivi of the Torontonian. the ranch-
er hiniseif, his wife, bis sister (Mar-
garet) and one other of the five
chums. The mistress of the house-
hld (A)ggie by famifiar naine) was
well known to the other members of
the "quintuplets"ý ini the East, and
it appears that her husband bas de-
veloped a deadly jealousY, so deadly
indeed that it bas driven hum in the
past to cause the death of the two
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cliumus who have visited at the ranch.
Now his purpose seems to be to bring
about the death of the other two.
Margaret was a former sweetheart of
the last of the ehums to arrive on
the scene. This last is familiarly
known as "Count." When theynmeet
again ait the ranch their old love for
each other is revived, although the
Count suspects that the girl is in love
with a corporal of the North West
Mounted Police. "The Blue Wolf'
is a naine given to a xnysterious- erea-
ture that emits terrifie howls at night,
and terrifies the whole neighbourhood
in a certain section of the Cypresa
lis. These howls, and several other

terribly supernatural noises, cause
raueh diseomfort in the ranch house-
hold, and there is over ail a suppress-
ed air of mystery. The developinent
of a feeling of impending fate is one
of the beet parts of the book, and
that part, together with the charac-
ter of the Count, are the ehief fea-
tures of the story. The character of
the Counit is indeed a novel venture,
and Mýr. Amy has sueceeded in de-
pieting a snob who goes to the West,
and, notwithstanding bis inherent
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itcndeîîey t oNwar#]! sýnobbefrY. displays
atl tites sonie ciccsof iiianliness.
arid heo nugiLît withexepioa oppor-
tunîities becomie a lio) Ils niatural

cowrdie, owecrisalwavys appar
cnft, anrd the aifthor iang to keep
thjis hratr' well to
I he fr-ont, niot wî lîi anding_ evidenees
now aud 1then of a \%isi Io 1w tolerant.
it forînis a good instaiicu of flic round-
iiig-otii thait the West, ean give to the

Ensteîter ho needs it. The lae
of sct alled "TheIranr,'
sdthet corporal are prineîcipal char-
acesof the Story. %-;1d4 the, lcadc'S
appeaauceiiît disaippeaarues al
unxpetdti11tes ad(d 11iucli lo thle
mystr>' Tlercarc iitaîty tense, eveli
,,,lodanat eincident s. ;md 011e

woner tat ]ri the Canadiani *Wt
b (lay vhr -old bc disq-o-irvd a

Ioaûthat alynoit rival,, lRider- lIag-
gad.iîe canot, 11(p1 regrelting

thiat if do0es Dot presenýIt a plecasantfer
ptreof life, a piclure- inded morle

iri keepinig with what is usually en-
eouintered there; but te author's

ripse o doubt, was to write a
stor> t hat would hold the reader's
attention, and ini that lie has suc-
ceeded. Mr. Amy, writes of lthe West
fromi considerable first-hand know-
ledige. Rie lived for a tinte at Medi-
cine I-lat, and hadt opporlunity to
wîitness the operations and life of the
ranchers in that part of the Domin-
ion. Already he le well known to
readers of The Cana4ian Magazîne
aIs a wrtrof descriptive articles,
light skthsand short fiction. "The
iiuie of"is lirs first novel.

THE SHADOW

IBv ARTHUR STRINoER. Toronto:- Bell
and Cockburn.

IT bas been observed in these col-
ugmuis before Ihat it is flot easy to

thinik of Arthiur Stringer's poetrv
aiifd ie fiction as being the produet
of one mind. While the poetry is
lyricai and fanciful and full of col-
our, the fiction is remarkable for

M Au -4 '

rapi1 action, eorld, caleulated plot,
iît a laok of feeling aidj utity

Of oore ne dous flot Iooký for
poiety ili a detevîivu stoi'N, and we
feel thiat in this nove i priua
the athor lias encvuedo rt
a book thiat iwould attraui the aver-
age rae.As such it sioiild beý a
succebSs, anid undoubtedýly'N it wiIl seli
welI. In o11e respect il rises abov(e
ordinary, in the portrayal of thie vihar-
acter and attaininents of Blake. a
detective, who has naniaged Io build
up a false reputation, and who faits
int a trap set b>' his associates to
bring about his downfall. The New
York dvtective force lias failed re-
pealed) 'y to capture a notorlous
crook iaîned Binhart, and at iength
Blake, wlto has acquired thei, sobri-
qjuet of ''Neyer Fail" Blake, is în-
dueed to give Binhlart a Chase. lia
associates, wishîng to remiove hixu
front office, succeed in starting huîn
off on a false trail, with the result
that at first hie is isconcerted, but
only for a few minutes. He thinke
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jt aie holas htunulucky' , .so that lie
Mittsot aanwiltout any clue,

ail as0jj( chne o lave h, hoe pieks
up) Fitat' ea ri. e follows
hxn acrioss thoecoinltienit, across the
l>aei1iv, iind, indeed, ail around the

woland baek to NewN% York. Mean-
iiite his offlue lias been taken by ait
otiwer itan, and lie fitxds hintself îlu

disrac, itt itis ''ldti e''mci-
4ods heold up1 Io ridicule, le deterior-
ates mbit a pufddiler.,1m as sucli goes
albout( froti om et bu iby, uttii one
da v lie sudnypucson a mian
iii Ille str-tand excIiins

Yi ýgot witoU deii lunis a young
patrohnani whlo Ltas bakei at band i

Hillarl ! answers "Never-Fail"
Blae, itha sb."I''< qot Bn-

T1IE LONG l>ATROL

1"IL. A. (onv. Toronto: WVilliami

T lUiii briief, is au account of
fieadveitbures of Normnan Grey,

a tuember, of the North-West Mount-
cd Police, whuo is sent lîtto a remote

p)art of rts Columbia 10 recover
a ehild thlat fias beon kidnappod by

whiteý desper-adovs and( taken int the
Ilishui terr'iiory, a sectiont of the coun-
fi"- thait wais visifcd butl rarcly by
wite1 mlenl, and Iliat was occupied by
a trille of hostile Ind(ians. Grey is

11iteý likog fihe acceptable type of
Norh-WslMouniled PoiÎceman, and

ituroic deeds and utlake iuany hair-
hreath eeape. Beid~flic flshus,

]w litas Io offtwit a gangt of lawless
rttifllatts, wlto strikýe terror int the

bassoven of thoe indlianis by such
nailles as SiwNashi Bili, Windy Pote,
Buceksk-in Dan, Shifiy Nick, and One-

Eyed enry.The strangest part of
the adetieis that Grey discovers
al formier sweethecart aîng the His-
liiis, and naturally hoe succeeds i

winiiig back hier affection, but hoe

manages also bo gel the child and re-
store it o lthe grateful parents.

poORI DEAýR MARGARET KIRBY

13yAHLE NoRats. Toronto: The
Macmillan Company of Canada.

T UERIE ils abolttlihe writings of
Mrs. K ahleen Norrîs a wliole-

soîneness and freshness that is, alwa »ys
o hoe commended. Peritaps theose
inerits are more to lie noted îin -Mo-

ther" than in any other of Mrs. Nor-
ris's books, but lier optimisin anid
general hopeful outlook on life are
well illuslrated also in "The Rieh
Mrs. flurgoyne." She is particularly
sueessfiul as the writer of tailes fihat
can bue read iii the family circe, and
it will hc gratifyitig, thierefore, to
tnany of lier admirers to knowv that
a book of lier short stories bas just
been published under the titie of
"Poor Dear I\largaret Kirbv." The
titie ils the saine as the tirai sîory
in the book, which well illustrates th;e
alithor 's style and hearixtg towards
life in general. A rîeh, married cou-
pie, living ini ail the luxury that
wealth eau give in New York City,
find that lhey are unhappy and dis-
contonted with life. Suddenly finan-
cial distress cornes upon them, and
for a time they are separaled. The
husband bakes a position in a smiall
town soine mailes froia Ne\\ York,
where bue ils finally joined by bis, wifo.
and, as a resuit of the new environ-
ment, ehildren corne 10 lhem, andthei
onding shows a happy, contented
farnily. The tales ilirougliout the
book are notable for Iheir buoyancy
and gond humour.

THE UNBEARABLE BASSING-
TON

J3y I1. H1. M-NuNo. London: John
Lane.

F Ew novels nowadays give oes

one, which fairly seintillales with
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%ili anId epg and t'yiniciin. Ex 'ry
1:1r. la ligLit1 andi tlie point la pol jali-
et1 l tie 'l'lite mtnry dleall witih

a ofini piIozidni ' ler' froth,

i Igý1. li n n h ta i n ýilg, inuel i alî) ng
and nieikillinîg of' tinte are th l i he

iinari oi' lin. iiieni, Mil thiese
t huîtga tlie o ht deaNs ii i tlie P-1n
nf, aiu ex Cr li Mfmias liara
tors will a keeri aid mune viW. ls-
siiîgtoit, for. inatance, is tie kind lit
porsois Uhlin if' a disl ni, fi\'eg
liait t lie- sliaredl bv izif-1 anid ani

othe iziarialy ould tako lb rue ah~
his Imrtioti. ¼rit àitot for flés Mr l
isitîtea whiî prnataeerth

hrdow lie wouild lie al gretý uIjia
puit abi nmke un fQr bisa Ine< of grîqt
îita tIti aWîtWn fwesml a giett Iîook.

HiY l<unEwrI lhMi('K. Toronto: 1%e
A.ýlhIlliil;ila ('o)lpatIl Of (aIilada.

T IISi rosarraigne nt of

dauighter. It gives a pieture- of tue
be-aul tIlluen dissaîtislied, sca

lv amîthIitionus Uoninamt who ruixîs ier
fatier, ruiîs Il-er hzattruins her
wonîaîtn friemîd, but ilîo after ail

ans îIo t() gemiay- of thle gnod t hîmîg
,if lire and fi) end up itt a chancev

Of liviing happl>)iy. lever after. MIflp
Biigp is the ligh-spirited daughater

tir a miii, wlio is at fIrst uiwoosîesfîId
inIi buiness, anîd who lbas flot inucl, ini
hiieimacf t eommallnud aMention. Hie

hitn,. andI for a time tlie:v bave to live

iii siieilat tiiltiî cîm'.tît1-
'ttiee. 1mi Vt, ij Itazî e tt
liveitti (t ýii i - x- tiiinei cit

rutinc anti crit alIe itn inox eui 00 a

iîîg, but cuiiî'îi a lîte id' 1tt ami-

tally ini liii. nobt a yoveng aIrîtggliltg
art at. 'mile amti t It, art i.l tîtari'. maid

slite runa lier lîbîd aart beîa
olt lier r eista demîtalid la p i Il)11 hi-
1Ui'eaoiire. 110 i aliinî n u . loi' ,
art, bu!~ it takea ail and more liait
lm ean utake lo aiîtif tîe moi, mînt!
lie litialîx- lirea (il il ;Il muid tjde'.
Miolý is tîten here, ledl awtiît

tof lier ae ma i anc. iiei tu th le
Witanî tîja"oti or nul. qw 4re tt,

mien trre a aenîlit i tremid flte
itl i î a bîl t, pî - i î' fort

)itatl.îIan aiirr i tfis aîîI
tîtor 'asyle as a wor~tî anti tnwlimt
mili prefe tItis hook in liai ciii îtle
"Togî'he' ' »I Um coilii rtler Mn
iiiieoivunt jout foi' th- liruish tiind,

E.glo Ivlr ai orv il I tht 1
hutmour ilitîeus1er.siî xvii li h t (i
-A Ilontuteeof n i' ! btIi!'
.\Iee Ilogaut Itice m iouwr -A'ir,
Wiggs of thte ('abliaigi !>ate pl,,
it iltinsbîeeesn i tte saine
atitior, tItis slnrv tlevelop a mnîeul
nf lovable vhatre atîcl acs Mis
Lady, r. Gotci htun Fuht

)ouîai t 'ltik amti )yrtella. The
secîte is lai il, 1ceîiukp' anîd everi -
one wîo inakeýs )lis,,ay aaquii
atice ta sure tri faill ini ltove wvithlier.t



CEIusrîu 4 INGKNI ITY

"I hope ou r dear old D)r. Wu Tinig-
fang is oni the right aide in theae
Chinese troul1e," said a diplomat at
al d1inner inl Washington.

-'Dr, Wi, " lie continued, "used to
tiell nie m1anvY illuminating anecdote»s
albout the ('hinese character. I re-
m1elibfer onle about. ingenuity.

" ,A Clhnman, the anecdote ran.
foundff his wife Iy ýing dead in a field
on1( 111orn]ing; a figer lad killed hier.

"TeChimaniii went home, pro.
cuared somte arseici, and, returning to
the field, sp)-rikled( it over the corpse.

Tic next daiy the tiger's dead
bodyý lay beside the woman 's. The
Chinaan folte tiger's skin to a
mandaLrin,. and ifs body to a physician
tb miake fear--cure powders, and with

the pocee h(,i was able to buy a
vouner wife.-N<wYork Trîbuite.

LAST EXTREMITY

Clara-" May I borrow your bead-
ed beit, dear?"

Bes-' l'Cerf ainly But why all
thîs forma IitY of asking permission?"

"I can't find it." -Smart Set.

CRUEL P>APA'
"Papa says if 1 give Up ny sîilg-

ing lessons he wvill present ine with a
pair of (liamnond earrings.

"You have uever worn earrings,
have vou? "

"No; I should have to have my
cars pierced."'

''Ah! yes, 1 sec his idea. Ile want%
to pay you back ini your own coin."
-Western ('hristian. Advocate.

A WIrn THRow
Judge M. W. Pinckey at a recent

banquet recalled an incident to show
that there is some humour associated
with sucli a serions thing as the law.
In D)awson City a eoloured -man, Sam
Jones by name, was on trial for
felony. The judge asked Sam if lie
desired the appointmient of a lawyer
to defend liLn

"No, sah," said Sain. ''I's gwine
to throw myseif on the ignorance of
the cote "-Everybody's Mlagazîne.

lIEF AOREED

She-' 'I consider, John, that sheepj
are the stupidest creatures living."

He (absently-mindedly)- Ys
my lamb !"-Skdeh.



TW ICE-T1O 1.D TALE~S

Tnz, I>UILICITY BUSINESS
New% (ongressnian- What can 1

1 ) o fr y ou, sir? "
Saemn(of Statesmen 's Anecdote

Manjufaeturing Company) -"-- shall
be delighted if you'I1 place an order
fQr a dozen of' real, liTe. snappy,
huiniorous anecdotes as told hy your-

sef sf."->uck.

J4TTLE LEPT
~Va sthe matter here ?' ask-

,1 tili calter, nfloicilîg flic barren ap-
paaceor the house. S!'ent your

go)ods 'ovay to be storod"I
ýNo),'' repli4d( iei hostess "Not

at ail M y dauglîter was inarried
last wveek. and she has xnerely takcei
away theý things that she thought be-
ionge<l to her'.' -Dfroit !'rre Press.

VISY DEUEI'TIVE
She Youdeceived me when 1

vnarried you"
le"Idid more than that. 1 de-
ceivd mysei-''Ruxon Transcript.

'ro sî sO SOLMON
The story is jlh of a well known

traveller àio on onei journey was
nîuch annoyed bx' a pedantic bore
who forcedi Iîjiîsof tipor himî and
muade a grea-;t pa;raide of lus lcarning.

Trle tr bllrlore il as long as lie
could, anîd :it lengi h, looking nit him,
gravely saîd:

"MTy friemd you and< 1 know ail
1hat i s to be knowî. "

\Vhy 111C- sa id the rveie, i.

know ueo-vlrytiiu -, xcept th111t vol a1re
a foot, and1 Iklio- 111:t '

Prfii Standard,

ïWhat do you t h1ilk of thei plot 7''
asked the theat;ire aa

''Thati isi't a plotf)," repled the
muan whIo luad paid $2- 1o se thic
show. "That 's a enprc."-

Washiqtonstar,

VOUTHn " Oh. ýve-thingbçr -,,,,av.Vr. ,ài, hu1,,brd anîdpswnt.I. êi: "Oh, but vou sbouid 1caru t,, j..gu;'w t under a Ma,,k -fiae~ ,, e"Punch
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ClIaawoMEMENTOES

Senator Clapp, at a dinner in
WVasiîîiigtori, eliuckled over the ap-
pearance before his coinxnittee of Ciol.

"The Coloniel,ý hoe said, "certain-
ly got baek at everybody. He Tr'-
in(lded nie of the li ishnian.

'A friend of ainie, travelling ini
Iî'eland, stopped for a drinik of millk
at a whiteý cottaige with a thatehed
roof, and, as lie sipped his refreali-
iliert, lie rioted, on a centre table un-
der a glass dome, a brick wiîth a fad-
(d red rose upon the top of it.

'Whiy do yon cherisit in this
wa,'xy friend said to his host, 'that

cortnuon brick and that dead rose?'
'S 9hure. sir.' w'as the reply,

'there 's ertain meluories attachin'
10 thenu.i Do ye sec this big (lent ini
iniy hiead WelI, it wvas mnade by that
b)rick,.'

"'But the rose?' said rny friend.
''Jusý host, smiled, quietly.

"'Thle rose.' lie explained,1 'is off
the grave of the manl ilat threw the
brick.' "-Ne-w York Tribune.

I>OETS WITI POWVER

-Twînkle! twinkle! littie star,'' the
port saidl, and Io!

Way above t li earth so far the stars
81twlilinîlg go.

-Toledo Blade.

"Roll on, thou deep blue oceau rolil!"
another voice was heard.

And ocean rolla obedient to his manl-
datory word .- Loîisvillc Herald.

"low, blow, thon wvinter wind, " the
third one gave command

And every winter now we hear it
blow to beat the band.

-Boston Tran script.

"Thou, too, sail on. 0 ship of State,"
a poet once did sing;

And ever since the ship of State's
been doing that samne thing.

-Yonkers Stut esman.

A conitras.t in wïnter fa.hion.

KATHARINE 's KINDNESS

-Punch

Katharine is two and a haîf years
old. Her father came home one after-
noon, aller working threc days and
three nights at higli pressure, with
alînost no sleep. 11e lay down with
the feeling that lie did flot want to
wake up for a wekl. Hall an bour
later, f romn the depîlis of his dreams,
lie heard a snîall elear voice, "Fa-
ther!"'

The sleeper stirred, and turned lis
head on the pillow.

"Father! father!"
H1e stirred again, and moaned.
"Fater! father!"
Hie struggled and resisted and

floundered, and finally raised bis eye-
Iids like a man lifting heavy weîghta.
11e saw Katharine smiling divinely
beside his, coueh.

"Father! father!"
'What is it, daughter'l"
"Father, are you having a nice

nap?'i -Youth's Gompanion.

ANS wERED

The Rector-' ' Now, MoIly, would
you rallier be beautiful or goodi'"

.NolIy--' 'id rather be beautiful
and repent.' '-Pitnh.
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BeRIL
Get more .before the bottie is empty,

You need it every day. It gives
a most appetising fiavor to soups
and stews and greatly
their nutritive value.

"Spreads Like Buter"

Its creamy coflsstency, ls
delighttul f lavor, Its hlgh quai-
ity and above ail, ils purity
account for the supertority of

Inglersoli
Cream Cheese

15cMann25c .o

increases

31
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Chocolats des Aristocrates
J, 1, 2. 3 AND 5 POUND PACKAGES

In a box of Neilson'a Chocolats des Aristocrates
you will find a distindive assortment of cleli-
cloue Chocolates. Each one brings fo you a
new chocolate de1gi~h and reveale the exquisite
individuality of Neîleon'a Chocolates.

The Assortment is complete-you ivili find
Nuis, Creams, Hard Centres, Jellies and Fruits,
ail coated with the richeiR and pureit chocolate.

-THE CHOCOLATES THAT ARE DI FFERENT'*

SoId hy leadiugd Drudisa
and Coufectiouer

everywhere
VMflNEILSON IMT

TORONTO
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Feel As
Husky

After a day's work as in
the morning.

There's no reason for feel-
ing "Ifagged" or "worn out"
after the day's work if body
and brain arc properly nour-
ished.

Give Nature a chance.

Consider quality of food

rather than quantity.

Grae-Nuts
FOOD

made of wheat and barley COntains the elements of a
pcrfectly balanced ration for Strcngthening and sustain-
ing bath Body and Brain.

" Theres a Reason"
Grocers everywhere seli Grape-Nuts.
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PAIRY SOAP
ELYou

c annot
judge the

quality of
Faitry Soap

by its price.
We put into it the

best oils and fats
obtainable, and the
only thing we could add
- if we wrere to seli it
at 25 cents-would be
high-priced per-
fumes, which would
lend nothing to the
quality or efficiency.
ILFairy is the only
white, floating soap
that is made in the
oval shape, and this
alone makes it far
more desirable than
the old-fashioned
oblong bars.
<I.For the toilet and
bath, there*s no soap
so good as Fairy.
TUF.
N. K.FAIRBÂN
COMPANY

umED
MONTRUAL ËJ

~The oval Cake

For
Toilet and

Bath Àj
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IF you knew what we knoi
about typewriters, n

machine but the Underwoo
would receive your consid

Y'In ail probability you have flot Întej
yested yourself în typewriter mechar

isms. You prefer to judge by resujtý

And it is a good way too.

The manager of a large maaufactory in a smail Western Ontario city said the other dai
" I wouldn't buy auy typewriter but au Underwood. I don't know much about thse differe,
niaies, but wjth fthe Underwood 1 know 1 wilJ get the best service. There are 90 mam
Underwoods in thua town that I know there must be a big dependabie organîzation beii
thse machine."

United Typewriter Co. ýLtd.
AUl Canadian Cities.

Head Office -Toronto.

BARBER - ELLIS
BRANTFORDTONO

(ou Aire Particular
Men who are most particular and make a
careful choice of theirstationery, decide on
a paper that bears characteristics of taste,
substaatiality, and fltness to the importance
of their messages.

Cro&)xJ-PeIum
is a fine, thick, Baronial note paper and
commands the respect of ail

If your stationer cannot supply you, write
us for samples and the naine of a dealer
Who eau.

- LIMITED
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

àdezi
lm

TORONTO
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The Easy
Breakfast

Post Toasties
and Cream

Thiis ready-to-eat food (direct from the
package) provides, without a moment's work
or worry, a nouriahing clish of sweet, toasteci bits
of Indian corn.

Food exp>erts of National renown vouch for its
purity, and the food itsetf proves its palatability.

Toasties corne in tightly sealed packages which
keep them fresh and crisp.

Sold by grocers everywhere.

A8k for

Post Toasties
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RODGERS'
CUTLERY

Ail cutlery goodness is crystallized in "Rodgers."'
C2enturies of cutlery knowledge go to make Rod-
gers, the recognizeci leader in cutlery manufacture.

Jo8eph Rodgers & Sous1 Limited
Cudera te Hia Malca»

SHEFFW.D. ENGLAND

The
Origin

and
onIy

Genuin

Bewar Of

cm the M.e
Of

MINARD
LINIMEP

lei:
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Our Annual Gift
10 Dishe Fr..

Take this coupon to your grocer. Buy
f1rom hlm for 15 cents, a package of Puffed
Rice.

Then he wîll give you for the coupon a
package of Puffed Wheat-a fuli-size 10-cent
package. And we wiII pay him f.)r it.

You will then have both these curlous
foods. That will mean full twenty servings
of the most fascinating foods in existence.

In the morning serve one with creamn and
sugar. Or mix vitb any fruit.

These crîsp, air)' grains-puffed to eigbt

times normal size -wll taste like toasted nuts.
Serve the other at nîght, floating ti bowls

of miik. These dainty brown wafers are
crisper than crackers. They are four times
as porous as bread.

These are Prof. Anderson's ideai fonds.
E-ach grain is steam exploded.

Never before was whole-grain fonds
miade even haif so digestible.

And never before were cereals made so
nut-like and deliejous.

Please find theni out. Accept this gift.
Cut out this coupon, lay il asîde, and pre-
sent it when you go to the store.

Tii. QuaI.r Qas mpany-soie Makers
Peterbo"ul Ont., and Saakatoon, Saak.

Puffed
Wvvheat

lOc
Puffed

Rice
15la

Except ini
Extremm

West

SIGN AND PRESENT TO YOUR GROCER
Good in Canada or United States OuIy. C-2

This Certîfies that I, this day, bought one package of Puffead Rice,
and my grocer included free wÎth àt one package of Puffed Wheat.

......................-..............

Té the. Grocer
We -11 rOuit r-~ 14) ent. for tbl.îoupon

WIWII 11,5Ud teus UR'eiaadt, i.c,s.w1t your mssisro tha ttc stts te
W.!. compllsd with. este en

THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY
East Of Manîtoba-Peterborough, ont.
West Of Ontarlo- SaàkatoonÎ. Sask.

Address............. .......

... . . ,.. ....-

Dated. ............ ..... 9)

Thi$ coup«n ne* tend if presented after June 25, 191a
Grocmr Mut tend ail redeemed coupons to us by Juiy 1.

IL (4 t8)

NO'rE: No family is entitled tô present mnore than one coupon. If ýour,should beoDut of tuber Puffed Wbeat or P.ffed Riue. hoid the coupon until 1new stock. As every jobber lu Weil SuPplied. he can get more stock very q
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The old folks are neyer lonesome-
they always have company when there's an

EDISON -PHONOGRAF
1 on the table.

For them and the young folks, the scope of
the new Blue Amberol Records includes
everything, from old time favorites to present
day tunes-popular and classical.

The real fun and enjoyment afforded by
an Edison Phonograph is unequalled by
any other instrument made. A cal1 on
your Edison Dealer wiIl convince you.

THomAS A. EISON, bIc., 6 Lakeside Avenue, ORANGE, N.J..
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M"IVER JOHN8ON"ý
le flot morely the nameo f a man
-it stands for a mechanical Ideal

This ideal can bc expressed simply. The name " Iver
Johnson" goes only on mechanismns of absolutely sound
design. It goes only on articles made of the very finest
grades of steel. And, above ail, the name stands for a
wonderful quality of machine work and steel temperinq.
The Iver Johnson Revolver, because of its quality and
regardless of its comparatively low price, bas become the
standard side-arm of the world. A revolver cannot be
made that is more accurate or more dependable. And
it is the only revolver that is rendered positively safe
against accidentai discharge by the world-famous
" Hammer the Hammer" safety device.

IVER JOHNSON
Ille tiver Johnson Bicycle, even when good

bicycles wverc thse rule, wau a leader; today it
stands alonse. Je is without fault-the finest
type o)f bicycle that has ever been produced and
po. ibly the best that ever will be produced.

Thse iver Johnson Motorcycle must be under-
etood in mechassical dceail before you cars coin-

pare Ît to others. But itfs a
machine you ought to lcnow
al bu before you milie a

ab I VER JOHNSo
N". Yod. 99 ChambMr St~~ a.. Sm .M.cio. 9h1.a. B. k.., Co.. 717 M

eselection. In the motor alonc there are over
thirty advanced ideas which have won the ap-
proval of engineers.

And now about our books le cositains 70
pagea of intereseing tacts about our revolvers,
shotguns, bicycles and motorcycles. Tells how
they are made ansd why they are so good. Je ia
bound in eiff board covers, in conventional
library form, and is protusely illustratisd. leI is
free to ehose who are intercstcd.

N'S ARMS & CYCLE WORKS
lk s 145 River St., Fltchburg, Mass.
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M AN'S attire must be
faultless in every

particular, else he is flot
- well dressed. You can t

afford to compromise on
the collar question. You

jwon't have-to if you wa

Ideyi

I 54iz- In Canada, 3 for 50c
Their style is matchless. They are beautifully and faultlesslyg made for fastidious dressers. Their style is as lasting as it is

absolute-the Linocord Buttonholes assure the correct effect
and set. of 'collar every timne it is worn, because they are
non- reakable and don>t tear out'.

See the Sussex-try it today. The Sussex is dashing in
style, posîtively correct, supreme, the latest word in the new
fashion approved, full wide front sweep effect.

Send for Style Booklt-,FREE
GEO. P. IDE & CO.* 531 River Street Troy, N. Y.

.41a0 Makor. of Idie 8hîrt
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For evening wear
the La Diva Corsets offer the most perfect founda-
fion for an up-to-date costume, helping the figure
without any undue pressure.
01 §111The most stylish women in Canada are wearing the LaDiva which are sold at prices which make every one a bargaîn.

There îs a La Diva for every figure-If your dealer cannot
show you a suitable one, it is worth your while to write us
giving his name and stating your height, weight and waist
masure. We wîlI recommend you the most suitable corset
and where to buy it.

DOMINION CORSEr CO. QJE C
Makers of the D. & A. Corsets.

Have you a tendency to catch CoId ?
Wrvear JUG~ER Underwear

POOPlc, with weak lungs who have tendencies to coMab
ruui grat ràzln chantint frorn wooie underwer to
cotton or linen.
Pure Wool only, no matter how light i wetght,, should
foilow wtnter wcar
Jaecr light weight undcrwcar bein&r pure wool i,&b$olutely Safe to Put on at any Urne.
It is Proof against chills and colds.
AI! ateria uaed ls teated and approved by our er

lI ail sîzes for min and women.

mm 8 a t 'D iJ EG ERs$w g T EY un
31 th.m. St. Wemt, Noatea 3 Kin St W T.n.t.352 Pertag Ave., Ca"le Ilec&, Wiaaipe 784 Yâmte St., leat 11U4ser mot

1111 R

n% Ils
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The Symbol
of Cleanacut Modern Manhood

BY making shaving so easy, the Guilette Safety Razor bas doue
rnuch to develop the typiWa mani of to-day-that strong. apes-
sove, suceSuful indiicual who scorns to disguse his features witha beard or to appear with an unkempt stubble on cheek ot chin.
Shaving with the Gillette takes but "he refreshing minutes.
You waste no time honing oS stopping-o furning in the bar-be?,3 waiting row. Shaving beconies na more a taskt, but an

agreeable incient in the. mornins toîlet.
At your DruggW~',, Jeweles or Hardware
Deales, buy a Gilleueyou'il enjoy it. Stan-
dard Sets $5.OO-Pocket Editions $5.00 to
$6.OO-Combînation Sets $6.50 Up.

Te GMlette Safety Razor Co.
of Ca"ad, LIitedMU M<W GIlE
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I Feeds Coal in at the Chîmn
For every Shovel of Coal
you put in the firebox of a

The. James Smai
Winnipq, Man.

Kelsey Warm AMr General
a haif shovel îs fed back fromn the Chîmney

It is automatic. It costs you nothing for
this extra coal.

It is accompfished by our patently device
known as "The Zig-zag Heat Tubes."
This special feature enables the Kelsey to
circulate three times as much Fresb Warmn
Air as any other Furnace wîth the sane
grate area.

The Kelsey System of Heating is Healthfül,
Efficient and Economical. "lWe guarantet
resuits.",

.44,000 »oW.
Scnd us a Post card asklng loi Bookiet.

rt Manuf acturing Co., Limil
Broclcviil., Ont

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Firefl" Brick is Particularly Desirable.

MILTON' BRiCIý
"A Genuine Milton Brick H»s Thle Naine iMilton" on it

are of two distant styles-red fireflash and buif fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

permanent and flot affected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. - D.pt
MILTON, ONTARIO.

Agents for Fiske Tapestry Brick.

Toronto Office Jane. Buib
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for your worn-out hose, if those hose are
"Holeproof," by replacing worn pairs free if
any pair wear out ini six months. Send for
,six pairs and try them. With every six
pairs you get six guararitee coupons.

Môre Thaniff a
ithe States and Canada now bny their hosiery
iilsway-armillion regular customers. For every
air they Wear out within six months of the day
iey bu y themn, We pay them back wîth a new pair
e.. But we don t have tu replace many p airs.
1 ail of our thlrteen years of "Holeprouf, " 95Spr
Dt of the output lias outlasted the guarantee.
'bat means

24,700,00 Pairs
ThinIc what a wonderful record.
sendJ for six pairs of our Cashmere "Hole-

roof" and see how they'll Wear for yen. They
r. made fromn the finest yarn In existence, for
'hlch we pay the top mairket price. They are
'atm and soft, without being beavy. You can
,car tbem six months or longer wl(hout ever hav-
ig tadam them. Think o!the work that saves.
blnk of the onvenience.

We are making this year 9,000,000 pairs te
,.e the demnand for 'Holeproof."1 Dou't yen
,ant s@ine cf themn?

We Spend $60,000
,lo ta inspect " Holeproof' Our inspectors,
aies cost that every year. But every pair Is

twice closely examined before it is sent
I.out. That means perfect hosiery-no

disappointment when the six pairs
are received. It means, in aIl prob-
ability, that the buse will last longer
than six months. We cannot afford te
let poor hose go ont, for we have a

getreputation at stake.
Bf h ~ These statements refer to, our entire

rmicg'« business, ln United States and Canada.

fi1ion People
Order on the Coupon

or write us a letter. There are two grades of
Cashmere "Holeproof" frmen: Modium $2 for six

pairs, Fine $3 for six pairs. Six pairs for women
cost $3 Everysix pairs are guaranteed six monthi.
Colors for men are black, tan. and navy bine-for
women, black and tan. T'hree pairs of child ren 's
Holeproof Stockings, gnaranteed three months, $1.

FUI in what yon want on the coupon, pont ca rd
or letter and mail It today. See what a wonderful
saving in comfort and money yen can mak e w it I
Holeproof Hose. We have sold buse this way for
the past 13 years. We guarantee satisfaction as
well as wear.

Hoeproof Houk"r CompY Of Canada, L
18? Bond Street, London. Caaada

HOLEPROOF HOSIERT CO. OFCA
* 187 Smâd Street I.o&. Cm

00
g* Gentlemen: I enclose Il

gsenci me one box of HolePrOof Hase
g(state whether for men, women or Ch

gSize_____ (olor________

gStreet ___________
City

gProvince ______

ADA, D.

-for whkch

for
ildren).

'e4rhL
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The REGINA is at once fashionable,
comfortable and increasingly popular.
You'1I Le ià for surnmer wear.
rWATROUS--Same' ty1e, slightly higher.
'CLIFFORD--Same style in Pique.

48
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Do You
Know ?

'hat for a good ail round ser-
iceable suit of clothes there is
otbing to, equal a Blue Serge
r Cheviot, and when vou are
pttiug on@, get the best-

(ICKERIMAN'S
BLUE SERGES
and CHEVIOTS

ýre The Best
Ianufactured.
Tliey Neyer Fade

BM[K[RMAN& OMMI
maen nome along the Selvage evmr 3 yar&s

et us know if youw own tailor doci flot
m&tlhem. We can tellyou who does

ishet & Auld, Limited
Toronto.

cosais Selig Agents in Canada.

" Makes Woodwork Shine."-

MATCLEVS
LIQUIDý GLOSS

For dusting, dleaming and polishing
furniture, automobile and carrnage
bodies, and ail finîshed surfaces.

Dusts, Polishes, and disinfects ilu
one. I

A fast growing favorite with house.
keepers everywhere.

MATCHlLESS IQUÎD GLOSS is
put up in half-piiit, pint, quart, half-
gallo'nand S5-gallonlithographed tins;
also ini barrels and haif-barrels.

The Luperial 011 CO., u',t.â
Teran , St JohnNoateal Wùmatp lhakfax
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tl'earnigs Is Belle vlng
That is the final supreme test of the Columbia Carafono]

-as of any other musical instrument. Tone is the ultimai
demand.

And it is tone that has given Columbia instruments,4
music the place they hold. It is their tone- unmatchable
its natural purity and absolute fidelity-that justifies, tht
description as incomparable instruments of music.

We do flot want you to be content witb readins this advertisemntoi even w

lokig at the instrument The instument ilustrated above is the Columbia 49 Eclipl

-cosnin uat $26. Hear she"'Edipse." ADinneed todois to telephone

nearest Columbia dealer and ask hiin to, &end ià to your home, with an assoetment

records on approval, without obligation, te vourself. It plays Columbia double-c'

recrdraend any other dise records: all the voices of ail the world*s great singer. %

bave ever mnade records, wlthoal one exceptioml are at your commnand.(Q

Columbias (rom $20.00 to $250.00.)

COLUMBIAp
fW Graphophone Company, Ji'TorontoOnt

Creators of the talkingnmaceinduetr Fineers and leaders în the talkxng.mne art. Ow,

of the fundamental patents. Laret nnfacturers of talking machines in thetwrd. Dealers vani

Exclusive selling rigbts granted where we are flot actively representld.
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Durable -Fireproof

-Handsome
It is very doubtful if any otbier rooflng wlll give perý

fect protection for as long as will

Cernent Shingles
for. made of Por'tland Cernent and Ashestos, these

ah2t&k are prac&ay Indestructible.
other rofn aoetter guard yewr building
fgls ire, Asbetat* cernent Shingles an, la

th m e nature, absoltstely fireproof.
Scaacely amy other roofing is so handsomne as

Ashestoslate Cernent Shingles. in their soft, permanent
shade of Indian Red, Newporet Grey and Blue Black,
and in plain and vaeious fancy shape.- No other roofinj combines these tiarec important
qualities inuchýj degçwe

Write for bokletC M telling ail about Asbesto-
st. Agues Chtirch, MeganLic, P.Q. dMae Cernent Silgles.

Asbestos ManufacturIng Company, Lirnited
Address Hasterft rowls Sau Butg., Factory: Lachin. Que.

Montreai. <Oea: MonteaL>

CLARK'S POfnRK-*b & BEANS
PLA IN SA UCE, CHILI SA UCE, TOMA TO SA UCE

An appetising, nourishing, and satisfyingr meal
provided for the housewife with the minimýum of
preparation and the maximum of comfort.
Is it flot worth while to know that you can
obtain the most carefully selected beans cooked
thoroughly andi whole hy a process which is
unsurpasseti, andi whivh retains the full mealy
flavour of the beans, blendeti with the most
delicate sauces, giving you no trouble beyond
heating for a few moments?

That is what Clark gives you
ORDER CLARKS' FROM YOUR GROCER

W. CLARK - MONTREAL
W. CLARK - MONTREAL
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If it i8flt an Eastman2, it ign't a He

Froin a Kokak Negair (,

Take
KODZK'

Let
point of
personal

pictures, made from your
view, keep the story of

impressions.,

Catalogie tfree at vour deatm, Or lby mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., UMITE

TORONTO

52
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$200 A MGNTH
BE TOUE OWN Boss

If you are mailing less
die tho 30.00 a week you

aboutid wrîte us tu-day. We
can belp you ta wealth and
independence by mur plan.

I. You con work when you
icase. wbere you pleaise. and

'always bave muon"y and the

osn ot makîng barrots mors

HQW WOULD VOU LIICE ta start out fron your home
on acobined business and pleasure trip, stay aI the tient hotels

.d liv. like a Lord and 1ean up $10.01 every day. WVork.at
amumemen t places, crcded street corniera, t"a urn in-
sttutions anywhere and everywhere, ton minrte walkro
hoa., or on the other aide of the Globe. Jut set the tmachine U

apny place yoit bappen to select, aud clean up $10.00 above
ujUerating expenses eacb and every day.

PAPER POST CARDS DIRECT
l *t* the WON DER FULNEWCOMBINATION

Cit wbich you coni take and inatantaeosy evelop
clouas entiely diffcrent styles iif pictures Includinfr buttons. four

st)I»Wuzmofpaper postcards andaixstyLesoftmntypepicture.
Wv plate ia developed witbout the usie of filmns or "eYties

,tdin~ resdy t. douter' toi your cuatomer in boss than miut
afrer emking the exposure. This REMARKABLE INVEN-
TION t:Èke 100 picturesn an hour. Everybedy vrants ctures,

an veyale you malte ad,'ertise your business an taites
moresaes for yo.

NO EXPERIRNCE JREDED
Uu-u1. -- ]..yUes -hosasae olt sna " jes cIin te rPA»

mmeiyt lu es ftmIt til t nt FO5tdtO5700y.. A trfiglevait
1 U Ini WO1DRUL OUTFIT for you ad ttttou~ Ln a koumo

torisc reriingt. ifONDEsII.L PLa ;TIN sindd oaetem

pa~~~te¶~aae.y p.rt orth bavold. Donot de1ay, mUeper

L a.asss. 11111., 627 W. Urd St, hplleit 870NMm Vr14 U.I.A4

"Cycod' BAUL - BEARJNG i

Carpet Sweeper
Other clinaninv devices corne and

go. but 1lth l weprwta
çiand. aU copttoi lasmrg.

ing with iraeJPrestige and a
re asuns for Ibis are vory plain amid

ameThe 3ssl Swecper occupl-C
etl1 d of usefulnes, that uoný

o hr cleauing device coeea, meeting a daily
u ccs ty if every bome that cannot beFrx icU, rompasad hiy expensive cleaning maèc iii- tuait

t. usvlV .. d neord Ibis, theFatbera up tiselnoslitter that
ý'hc devices canot pik ip-aill of wbich in

hvealy Th, diet

%,, not -otly: ad h IiIlS.e0pe

'Flic trylatet BALL-13EARING BIISSELL
conl, b,,t $' 00t,, $4.7f,.adiiietla 6iv.
to fifteen years. accord ing tu carc given iL

For sale b% al] the best trade. Writt for
fir- book S ".Easy. E onmtcaI, Sai-
t.ry Swoeping.'

BimelI Carpet Sw.p*r Co.
D.at 23 Grand Rapide. MiOIL
Cam. Pa4"7ey 11114M hil, out.

(Largeet Zaduaive Carpet
S eprManufacture-a
in the World).

De Yom ««ode. te flot vS est te h.oýeu l.I
*y feus boeir-

"THE IWHYSI 0P EXERCISE,"'
WlU bui je& bmw ta de belli.

Te build fiueessfly. you mluat bavle a ROil udtluI0
Perfvrt maabhow, mbilb mous. a flius, wellývlioPmd

&~ gymique-a brnwdhsat,antnigmg.k OMlOIh5
ns l'My ,snad.s fase ts-tes. tte

anduif~are doeadu .. a no-usa nud las,
marou wukjljzofyour vitea tergans. À bsalthy

=fotus mthdy la lezy hlag i. for stI kes14
arlv rt,. WIbeaitb Oe.e zuYfl% WII 5iiT

ltntes .- - s. Lis ti. Ox-In th ribm lt
irg. ifl yo h.p. te aehievo inatcl ite l~t sui

ex m i1v.l ent Xybook1ei "l-i W1 by. , or
Bes-'.d i.tifiS ciif 

tot yob. usat fo IL. 1$ la ou"t oribesieg.,
Encloe four "t.tt te -uve P~ii<.

PROF. H. W. TITUS
"The strougui main thle mot4d of hig wpeighl."

Zn1 Titus Builing
136 Halst Twenty-tidrd Street

NEW YORKC CITY

~ DteLike hiaag7y olvis

IMâ Bfe ay ini ofth
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W~ID

up FLOOR FINIH -qq
Makes Floors Mie ThisW EWjt to know-and we want you

to know-a1l about yowr floors. We
want to show you, as we daily show

so many otiters, how inexpensive and how
casy it is to end ptermanent1y ail yoiir floor

Elastica is thie only floor varalsh which wil

Oeyupositive, satisfaetory resuits. It

FLOOR FINISH

The One Perfect Flosr Varnial
WI<Imer your floors be old or new, of soft wood or
liard wood. painted or unpaluted, sasfed or unfftalsed. Ellstioe will preserve thern with an elastie,
bufght, durable, waterproof finish. Elstica eau
lie usui just as well over lnlncum Gr ollkmnth.
Smsdfori descrspiie bookId. Asie y.t.r deakr

canadaen Pacusy of Standard Var"h Voila
New York, Qhiase Lo do. L

1.sguet in the wodld and firs to estsbllsh deiait.
standards of qurdltY. L14

Neat, ornamental, and easy to erect; they
vastly improve the appearance of aiy

prpet. Speciallv suitable for Churches,
ScoParks, Cemeteries and Lawus.

These fences give maximum protection
at minimum cost. Write for catalogue 144.

The McGrSU-BasWweU Feom C., Lui
WALKER VILLE - - ONTARI,

A remedy which has no equal for

No Diabetîc should fail to give tisi perfectiy
harmless and efficacious remedy a tria l.
never fails to effect wonderful resuits. Rt han
the unrestricted approval of prominent physi.
clans. Price $2.00 per boule

ia a Reliable Cure for Gall Stones% Kidney
Trouble, Kidney Stones, Bladder Ston.s,
Gravel, Lumbago and ail diseases arislng
from Unsc Acid. Price $150.

SAr4OIL'P OLOD SALT
<Sel U*0s>M

This sait is an excellent andi absolutely bàrni.
less rernedy for any disturbances of digestion
such as Dyspepata, Gastric Catarrit, Sour,
Stomach, Ileartburn, Las, of Appetite, Con-
stipation, etc., and as an aid ta digestion in
wasting and nervous diseases.
The preparations of the originator have been
awarded First Prize Medal at the Hygiene
Didactical Exposition by the University of
Lemberg. Price S0c. per bottie.

UrTERATURE ON REQUEST.

1.Sanol ldg Cs.psY Of Ca"d, MU.
975 >Ma Street, Winnipeg, Man.

EAL
Vit
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Get Acquainted
with the time-saving
effectiveness of the

Office Specialty System Desk
y OU wouldn't want to

work with any other.
desk if you saw this one.
q The Systeain Desk has
every facîlity for doing
quick and accurate work.
Ail Records which are in
most frequent use, can be

Lil'l'i 1kept. at your finger tips
for instant reference-a

____ Verticle File on your left
for correspondence and
other papers, and a card

L ~ drawer on your right, for
- card records- as wei as

three other drawers for
miscellaneous matters.
q The merits of the

- System-Desk are worthy
of your investigation.
See it at our showrooms,
or asic us for special
literattdre giving full in-
formation and prices.

1H.a Office:

I ~ ~ -I -TORONTO

Complete Filiug

Equipment Stores:

~-.. -' npeg, Calgary, Edmonton,
Vancouver.

Factories; Ncwmarket, Ont.

F 1ER CFNefOiD ?/GC9N7

-F FI SPIECILTMfG
CA.ND FFICUI E/ SIFEL A*0 »poe
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P - SECON
The Proof of the Furnaco is i the Heating.

Tby ere both youag, vory much in love with each other and were to be

At resnttet were conîdering the plans of theïr rin, home.
Wel1 dear.' said the man, -what lcind of a fumnace idhal we have?"' SaÎl

the girl. IlOh, it doesn't matter much. I supps.oei as godas another.-
IBut they, are not," said the mati.- Loo.l tJackàand Mary.- Tbey have

been nearly frozen ai winter--on the other haud, Bill and Mildred have a
PRASE IlECONOMY "FURNACE, and theïr bouse is as warm, as toast
all winter and bis coal bill is about one-half of Jack's."
k) The mani continuedl *Bill showed me a number of exclusive, moneY-saving
heat-extracting features embodiel in the PEASE FURNACES, such as a

large combustion chamber that burtis all gaies and
.los no wasted coal. an air hlast device over thie fire

pot that actually burns air, witb a vertical shaker
that dems away with the back-breaking, stoop when
shaking-and a lot of other devices t at enaeth
PRASE to extract the lait bit of lieat out of hol=."

Well dear."eaid the rl"tlokastogweohtoge
aPEASE FURNACE."grI tloga tog v uh os

So tboy did and the PEASE '*ECONOMY" FURNACE "Pays fr~ it-eL

by the coul î sava&' Write to-dasy for froce bookiOt

PFASE FURYCrPANY
TORONTO

Braiichos-MotOI Hamiltot, Wlnnlpog, Vancouvor
722 FaeoZBram>to, Ontarlo

When Baduking
are you as careful about the sait you use, as you
are about the flour or baking powder?

Poor ait wiIl ruin a'baking, just as surely as
poor flour.
In the kitchen and on the table, use the fine, pure

WINSOReeUfSAI
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rNATURE' ýCOVERING
Everi animal ha Provded by na-

ture with an outloor covering of
scflZsr of wod). in arying &-
rcsof nce.

This covering is providcd as a protection
rainst the wcathcr-both rod and tieat.

fit i known as hair. fur or wool-accord-
g te iaâ quality., wool heinig the finest and
e aoftcst-

vas humnas hatuga beloug to the animal king.
t i, enly i Içicai tei assumr that nature's hast

j celcenng is hast for human beiugs.
scdical m- ca agreed that wMo is the recel
,y sutal -car cccxl the stria. lu Other

, e hat - health insurance.
lincat wool knbwu in that grown ou the
mIlan Mrrino shaap.
n woollen undcrwear is made froni ail gradcs
'l frosi thes coarscst te the fluest.

" C LE E I 9"
Pure Wool Unahrinkable

UNDERWIEAR
iufactured frOin the fuit Australian Metino
scoured and comchd over audovar agaîn unâ

1

ptile of foraigu matter je taken out and
ran".d ia as cienn as it la possible to ha made.
thO carefully manufactured on expansfive aud
ive machinarY, very' diffarent firom thce ordinary
cf underwtar mauhcuery -fashiouiug ecd gar.
0 fit tha humna- form,
ail mada with selvadge adgas, therefore cati-

nac uaravdilld, and av-ery joui is krnîtted te
.not scwa as with ordiuary uudarwear.

pic who waar CEETEE Undcrwear wear i
ie thcy know it te ha the hast.

made la ail sites and weights for smiev omren
lilmus. Aak yordealar to s;howit tyou.

Worn by the. Best Peopvi
SOMd by thes Bet Deas=.

A Perfue for the
Most Re!Ind Tate

A leader amongat leadoms
Alter beîn g lu use for
IEALY A cegruRv

FLORIDA
ha just as popular as etrer

Ir i a For1 Extraet of

enu gf ragrauce;
iti urefrae ad reviveusea

and the linest thing &nue
Shayin becanso Il a., te
tant lae Most relible
a n 3 aatisfactory Tollet
Perfame made. : il

Ask your Droglet for it
A=#ep M Saba*Iut l

NEmndstheewTelephne Bowk Rail.

The Open Book Rest Compas, 7 of Canada, Limited
Hassilton, Canada.

* N Ctau ht hi, mail with -ondcrful resuits.
Wnte for faa particulars, and testinmnala

firons Our «r«,duitcs. Estabed si ycarx.
MNU sCeusevu y, amsie 23, aWeawayN V.

"lEN YOIJR EYES NEED CARE
TRY. MIJRINE Ie t feivEYE REMEDY Waey£yna

by our Ocullala-not & "-patent Medctn...->bua la
sucaSgaful PlaYstlam' Pmgtl. for inany ys Nov ddlcate
tetihe publiean s51olo by DruwUiat, 50-1o0 perbottl.. iurlm»

ROi 5lSU5tri e ub, Xlo.U0c.

Z7
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........... ................... .... . .....

.............
................... ........... ...........

Lea.......of........

Pe.-.gl. Examine .....e..e......
stockigs or ocks co.e...h....h

cler shos tem t yo.Notice.the

utier .. ab.ceo ..e...y rubeom

seams ou hae bee wearNg.Hi ~ <î

the. u and s ofd howteshe -

Pa en-nge Exa ine them-no pethed

sohrknse or d clhen, when t e
therk seehowt snug aNotea the'

mit-bo shape een wing. h eHold
ofe up andactu-how thg-em ourp

exbcsived u ino prce mas in sur

your hose will be-once you cease
casual buying and d e m and only

Made by

Penmans Limited
Paris, - Caniada

Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery
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eaý Fop 4oups and
Omvi.. Oxo Cubes are

% spiendid-so quick-so

~ -Nom of the. bother and
'< Y delay off stewiag niati.

- Simply drop some Cubes
înt> a saucepan off stok.

Iand serve. 4

uperiluoms Nair Rcuwver
#.ml. a . i .. di»- b

~q5~mmh5 V*t. ,î8, "» Là&,. A* (hib% Ml

pARIS-Q'rmd Miotet Sertere.M m N.efl aChe
32-34 RUE BERGERE. Latent Comfort. Ternme

moeae Centre of Business Section. Near
Grands Boulevards and Bourse.

liAs loUer wlt 00i. Aiis M SuisY

- 1 $ I4te8dn.ýam.8a

~iItmr Orer. oa~6ekJI
*.*uAIIoeD.t. , 5Slaovv.4.. wmmg.

nit to & headache 1s to ast
oIp it at once sirnply talc.

,-DRU-CO HEeada
gist wtll conflrm our stateme

ea harm heart or nerv
MAL COUCI AND CHEMICAI. co

4

paies. il ut Fiua*-itarldi fillhag, lire aai4Reid tests like a dmonCon,
talnan ii> lam. Rohnt Gein h,,, , riante, rolorb baekig-tîelrbruîlian]CY JegIarateforever.

lie_ tilrcieh the cost of a diamiond. Theme te.xnarkable gern- are set only in 14 Karst boîit4Gold MouaUingp.
SeSOu Approvai Amywh.as la <J. 54.-orIfleY cheeiuhlly refunded Il flot per-

àa... Jewewy cO,
usM hnmAe L4

Whmay Suifer Witli Buniàs
Wby bear the. pain of enlarged toc joints. when

it is ni> easy to cure the.. permanentlyý with
D R. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGHT
Sli unP beweo- toc, and <et instant
rel.f W atch dayý ho.,it tagen

you bnio o enared oit.Notice how
,rftb >it frais.. It'.

____b and iani tary.Doýe ntàh
witli walking. Guaranteed or

$i.wh~o per pair at shte andi drugsti>re, or mailet direct. Gmt
ran foot conmf,,t thi-, ern

dac. Dr. Scholl', ad,;ce fre,ý
on ail foot aliment, Write for FootBok( TUIE a. SCUUOLL MAF<* ce_a a-4 King Steet E.. Troto. C.

COLLECTIONS 
BETFf' COL,-wliere. No collection, n,> char.~ American.Vnoi.Mer"cantile AgenicycW%. fi.aaigs Vacu

Oflbrgy. lime and corefort h

Che Wafrs
nt thai they do flot contain
Ous sYstem. 25c. a box.
- f CANADA. LIMITED. 124
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fF Co
For Brakfs

60
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L&U

£~1IIC/N~.T"Goes MARINE

(1913 Mo"e)
Sizes 2, 4, 7, 10, 18, 25 and 40 H. P. Single and Multiple Cylider

Au Englue ni OuaIllo oetksllicurervice,i n~I wfth new a exclusie lmprVemn

SON M4FG

Ut hma the. sinOode co.eet fimn-the. breedy appe-aaa-tb, ch n uiyc h
tioogbe tý gI.5t.zVa otadytod.

UtWS&Îf*dm tii te 1 o c&taogmis. Agents wam ted.
CO* LW* - - 94 YOirk Street, Gulpisl, Cmm

IN
SHOF

a Qlk, IIat Polis9i
SLasts I

Kasier to Use
Botter for

No Turpmutine

10

J2*.a x
la :

î 2A
>
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SIJITS FROM STOCK-
or made to measure-

Ail equally weil cut and tailored no matter
how cheap or how good-Prices $18.00
to, $35.00.

Fashion-Craft is Fashion-Craft,

Unilorm quality work on ail garments made,
namely the. best-
Difference in price is caused by the. difference
in materials used-
We invite your criticism feeling sure that we
can convmnce you of our power to, please-

t in~ every impDortant,
Town and City in Canada
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Certain-teed Roofing
in Rlsand

ý?u&1ity Cert-ified-Durability Gu..ranICCd> hng
The use of Ready Rooflng on ail kinds of buildings is
owing by leaps and bounds. Just as the man with a six-
Dm cottage bas found he can save $75 to $125 by using
stain-teed Roofing, so will you find it the most economnical
>finig to use on your home, bungalow or barn.

Guaranteed 15 Years
,e,,oen-eed Roofing is guaranteed to wear 15 years-the shingles corne iii red
en and slate-gray. Look for the Certain-teed Label of Quality,-you WHIl find

it on every roll and crate of shingles. Ask your local dealer for
prices-he can save you money.
Valluable Book Frc You will find many vahiable

ugetions in out new book,
«Modern Building IdonadPa -it tells you what

to do and what flot to do--it suggeats economies and ILNconveniences that wilI save you money. D S !
A lok of "hi kind would ordînariiy sell for 8--bo as it shows theuse o .r Cerdbk.d Roofing on ail kiwis of model homes and fanm

hildingeg,. =. =tuy.. for a3ç cents.
We pwefer to have joui go to 5ourlumber hardwareorbuilaing anaterial~*~S dealer. who wll glas y get )ou a copy Jr. I f you wrîte us, endlofe«Moirfu 5 to cover cfflt. potage to a. lng

General Roofing Mfg. Co.'
Il Loi, i Y.vk, Pa. Marnilltw, II Miaaeap.uI San Franciae

Mis W-moip.g, Canada London, %'aland Hombuwg, G.eamy
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Camp Nomînigan-Snoke Lake-Algonquin Park

Alionquain National Park
The Ideal Summer Resort for Camper, Fisherman, Cai

200 miles north of Toronto 175 miles west of Ottawa

Altitude 2,000 [cet above sea level Good hotel accommodation

The New Cainp.Hotel "Camp Nominidan"

being iaugaurated this season, will prove attractive. This sort of camp
to the " Highlands of Ontario." 1-t consista of log cabins constructed ini

ini the hearts of the wilds, comfortably furnished wlth modern conveE
such as baths, hot and cold water, always available.

Handsomcly illustrated folder free on application t J., -D. McDona

Merdiants Loan and Trust Bldg., Chicago, DlI.; F. P. Dwyer, 290 Bra

New York, N.Y.; J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal; C. E. H

Union Station, Toronto, Ont.; E. H. Boynton, 256 Washington St.,

Mass.; A. B. Chown, 507 Park Bldg., Pittsbwrg, Pa.; or H. M. Morgý

Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

W.L DAVIS G. T. BELL

Passenger Traffie Manager, Montreal Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager, Me

H. G. ELLIOTT
General Passenger Agent, Montreal
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rtM 01.i Pucu@M. ot

CANADIAN NORTHERN

"ATLANTIC ROYALS C"
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
MONTREAL TO BRISTOLH ERE s auoppotuity to mesouteof the mu fatuoplaceothe Old Wodg.a

modeat outlay. A health-bringing 4n a"d a libers education combiecL You
ae the "«Royal Edward " at Montreuil on Juiy the ainth for Bristol. Special

au gm ents have been made for the l>alance of the tour wbich includes a visit ta London,
paris, Amsterdam, Brusels, Ostend, Antwerp, the laie of Marken, Bruges and bitotîc city of

Special-Rovers' Travel Club Tour
'Mia secai goo year to yit the ie cit Famim as 7<>u are wîtb Parwis sud Londonthte

of Client On the. date the. peu7 y wiIl readi that city, peora wbicb bas botte arrangedc wMl îndude inay
~the UJJvetal andi International Zxposition wMl be in points of interet you proaby bave ot mm0 beore.

l swing. It wlll be a oet Exposition wîth ats Tbis wifl al.o bold une of Brqes. Austed.
pdir.. of Art and Indus" hiy boun nuqu exibas Bxuusels snd the. other cites on the [kt A day sud a
l.. i pau of the woeld. The sioan of tis Ex-- ne~ît in Bisto y mi. prujiesbiy "net hy the.

Ij"jo à "A Thouansd One Attractions Worthi traveler "emue smin of thi, mint intem.y
C ui H ff th Globe to S m." 

ùd eü n itrc%*e l nln n

in a L e miite d th e o r n a u b y .y t,i meha or send for tii. illustrsîed book- uateresting feature&- Siply
the costin detail. la it îs= . inidMss

OW« on theicoupon, and ycawll-Lu u iafoemal style thie varantu plac tu receive booliet by returu
bc Wàhed wi pictured accouat of ther smost inau.

1Ayto, the nearest Steaunshp Agent or to any of these Ge.neral Agenies or th, an
CMý:Toronto. Ont.. 5. Ring Street East; Montieni,

Stý;Winn;peg. Man., 
2
4 Uni-n Station; Halifax, NS ti,s Ste .

LCANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS. UIMITED C.Mý
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CANADIAN 1>ACIFr-*I(

AROUND THE WORLI
"EMPRESS OF ASIA'

(NEW C P. R& PACIFIC STEAMSHIP.)
THE ilEMPRESS 0F ASIA " will sait from Liverpool

june 14, following is provisional time table.
Leave Liverpool (" R. M.S. Empress of Asia-)------- Saturday, june 14
Ar-rive Maderia....................Wednesday, ' 18
Leave ........... ... Thursday, " 19
Arrive Cape Town ....... ................. Wednesday, Jn1ý 2
Leave *................ Friday, 4
Arrive Durban (Port Natal>................Sna, . 6

Lev .... Tuesday, " 8
Arrive Colombo .................. .......... Saturday, " 19
LUe................... ............. ..... Monday, " 21
Arrive Singapore ............ .................. Friday, " 25
Leave il .............. 1.........Saturday, 26
Arrive Hong Kong.............................. Wedllesday, 30

Leave Shnhi( osn)........... Saturday, " 16

Leave Naaknia................. W nday, Aug s
Leave No.....................................Moneday, 19

ArrveVa cou er.. ..................... Saturday, 30

RATE FOR ENTIRE CRUISIE, $63941
Exclusive of maintenance between arrivai time in England and dep;

ture of IlEmpress of Asia," and stop over at Hong Kong.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write
M. G. MURPHY, DP. A., C. P. Ry., Toronto.
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IADA9S SUMMER PLAY-GROUIJN
B~EC AND THE MARITIME PROVINCES

BOATI NG YACHI1NG

For Fiee Copie of above BockIts Iuued by

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
WLNIAL RAIIWAY. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY

Write;
RiJDF.PARTMENT

- MONCTON, NB

%TI1ING FISIIING
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T he Pleas 'ure of Travelling
depends largely upon the facility with which the necessary func
can be carried. A supply of the Travellers' Cheques isuby The Bank of British NrhAeiandbtnalatmoderai
cost at ail of its numerous establishments, provides a.safeguar
against the difficultjes and annoyances sometimes experienced b
Travellers in obtaining funds in foreign parts. The Cheques ai
self-identifying, and in addition to being negotiated by Banks an
Hotels at every. point ashore, are readily accepted on Steamshir
in payment of Accounts.

THE 'BANK 0F BRIISH1 NOIRTH AMERICý
CAPITAL (Fuily Paid) $4,866,666.66 .. Reserve Fund $2,920,00

H.ad Office :-LONDON, ENG. .*. ead Office in Canada:-MONTREAJ.

H. IL MACKENZME Gemera Manager, Motrbeal

DRESDEN m H'OTEL BELLEVUI
UNIQUE POSITION, WORLD
RIENOWNED, VlERY SELECT

All modern and Sanîtary Comfort
APARTMENTS and BuGCLE BEDROOMS
wlth prIvate baths and tolle attaohod

The favorite home of English and American Society
Tariff bookiet can be obtaîned, fromntROMFUDAUTO GARAGE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, TRAvEL DEPT., ToRtONTO Con. Maag

D OT rAi. TroVUT

A NTWERP.3o mialutes rromn B R USSEL
And make your Hleadquarters the

NEW I-O TEL ST. ANTOINE
- - Entirely Renovated in 1910; - -
Fifty more Private Batbrooins added

BeautlluIIy Illustrated GUIDE- to ANTWERP
Mailed Fre. on application to
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The "River Way toEurope!
During the St. Lawrence Season of Navigation.
May to November, the Allan Line mâairtains
Weekly Services:- . .

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL to GLASGOW
MONTREAL to HAVRE,
FRANCE AND LONDON

Turbine Express Steamers, Liverpool Service
Largest Steamers from Montreal to

Glasgow and Havreý
Sailings Also From Boston to Glasgow

Send for descriptive Literature, Sailings, Etc.,
also " Mdsummer Tourý; 44 days, $295.00.'l
Agents in ail Cities and Principal Towns of
United States and Canada.

'le Allan Line Steamshi*p Co'y, Ltd.
HL & A. ALLAN, General Agents

Stt St., Boston, Maim. 2 St Peter St., Montreal, Canadai
LLN & COMPANY, 127 North Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

TH1E ALLAN UNE W. R. ALLAN,
7ymg. Street,. Toronuto* Ont. Gen.raI Wetern Agent320 ornr Steet Vanouvr, 8 C. 364 Main Stret, Winnipeig. ?An
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Wheej toifStay on the
other Sîde I

HOTEL RUSSELL
and the HOTUL

GREAT CENTRAL
LON DON

Rdflud Moderate Comfortable
Private Bathrooms and
Lavatories Comploe

Write todar for

ILLUSTRATED TARIFF B09
descriptive of the». dei
Hotaes, and of the. I..d
H.t.. in

Bexhili, Dover, Folk&e
Harrogate, Whitb,

Town snd Couatry Bure«u

389 Fifth Avent
NEW Y

FurnesRailway
TI Gateway tu the
EnSIh Lake Disrict.

20 Rail, Coach a"d Stemi
S Yacht Trs tht@iigh

Lake-Land In operation
'~every week-day, Jume to

Sept4nnber.

Touriste' W.ekly Tickets aw ilable for an un-
limited aumber Fof; journeys for sevra day., to
.miabl, holes to esPlIre the «beauties of dia

uMUALIS TRAVELLING TACUE AUL THE TEAR ROUND
For ful particulars apply to Mr. A. A. Hayne, Superin-

tendent of the Line, Barrow-in-Furness, or ai; any of the
offices of Meaer Thomas Cook & Son.

ALFRED ASLEIT Seantuy and Gemmai Namager,
Esrrow-ia-Funiess, March. 1911.

i

PARIS
(FRANCE)

Motel Continent
5 rue de Castiglionc
and on Rivoli Streol
facing the Tuilerieç
Gardens. Moderr
Comfort. Elcv
Baths-Hot and
Watcr in every ro
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DHELIEU AND ONTARIO
NAVIGATION CO.

Plan your VACATION TRIP now
SUGGESTIONS Where To Go:

1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal,
Historical Quebec or Wonderful Saguenay River.

Short trips to Olcott, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Delightful Summer Hotels
Manoir Richelieu - Murray Bay, P. Q.
Hotel Tadousac - Tadousac, P. Q.

open early in June.

For Rates, Folders, Etc., apply to
PIERCE. A. G. P. A., HUGH D. PATERSON, G. A. P. D.,Montreal. Toronto.

H. FOSTER CIIAFEE, Passenger Traffic Manager,
Montreal, P.
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THE RITZ-CARLTON HOTEL, MONTREAL
at Sherbrooke and Drummond Streets.

The znost comf ortable and most moderiily equipped Hotel inj
Europ.an Plan Only. Bath& in Every Rooni.

Rat«. froni $4.00 and upwards..
The service and cuisine are of the same high, order wl
has made the ]Ritz-Carlton Hotels famous ail over the wo

For Rates and Resrvations addres, THE MANAGER, RITZ-CARLTON, M~o

72
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r F DELGIIFU SUMMER
. CRUISES TO THE

Landi of the
Midnight Sun
by the large Cduisig Steamers
Victoria Luac, Fursi Blck
snd Meteor. Leaving HÏ2
buis during the months of june,

julyandAugst.Visîting Ice-
lan, SîtbermNotth Cape,

Norway, ScoJan. Orkney and
Faroe hIands.
I3URATION 13 t. 25 DATS

COST $56-25 AND UP

Jamaica
AND THE

Panama Canal
Cuba, Hayti. Colombie. Costa

Rica, Nicaragua
Weehiy aaiiag Iy the aïev fut tNin.

àe stemer Emil L Sou, and Carl
Skwn, and te. WeiLka.wa '?IINZ'
Mud ather siaauffto Si a

ATLAS SERMIE
Cuba and jamaca, llt-18days,So

2s-Dy CuisS, 136 to140»0

Crviii Arounu the World
AND

Tierugl the. Panama Canal
B7 Twia-écrew S. S. **Ceveand."-
leving New YorkJasaay 2th, 1915

135 dmys-$900.OO &"d up
Re=roiur!0egageuntLno

Wrim fer LeÀu«Z illu&ft&fed h..ki
&f.fing c"ula

Hamburg-Americau Lâc.
41-45 BROADWAY, NEW TORKL

CANADA and the
CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE
ImpUOVED SERVR

OaUy vuarwkk-eq filu

T"mwn o. steamers
Afýýyeroa1 YS~to Ioffic oftis papecdor Book

the GREAT EASEN LWA get
261 Broadway, New York. N. Y.

]FAIIOUS AT HOME AMD AMROAD,

Favorably known for the Excelleace ofi us
Cuisine and te. Chsracte of it. Patronage.

Enlarged Rootns. 200 New Baths.
Every Modern Appointmnt

J. OTTO 8TAqC
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"'JULIAN SALE'-
if For Fine Leather Goods

Wardrobe Trunks
The most complete Wardrobe Trunks on the market today are the "Julian Sale" make-
best appointed-most convenienfly fitted-made for ladies-made ini men's U size, an
"Steamer" Wardrobe trnk size-canvas covered--black enamelled duck-and 3.pl
veneer with hard fibre coverings-fitted with costume and suit hangers, and with on
side fltted wlth drawers for smaller articles of wearing apparel-dust proof and watE
proof. These trunks weigh 10 to 15 Ibs. Jess than similar trunka of other maker,

$28.00 90 $1 15.0
WrIte for CWatoUftNew CaIoue N.3.

The Jûlian Sale Leather Goods Company, Li
105 Rini Street Wesat Toronto, Canada.
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TdllYour Frlends bob, 0 e you wd

Te WRMl Yeu At Tua

WALDORF
HOTEL

Booklc*. froe from

Canadian Magazie, Toronto

et EUROPE
E$Cor«ted Tours to ail parts ofEuroeoprig
Tours de Li,-le and Long ndShort Vacation
Tours; aiso a special series at popular prices.

Speclal Midnigbt Sun sud Russia Tourgb.
Snmiuct Tour tu the. OrienLHowto&m 1ROUND THE WORLDSwîtzerland Ocobr4,L-tonjtoer 8,ltvmer8

For loc. postage our In- january 8
formation Bureau in New
York wiii send you "Par- INCLUSIVE INDEPENDENT TOURScteI C, 7,- a collection of fr, iniEurope,. fAiuuIie, an on rdiiiustrated boolets, maps, tSC nErp.Ae~a

useful information. En- .&fdOPIrJfr

ales you to easily plan OurI COmplet. Chain of 1i O fca delightfui holiday' In in anl arts, of thei. rl f.m ixsthis Wonderful Land Of unequed aclte fors tmvWs.Lakes and Alps. -~hh f. a 4
Sndroc.for "Parcel C,7-" TrHO8. C00K & SON

Offiiai donti« arutOf UONTIEAL-530 St. Catherine Street, WeJstOffkhl lae NEW. YOR ý ficP BOOT ON,
241.- Fifiui Avenue> New York CH 'uni.?. 08u. À n CndES SANla AMS 0'
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Prevented-Stopped

Four yearago Mr. Motheraill gve a personal demouatra-

Adhosts of batm,1nkerm and -professional men. loctters
fromPerýgenof international rouowu-peoplce w.al lino..

-tunthe valahi inforati ar- cont.inocd in ..
at tratie booUeýt, which will bc sel Ere upon receipt of your
lane And atitres,

NyothemslI % im guarinteoti ual te ont cucAine, morphine,
opluim.chlorail.oýrainycossl.tarpradu.cts. 5ootbx is gu iýn for
twýeatnt hou .. ,ý bsoxM Co a Transatiantic VoYaIgcrY--

drtKzit k ýM othermill'% or will obtain il for ;ou __m i
whtlc.-dr.If ouhave any trouble getting flic 1È7 inc ' senti

direct te, lthe Mothorill Red CVo.jShe dg., Deit
Micls* Also at .9St. Brd t.Lo.on, ltng., Note e
York. Paris, Milan, Ilaebug.

DONT BE S14
TRY

'"OXYDONO,IIf our representations as to wha,
DONOR is, and wvhat it lias doni

use over-cornes dlisvase andi sick
cf ever 'ýChaatr i f it will prevent skesan
if thee aims are , ne o, at then a

guhtý t, mnt rosaic iuvetigatiou of 0
OR for you , w - ealtha ake.
OXY«DONOR lia, beu in s for mor, lt

yr,; it hasre g,,uer.lUy
adrtsdaIl these 'va"s: at

ba tood th, test oftime and of
the oa -,teueivs'ain
it lias the olnar ndor-e
m nts, "f mm husnsf
grateful mnen andi woe H * j

c. -ou longer Joubýt ita et OU
abl, healingpons

WVritc us% if %- %alu vIu r

inalthan, thatt.,fyr -r

The genuine i, pLuly 'tap,
with tise rname of the disýCover
au nd etr1r Sncise5
Patenteti by thv Canadia.

crilment.

Dr. H. Sanche & Co., Dept. b~
314 St. Catheirine St. W.at, MONTREA

"Don't Bilame the StenogrrapiS HE can't make briglht, business-fli
ulsyusupply good typewxiter ,ubbom

And you can't get Jean, easy-to-s
copies from poor carbon paper.

PEERLESS BRAND will seule boêh tdm
yo.Peerless Ribbons make the type stand
leter clarand free froui spots and bus

Carbon Papers make copies that lok
als. They wili not smudge.

Order Peeri.,. Ribbonz for your magàia
box of Pecile. Carbom Papema Tue 7 wfit

Witers and Caubom copies you want.

CARBON TYPEW~
PAPE"S RIBBO

63 There arc Peerles DeaIes eveýwereà ~coeuot locate one, write us fo Ctai
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This Free Wagon
The Children "
JE wide famue of the Berry Wagon is
perhaps one of the best evidences of
the almnost unîversal demnand for Berry
rs' Varnishes.
Denslow, the famlous artist who drew the
1 of Oz"t piétures, has beautifully îllustrateci in
r the children, "Around the World in a Berry
"A copy will be sent free on request. One of th'e

osis reproduced herewith in blackc and white.
ve yes Berry Brothers have been inaking lÉigb-grade
an varnish products. And because thse hligh
of maneufacture bas always been maintained, the

&agonto be the Iargest of its kind in the worid.
7etak alozi have~ acapaL'ityof 1 ,000,000 gallonsx.

foste home, thse mercantile building or thse
ice tsere is a Berry Brothers varnish that long

bais deewjnstrated to b. just right-beautfut,
id perianent.

IIVAIRNISHES'
riuting booaUets on varnlith prMbetns. Writ
we1Il und you appreprdate litcrat-r, free.

RY BROTHERS
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

VOn Z,11n i go %Wro1ng if
it's Berry Brothers,

ilro7 Ki., go ronig if
It istVt.

uuM

MAGAZINE ADVIERTISERl
77
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yt b must aDu.

Daudruff rmdicatoT fortro
«r four week, t*en tone up *

sc.alp with

NA-DRU-CO:
Hir Tonic and Du'essing

This valuable preparation isabsolutely free fro
coloring motter, or from any chemîcal,
that can affect the color of the haïr in
any wxay. Its dafly uLs is a pleusure
that is as beneficlal as it is
refreshing.
ma-Dru-Co Babr Tonie and Dcsu

catoe ame put up lieo. aud

Wm. English "CANOES"I
Are known the world over for their Strength, Beauty and Durabilil
absolutely unsurpassed in quality and are reasonable in price. We bai

every requirernent. Write for Catalogue.

Wm Engliali Carnos Co, 184186 Charlotte Street, Feterbo
ZstablIIh.d 1861.
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* AilSuch Corns
a Hit Blue-jay planter.
froin that moment the corn
cornfortable,
the. B & B3 wax begîns to

e corn, and in 48 hours the
ru cornes out.
h.mist who invented Blue-
,d corns for years. And bis
i now enployed on a million
tmath.

Can be Ended in Two Dayx

No pain, no soreness, no dlscom.
fort. The way fa gentle and results
are sure.

Don't pare curas. Don't aipp1y
liquids. Don't use anclent methods
in these scientific days.

You can end tbe coril forever lu
this simple, modern way. Try il on
one corn.

AIa lb.Pfcturelasthe. oft B& Bwax. h boosnqesticom.
B stop. the Dain and kep the. wax~ f rom sprieadinlz
C wrapa around the, toe. Tt 18 narroec to bc curufortublc,
) i rubber adiiesive to fasten the plaster on.

BIue-jay Corn Plasters
S.Id bY Drugglst-IS aâb ?Se Per peelage
SasnPl. Malied Free. Mlso BJue-Jay Bunlon Plauters.

à Elacis, Chic4ge and New York, Mmkoe. of Surgical Dreaulag% «
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A Common sense
Messade of Cheer

TO Poe With Bad CoinpI.xions

All too naîîy people fry to cure pimple.
,skiiu blotches,, and had complexion, wit bout
stopping to think wýhat really is tho cause o
of tlieir affliction, lu the( miajority' oics-
the rviison lies in the fact that their ssen
do net get properly rid i t(le waste thatt ac-
cuniulates in the humait body. This wvasi
actiaulates afid cloga in the lower inýtestilles
amd generates poisonous natter, which is
absar01bed juto the systeml, p4ermte the
blood, and displays it-seif not only on tho sur-
face cif the skn,- but in various wasthat
cause illtiess more or less serious.

There is aise conmun ,senw way to cure
this, and it is flot byv the aid of drujgs. Drugs
give oly tem]porary- relief. and have ta be
cOnataiitly taken in increasing doses, an. i
the end makes us slaves ta the drug habit.

The scientifie wvay, approved by physicians
everywhere, and used by hundreàs of people,
is thse internat bath, the simple treatinent
calling only for pure water, Dos this not
apc- oy %Our commun sense ? If you are a

suffrer romany of tlsese tortures, profit b
teexperience of Wns. DeV'oy, 703 Seventh

avenue, Lethbridge, Alberta, wha tells bis
experienice as follows;:

"AMter using your J. B. L. Cascade 1 feel
it m>y dUty as a thankful patient ta express
my entbuslasmn for the greatt blessinig it bas
been te me. Vou cannot feel niy emotions
as I write tisis letter in praise of your great
work - words fail ta express mny tfiankfulness
for flrst learnlng (if your Cascade. Previous
ta usin .t I could flot go a dal, witbouit a

drugor.1ntesort. Since using it 1 bave flot,
on)my word of lianor, swallowed five cents'
worth of drugs. 1 speat over $300 in the two
.ears previous te hearing of thse J. B. L,
Wvould tbat all thse yolang men and women

I see in tbis town with their faces coverej
with borrid, unsightly pimples use it. Tbey
would soon get rid of them as 1did.'*

Von owe it ta yourself ta learn more about
titis simple and remarkable treatment. Write
to-day, a personal letter if yen wish te Charles
A. Tyrrell, M.D., Raam 531-4, 280 College
Street, Toronto, and be will send von full
particulars. together with bis free book.
'"WiyMau of ToDay la Only 50%,, Efficient"

The Kalall2a
~LR*e LoaÈf BiE

has W-reat

drbliy

the
'-su
stri

IL J

W6ù Elithat the "Ka lamazLos efBinder us not,
the simpkst, ligistest andi

conveniient binckr on thse market
thatà i lo the strogest, r

durable aud most ecoornical
Flexible leather tisongs are ume«
plae m ofin l posts, and the a
are held by ctarnping bars along
full length ofthe shet.
Tîle weariug parus are usai rigid
flexible, thus relieviusg the strsai
giving to thse binder unusual durais
aud wearasg strenet
"Kalama7oo" binders are made
Sfly sze aud every binder bears

Ducriptve bookiet "CM." on rom

I ~ r~~m M
el WarwickBros.
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FA skin like the softness,, of velvet,
clear and pearly white, 1,; the perfection
of beauty. Thie regular use of

GOURA UD'S

Orle nt al
Créami

will rencler a complexion that will b.e the. envy
of every orl.

The ýur(,st guarantce of ils perfection is th.
tfactOf ithavwltg sbeoen ii actuai us'e for narly

Tt cannot b. surpassed for the relef oftan,piples, freckles and other blenmishes of iii.
complexion.

50.Md s 1.5Spernme
At Druggists and Department Stores, ordirect on receipt of price.

Gomra.'s Orieatail Ieauty L,.,..w
iThey are a dainty li bookiet Of poerftimrnePowder leaves, always ready for an ilrg-ency. 10c. by mail wilbring tuir.

FERD. T. IIUFKNS & SON, Props.,
J<EW YORK.J

CANADIAN MAGAZI
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Try OUne of Our Dry 'Varieties
Martini-Regular
Martini--Dry (medium)
Martini -Brut (very dry)

HAWITORD NEW YORIC LONDON

"LOOK OVER THE ROSS"

Yoiu neit Rife should lie
"6ROSS"Y .280-(High Velocit:
The unequalled power and consequently Iow t

jectory of this .280 "Ross" iodel, its gr,

strength and safety, its abiity to witbstand at the breeeh 1
greateat of1 pressures, its wonderful accuracy, its power

aiichor any gamne il fairly bits, all these qualities are coilced4

Insemad imufactuwIng facilitias d.votesd t.. this spsu
mode wil ebtis ', Ros" me"a t. b. 55

retaged in Canaa mtr May 1.1 at - $5 .
No sportsman will grudge this price for the very best rifle in the world.

THE "ROSS" .280 SPORTING CARTRIDGE
(. -ait ,.tMd' ý - ... ~ be bouoeht lion deslers throijgbout Csaâ,
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y Counts. A Ham
ost you one cent or
)s two cents a pound
than some other
but "Star Brand"
icured by F. W.

ýan Co. are worth it.

under Government
Inspection.

GELATFiINrq#E
Insure. your gothug Quafi#
Quantity and Sur, s K.tt,

Try, di Ecouiomical
-KNOX FRUIT SHERBET
>Ç envelope Knox Sparkling CeIatin.

(~ m.m> Iorange 1 lemon
iscupsasugar 3 cup. rich milk

Gtseoutàide ofboêItorc nd monu8 .
Squesz out thi Îe and d to tis the1

in fahkaor .andd,toth.rstanding

hwlsuga,.< 4fnu of y kind if dauired.

Kniox Recipe Book FREE
A bo o eci f u et

Canfdie1.,* am* setfree for grcra n.
dfw2 oer*dgmî none.m

CHARLES B. KNOX COMPANY

F-7 w1ri zn"!ï3
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THE "UPTiON" FLAVOUR
in Jans and Jellies is the most deliciouz
that can bc~ obtained, becuue thec
Goods art made from only the pw!cst of
Fruits under the most hygcnic con&.-
tions-Thc natural flavor of frcah fruits

Try an aider of UPTON'S
où your nezt Grocery List

THE T. UPTON COMPANY LIMIE»
HAb«LTON ONTARIO

M #U m mm Mm MMaas

Your Clothe Wii
Wear Longer

L OOK at your wash-4ctr, madam. It's
a hard-4ooking object, with
its rows of metal corruga-
tions. And those hard
inetal corrugations have
n10 mercy on the ciothes.
One mninute's rub against
thein takes nearly as much
wcar out of a fabric as a
week's use. Why, ,nadam,
yon lose enoigh moncy
nowlý, on your c1othes
through wash-board wear,

to moon pay for a

ConnorB ennWasher
11sa nerful washer dlean. clothes without mub-

Yein. Cleoo te Writer fo. Thewear longer.
ibis inost modern of wsers It's fre.

J. M. CONNOR & SON, LURfli
01TAWA, CANAD~A

uam smmammumu

lERST Afn NALTNi TO
"OTu MOTNRER ANS cm

a Esomil 01 Ot sixty-fl. yow
Pot r o lty-4ys years Mm

by mothor o thefr ehidrun i

a bottle of "X1ra. WinaIowJs Soel
Byrup" for Ohildren TeetMmg.

value in incaleulabe It will ro.Uuv
poor 11W.l aufferer immuedittady.
pend:o imothoes, th sno

Wlad Ooliu, boftens the Ous,
duces Infiammtlon and givea
ad eerg to thewhl satu.

WlWwmSootlml< 8 yrup" for
dxrn toethimg is plemamut to the. 1
and ia them preeription of one of
old.art and btfemai. plmyseiaun
nurse« in the 'United Statu, and là
sale by eil druggiata thmoughu
w'orld. Price twenty-4iv conta a
tie. Be gure and mak for 14»M
slow's Boothmg Ujym."
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TH11E B EST
ORL COOK*M
STnOVE MADE

âNew Perrectioft

Burns Qil-the cheapest, dleanest fuel.
No Ashes. No SmelI. No Delay.

No Waste,
Maes, broils, roasts and toasts really

to "perfection."
Ask your dealer to show you a New
Perfection, with cabinet top, drop shelves,
broiler, toaster, and other accessories.
Indicator shows just how much oil îà

in font.

For Best Resuits use
ROYALITE 011

hIe Iinperial Oil Comipany, Linted
RONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN

,NTREALHALIFAX
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PURITY 0F1 STYLE
Standlard Silver Plaie

ernbodies the essential factors that deter-
mine the value of decorative and table sîlver

QuahUp -Tmc b.d Ihui ton & PWoUcd.
Originad Dveiga- Wo*ed ou# by prminent arliat.

Careful consîderation is given to the selection of the
designs, for we realize the importance of thoroughly
high class gonds, fit to adorn every Canadîan Home
and we base

THE SUCCESS
Of

STANDARD- SILVER PLATE
on the reputation earned by our goods everywhere,
through the original designs, honest wvorkmanship
and value given, unequalled by any other niake.

WisdmS&ys: "Lot iL. repatatim of the mamuatu«er .y.
aaao. Ask for'* Standad' SIlver Plate."

SOLD BY RELIABLE )EWELERS EVERYWHERE.

Msaufactured and guaranteed by

Standard Silver Co., Limnited
Toronto
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- "Correct Styles for Men,"

For authentic style, painstaking workmanship and richness of finish
the von Gaid Hat is unsurpassed. Ail that best dressed mien demnand
j, cmtodied in its making. Men who know vailue, who insist on
quality plus wear, accept the von Gai Hat as the, standard.

Ask your dealer for a von Gal made, whether soft or stiff, and you'Il
findthe fit comfortable, quality right and thes hape j u st sui ted toYourlper-
sonality. Guaranteed tobe entirely satîsfactory by both dealer and mnaker.

4and $5. V -wV. r44
BRANCH OFýcto1ry 1af2

alleI Hawesos,4ÇO",on.T

Wri*. for Srn n
S 31mer styl Bo

Amerkcan Factory:
Daeumry, co.aL

Straw Hat Factory:
Ba.Wmc, .

LRazors only as Good asts SteelI
you huy a razor wvith a Barrel Trade Mark you get razor perfection and

~arrel Mark is its guarantee-made of the finest temperod steel to keep

e quality fa demanded.

r-IK£DT & C.,
TORONTO
kaam Agelta
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McLaughlin Service Covers
the. Country.

17 ITALLY important in buying a car is service-av feature sought by rnany but obtained by few. Con-
sider then that which goes with every MeLaughlin

car. Tbrough its depots located ail over the country, over $100,000
worth cf parts are carried for the purpose of giving quick, adequate and
economnical service to the McLaughlin motorist. You may nover need
thie service, it le true. All the sane its migbty coxnforting to know that il is ready
when and where you want it.

No other company ini Canada lias atiytliing like the saine amount invested for this
purpose. This ie wliat we mean by Meaghi &ervice. It is ail embracing, speedy,
convenient, It covers the country.

Send fi, fiitn'uture descripthve of our i913 model,

MCLAUGHLIN C A R R 1 A G E CO., LIMITED, OSHAWA
Eastern Branch Houses: St. John, Belleville, Toronto, Hamilton, London.
Western Branch Hlouses: Winnipeg, Regina, Sask;ttoon, Calgary, Vancouver.

88
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PRICES:
Ruscu l-inght

Saven
Pasuanger

$3500
F..B.

West Toronto

[r. C. Y. Kniiht personally directed the develop.
ient of the endine in the Rmsell-Knijht "28"1
ai.s r.asori atone the engine represents the most perfect type of Knight mnotor that
et been built. The signifficance of this to the prospective owner lies in the fact that
me yoars, at Ieast, Russell practice will be standard practice in perfecting the high-
cars that incorporate the Knight Engine. It is fitting moreover, that such a

egfui engine should have been incorporated in the hast Canadian car. For this great
sering triumph received its first recognition from the world's Ieading automnobile
factrers.
.s, Our 1913 car, we know that we are offering te the prospective buyer a car that,
icieocy and comfort, is without peer in the Dominion, or for that matter, anywhere elue,
,I the features that ensure perfect comtfort are-

RPaasefl.Knlgbht Engint.
Russe1 Electrie Starter.
Le ft Drive a"d Centre Contrai.
C,oinbind E1.ctrîc Dynamo and
?Iotor for Startlng Engin.e, Llghî.
ing Lampe and ciiarong Battery.

ElcrcHad Lampe, SIde Lampe,
Tal Lampa.

Comined Speectometer and
Ç,lock, witb Electrlc Llght
attadiad.

Hcating System for tie Tonneau.
Nonakid Tires, 36 x 4,9".

Power Tire Pump.
Demoutble Rima, with ose spart

Foldlag Glas% Windabicid for th*.
Front Seat.

Folding Glass WladaIield for the.

Extenalon Top wlth Sida Curtaina.
Top Envelope,
Foot Reat,
Robe RAIL
Tire Holdara (double)
Electlc Herci, undar the. bonnt.

4ive Catalogue wMi b. uailed, or a d.mutratîon araag, upo r.quoet

ot.r Car Co'y

-e and Factory
t Toronto

Branches at Toronto, Hfamilton,
Montreei Winipeg, Calgary.
Vancouver, Melboune, &ustralie,
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BY APPOINTMENT

LEA & PERRINS'
SAUCE

GIVES PIQUANCY AND FLAVOR

TO MUAT, FISH, CURRIES, POULTRY,
SALAD AND CHEESE

THE ORIGINAL
AND GENUINE
WORCESTERSHIRE

3M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTEAL. CANADIAN AGENTS.

90
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leir,

JNFAN 9l5'» ELIGI
<IbILETr 50AP

as for thirty years been
anada's favorite, and lias
eadily gaine in popular-
y' and sales. lIs ricli

-camny lather---its deicate
-rfumne --- its softening,
Daling effect on the skin
-thesc are somne of the
asons. TRY it yourself
id you'll find stili more

lasons for continuing to

dealer can supply you
is and the many other
made Toilet Articles.

djor (S Ca, L&, Tor-onto
et and L argent Perfamuers
r.U.t Soap Makera in Canada.

FSilver for the
Cou ntry Home
lti. owthetenzibleprsctskeof many

towi aMd use

-Sjper Mue: that Wgars ,
in "lef =oni ines For quality.

fi" snwear heze in D silver
«rdt hswel-knowii isaad.

Our "e pattern, OId Colony. illus-
trtdh ie, aklorColoailand0ld

EagI~~ mins digroaand will appa
t. ail loyezaci y uapicin siharware.

Yeu cai inak ai atl. xLy

1847 ROGERS BRO 3.io
proes ci Lisinia closes the. pores of

delvr so that it is woeked ixto a
frai, had surface that will stad
yeax CI thxe sceest kind of was

Guaranieed 1>y the largwi
unakmi ini the woeld. For sale,
by kadhi1 dealers. Visit the
store of your local dealer sad
Smc for yourselftibay

of tlhus famus silerwUt
Write for illustrated cata-
logue *T- 14,' slxowing
Many ofL the iwest pilons.

Merden Iritannia Com~
HAMILTON, CA.

iMvriden, Co.ý New York
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jor
jor

po4twc food value
aid to digeston

ei'eryone ai home

VIE LIUT BIEn
e IN THE

LUT BOTTLE
"TrHE BEER

DiotMr OOuS Mt presoel at betite tel tisasn tis
mi& hoMath-atving M"o etimulnt. BgrebWs f r pum
barlq-mlt o0Ioe"t "Mp amd fittered water. Pure,

operWisW, diellolu-It pefetl mouse tis »00i et a
ss.urleing, ethulatln ffod t"1o. m

THAT IS ALWAYS O.K."9

The housekeeper who would make wash-day easier,
1 ~ ~can do soby usmg

E D"DY'"S WARES
Eddy's Indurated Tube allow the waber to re-
tain tisai lonme and noever rtit Beins rude

ione seammis piece cannot îpliter, and so
the danger of auagged fingen and tom dot"e
is eIuiuated. Used in conjonction wîth

EDDY'S WASHBOARDS
wash-day loses haïif g terrocs. ::: - :
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Read what
thi Mother
says:

nROB II NOS
TENT BARLEY

"I1 arn the t'lt fevr- f',ee hlrn
and bave brougbîthe aiil uIl uRobinson's "Paen" arlyir.tI b
weVre a fortnight old thtey were ai
fire hbealthy babies. NI M bab i: noiw
juat %-ttwekes clid, anid Ipoe
daily. A friend of mine haI aci~
delicate baby Nhich wa gradulallyi

waeting a aad ih.e irjed era
kinde of fooi, ;%,d wbe'n I sa%%. bcr I
re,*Izlrorirned,-d ber thePeuBaly
and il i% aLllost wolderfill 1he1 tiretchild ba-q iirprovd mince takinýr it,

1 bavec recommnt-ridt- it lo eeapeoe,. -I thilik it is a sqpIcandii food
fobbeandi 1 advise very me'thelr

that lias te brinig up beýr babh,, b aild
te use Robinn' 5  an ,a
it is unequalled.-

obthe crodit fo the, h.uJtL, Nm. A. C. Goodall,
famoyof 4dven.12 Mlount Ash Road,ci tii. &mIJ of Y~.Sydenbarm 1h11, S.

* SN £ c E. AgeUge, 5SON1EAi London, Enigiand.

W, What is K"iIIing Your Lawn?
DaudeJien, Buck Plantain and Crab Grueq seCure sucl> a belt onWMaY lawn8 that the grass ie COmPletely sn>othered eut,
The CIper Lawti Mokw. is the only xnewer tbat will Cnt andi drivrethese weeds from yeur lawn and it will do it in one season.
0Wd style niowers catch the top of the grass, jerking it, brealtig thefeeders at the roots and killing il. The. Clipper Nlower docs not touÀh theuntil it culs il.. In this way the feeders ef t.he roots are not brelcen andthelb grassf becorne,-prdcing a beautiful lawn. WRITE FOR C4TA Lo0G u7ACli*ppe-f--r Lawn Mower Company

meda oydce *1 WMffl -SMMMEv?î AIS SALL¶OEKN

a.
a dey-lei!l)tl-llh()e
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Only one
Boiler has
them

This means
Coal

Opening the front dmo of a stove, furnace
or boiler always causes sorne lois of heat through
the inrush of cold ait chiling the interlor parts
and carrying the heat fromn the fire in a whirl-
wind up the chimncy.

Thec sanie lots of heat results when thec cleux-
out doors of a hot water houer are opened to
scrape out the soot and dlust that accumulates
betwecn the boiler sctions.

*That Is why the "Sover eigo" bas a separate
clean-out door for cach section. In clcaning, only
ont door at a time las opcned for the adission of
cold air against the boîter section. Therefore the
losof hcat is only one quarter what it would bc
if, as in cther boitera, the clean-out doors wert
made in ont picc and ail opene<7-together.

Other exolusivel tentures o f the «ISoverolgn'1
Made for bard or soit coal.
Large bell-moutbed flarcd flues.
Larger first section.
lmnprovcd rorking gate.
Deep firepot with corrugated uloping

watts.

- Corugated water jacket surface.

66 SOVEIREIOlrN 99
flot Water Boiler

* Mode by

Taylor - FrOrb"s li't.

Head Office and Works:
GUELPH, ONT.

"Soeeg" Hot Water Boi1m and Radiators
areingfie byHeatiag hginenr and Pliamb-

en throisghout Canada-
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M7e

cm tii. «ar of tIi. ain andi hair
This book contains just the information

you sioed to make your skin just what you
want it to be-informiaton gthcred from
year of experience in the treatmnent of
thousands of cases of skin and scalp troubles

Read this table of contents
Th. Uh,-cieutiftc tacts a"ot the "ki that

ulU lie a retafica t. Fou-the five functon
of the skia.
8..p-WbSt Y@u can e xpert of a soap-6vme ways
of uslug soap to improve Four skia.

Tb.e Toc"e Yoea Noed--Dscriptions. priCs Mud
emmuad method of using bath and face bruahes.

face cloths. har bfusies etc., etc.
Tb.V.oanud ltaBlemins-Vhatcauestthre,-

foutbeof he ad oemî,leions-oiIy s*inand
shimnoce conspicoua ose pores and how

t. reuce therm - corrnet treatueuts for the
MoUcmo blemishes

The âti-Th imortnceof the acalp- how

causs i andhowtoget rid of it-aseib.
cle. xlntionof baldness. e
ring and Sumnera-How to prepare the akta
for tiroublet that cerne with spriug- t. pro.
tect the skin i ualmmer -the havoc of son-

bwz and the modern method of treatinw it.-
frcite a new way t. make th=i disappear

-bve ad their çause.

FaUl-Hw t. Prepar. the élun for witer wlumd
- how to wblten the skia~ the truc val,. 0f
massage. wlth couais. directions for the tient
moyements

TeBath- he t et theraTetese benefit tom
bathlu. th f tedaily bath enth

copexo z1 ipet ro s ofa atihan
cot a~l be epsd ferut estu

lise Baby antd tii. Young CilId-Hw t, re.
serve the asQulahte sk in Of the child--the im-,

Potance of startiugr right the crhime agminst:
the chi Id Of Aive- wbat to do for prickly beat
and rsa.

Hintso--Some ' dont,- about the skia -ra.
meut' for saflow cOMPIliansu,.lugiab skias

-ueck and throat - cautions for the bzianst
-a sPecial talk t. blandes.

A Parsonal Talk __ Tht frct Of fatigue ou th,skia - hav to u se inefgnl hp
NI Prgrm for eac ay s~-h~

Proodbury's Faciîal SOi
For sale by dealers threugh eut the United Stats and Geaa¶é

Accept tIa ofher today
Second edition of thie valuable bock mw rie*dyIlaudsOtnel, Puinttd and illustrated. W. offer h êirecit.Tou.P paid, faroule 5k.copy. Whibtwlled mmiPles of Woodbu,,,uj

11 Faca s. woodhuWy, aca Vroauud Woodbury' Facial Ptwdoe witbout aua Charige.

J18,tns Co.. Ltd. eso..k SPwi
QuJarto, C.amid..
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Wonderful Increa
STRENTH OFin 19 12

Fr in trengthi, Stabilty /

and Public Use fuinesa

Assets, ()Ver . -- 291 Million D(
~Includlng Policy Reserve, 228 Millio DoIlars;

Liablites)and amnount set aside for Holders of De * e ar y27 elidD
LiahiitiesDlvidend Policies, 311 Million Dollars; of which nal 6 ilo )

i. there is payable in 1913, over4 Million Dollars
Capital and Suirpluis, over - - 24 Million D<
?aid Policyholders in 1912, over - - 31 Million D<(

S Total Paid Poikyholders Since Oranizatiomi,
Plus amount held ..t lutereet to their credit, oves

I'IVE IIUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIYE MWILLION DOLLARS
Lif, Insurance Is,;ued and Paid for i 1912, over -480 Million D<
Increaae lu Insurance in Force, over - 192 Million DiIMore than 11 Million Policie. in Force Insuring «w«s

2 BILLION, 211 MILLIO N DOLLARS
Ov.r $73O0,000M invested la Real Estate Ronds andi Mortgages.

Amount of Voluntary Conessions paid to Policy.
holders bo date, n.arly 17Y, Million Dollrs

Prem iuma wer. Red uced ln 1912 on New Ordftiary Policles, andi on new $500. and $750.
medilate Polîcies.

126,000 Death Clalms and Entiowmnentu palid lu 1912.
Lowest Expoesa. Rate in the. Company's Hlatory.

The Prudential
Insurance Company of America

FORREST F. DRYDEN, Pr"edt Htome Office: NEWARJ,

Suggetd: ( Weter ou~ are insured or not) wrike for ticulars of Prsdagag A
Income Pok&y, which guarantees an income for 20 years or life .j~ rto<ay. Dej
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/...I..........IUhflhI..UU

NuEN ÂLBERT P.
the inter-national joy amoke

S You hit up a jimmry Pipe jainmed hrirnfui of P, A.
and get a run for your mone y Talk about Pipe smnok-ing 1 There never was anything ike P. A.s f resh Dand fragran t, so good !

There*s joy etored up fer yom in every grain of thilbully tohacco--whether you Jigbt the old jurnmy or rolla cigarette-every puif inakes it more and more the to-bacco that ticklesyour palatemostl FoYur bra,,dPListen:S P. A. can't bite, because the patented process by~m-which it la made cuts out the, eting. fkw<,e, it*s oneln
Cà. joy pull -from first fire-up clown to, the svwet" heel.'
____th Get the ides while the. spirit of Spring is bubbling
ka doln i your system!

.yTVÉit Most Canadioealr .m ow *ffPre A l<w.injo=.y thetidy 2os. red ti.Iouelr _o»nk:fng-in han is t tl hi.m t r f.wu hie J.ô&.,,kb- Lý.g C Ia iobbers a re ow e«pid -.
* e- P-JREYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,> WinstonSalei.g, N. C .S

in th.e tiy

red tin
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Dlamond Dyes Spel
Economy for these Womei,

1I arn sending y-u photographe of my ater and myseli, to show you what n

have been able ta do wuth Diamond Dyca.

The gown that 1 have on 1 made over from materïs) we had in a tan broadeos
Russian Blouse that we nover hikod. We dyed thie black. MI

sister'is suit we made ace.ording ta a-pattern, fram a 9f4

Homespun suit whieh wo dyed navy blue.

"I1 think you ean ses frorn these photographe of my sistg

and muyaeli how mach Diamond Dyes mean to us,"
Mrs. j. R. Raymnoi

Dîamond Dyes are the wonder-workers
of the home. Rugs, portiéres, curtains,

feathers, etc., cati be made as brîght and

fresh as new.
Vou, too, can solve dress problemns with

Diarnond Dyes. You need net try thein on a

samnple flrst nor practice before dyeing even your
Most costly garmxents.

There is no knack or secret about using
Diamnond Dycs. Dont say, *'Oh, 1 ar n ot clever

enougb ta work such wonders." Thousands of

twelve-year-old girls use Diainond Dyes.

DmndDyff
Buy a pftckage of Dîsmond Dyes today. It

will cost but 1 Oc at an y drug store. Tell the drug-

gist wbatt kmdof g(ods you wish ta dye Read tbe

simple directions on the envetope. Follow tbom

and y'ou used flot fýear to recoftbr your niast ex-

pensive falbrîcg
There are ew@ classes of Dîamiond Dyes-one 4>

I8,oa4doth bfAeb foi Wol or SilUý trie other for Cotton, Linen, or

Mixed Ooods. Dlamond Dyes for Woot or Silk cone in Blue envelopes.

Dliand Dyes for Cotton, Lînen, or Mlxed Goods are in Whflte envelopes.

Hero's the. Truth About Dy.. for Home U».
Our xeience of over thirty years lias proven that no ou.e d7, will

sucessull coorevery fabric. t'

There are two classes of fabrics--n*uai libre fabiles and vegetable Made1 nam o

fibre labies.
Wooland Silk are animal fibre fabrics. Cotten and Linen are vegetable fibre fabrics. -Jnk

or " Mlzed " goods are 60e/0 ta 8Oûf,, Cotton-so rnust be treated as vegetable fibre fabrics.

SVegetable fires require one class of dye, and animal fibres another and radically dlffer

class af <lye. As proof-we call attention to the fact that rnanufacturers of woolengu

use ons class of <lys, wbile manufacturers af cotton goods use an entirely différent classo

Do Rot be Deceived
For these reasons we mnanufactureon am ofpa Diamnoid Dys for coloring Cotton, Linen, or Mixed ýsj

wpt«lrcl& ofDiaondDy"- for coloring Waal or Si1k, se that you inay obtsin the. vey bosiml

REMEM13ER: Ta gt thi. h.1 pogible reeukts in co Cottoni Linen, or Mixed OCods, use th ii.

Dieu magamui.dspocàor ottn mii-. ob.r Qooda
AND REEMBER Ta gti thbot pouuible resultu in coloring Waal or Silk, use the. DSaamu,4 Duesn
factr" fflcialy fr Wol or silk

DiamonI Dge are sol al the w4fjoim price of1 fOc per package.

THE WELLS & RICH~ARDSON COMPANY, LfIITED, no MOUNTAIN ST., MONTREAL. QL
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